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DISCUSSION

The Dawnof SecularizedThoughtin the Ukraine

This issueof HarvardUkrainian Studiesintroducesthesectionof Discus
sion. We hope to developthis section in two ways: first, by publishing
togetherarticles treating a pivotal epoch from different angles, or,
second,by initiating discussionof a particularproblemandpublishing
the resultingarticles, comments,andreplies. This discussionfollows the
first approach.

The emergenceof secularideasand their penetrationinto Orthodox
thoughtduring the seventeenthcenturywas oneof the mostsignificant
developmentsin pre-modernUkraine.The chasmin intellectualthought
that occurredafterwardswasthe result of externalfactors.Theeventsof
1708 and 1709 the destructionof Baturyn,the battle of Poltava,and
relatedevents totally transformedUkrainiansociety.Conceptsof Kiev
as a "SecondJerusalem"and of the Ukraine as the Christian"frontier"
collapsed,and theconceptsof a secularpolitical stateandof allegianceto
a secularruler were superimposedby a victorious Russia.

The UkrainianscholarFeofanProkopovyplayeda majorrole in this
development.His switch from a politically-coloredreligiousideology to
an ecclesiastically-coloredpolitical one remainsa mystery to scholars
even today. It may not be so mysterious,however,if oneconsidersthe
greatchangethat had occurredon Ukrainianlands.Prior to 1708, the
Ukraine had beenautonomousin the conductof political, intellectual,
religious, and social life, and Kiev wasexperiencinga cultural rebirth.
After 1709, theareawas reducedto a provinceof Russia,andin Kiev pos
sibilities for political or intellectualdevelopmentbecamenil. Ukrainian
intellectuals’ work was reducedto a transmittingof the new concepts
emanatingfrom the Russiancapital.

The articlesof ProfessorJamesCracraftandProfessorOrestSubtelny
addresstheseproblemsindependentlyanddifferently. Eachcontainsnew
findings andintroducesnew vistas.In publishingthem togetherhere,we
hope to further understandingof earlymodernUkraine.

The Editors



PROKOPOVYC’S KIEV PERIOD RECONSIDERED

JAMES CRACRAFT

More than twenty yearsago, in an articlewhich remainsinfluential, the
"late" Jurij erecharguedthat in concentratingon FeofanProkopovy’s
activities as a church reformer and the leading ideologist of Peter I
certain"Russianliberalandrevolutionaryhistorians"greatlyoversimpli
fied, if notactuallydistorted,our view of Prokopovy’searlier,Ukrainian
or Kiev period.erechargued,in particular,thatamajor literaryeffort of
this period, Prokopovy’s tragicomedyVladymvr, "was not and could
not bean apotheosisof Peter";furthermore,hemaintained,evenJaroslav
Hordyns’kyj waswrongto suggestin 1920 that the realheroof the play
was Hetman Mazepa. erech was not unwilling to detect in the
Prokopovyof theseyearslatentsignsof the overthomopoliticusof the
later, St. Petersburg!Moscowor Russianperiod. But in essencewe were

askedto agreethat at this time, in Kiev, Prokopovy’sinterestswerestill
"chiefly ecclesiastical";that in Vladymyr any "contemporaryallusions
are confinedto that sphere";that both the tragicomedyand two con
temporary sermons"belong in the sphereof the Ukrainianliteratureof
thesecondhalfof theseventeenthcentury";andthatwhatneededempha
sizingwasProkopovy’s"completesaturationin theproblemsandaffairs
of the Ukraine."Indeed,in erech’srevision Prokopovywasat this time
a spokesmanfor "Ukrainian national and political consciousness,"
championof a causewhich in St. Petersburg,or evenbefore,while still in
Kiev, he wasto abandon evenas he abandoned,in serving Peter,the
higherclaims of his spiritual calling.1

I J erech[GeorgeY. Shevelov],"On TeofanProkopoviéasWriter andPreacherin
His Kiev Period,"HarvardSlavicStudies,1954,no.2reprinted1971, pp. 211-23:the
article is cited, e.g., in I. P. Eremin [Jerjomin], ed.,FeofanProkopovii: Sol’inenija
hereafterSoi’inenjja Moscow and Leningrad, 1961, p. 478, and by H.-J. Härtel,
BvzantinischesErbeundOrthodoxiebei FeofanProkopovMWUrzburg,1970, p.91.
On erechandhis remarkablecareer,seetheintroductionby GeorgeY. Shevelovto
gerech’s "posthumous"Ne dlja duel.’ Literaturno-kry:yini statti i eseji, edited by
ShevelovNew York, 1964.
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Thus erechfocusedattention,in a most stimulatingway, on a com
parativelyneglectedperiodof Prokopovy’slife while dislodgingcertain
older, often simplisticviews of it. The purposeof the presentarticle is not
somuch to challengeSerech’sown assessmentof the authorof Viadymyr
and the two sermonsin question-anassessmentto whosesubtletiesI
havenot donejustice-asit is to refine, perhaps,or to developat least
some of its main points. For since erechwrote, further researchand
publication in the Soviet Union and elsewherehaveyielded fuller and
morepreciseinformation aboutthe wholerangeof Prokopovy’soeuvre,
including that of his Kiev period, just as more recent work in early
modern Ukrainian history generally has encouragedus to think more
carefully abouteventsduring the time andto seethem from a Ukrainian
as well as a Russianperspective.2

The importanceof reconsideringProkopovy’sKiev period - or one
phaseof hisKiev period- shouldperhapsbeemphasized.Obviously,the
better we understandhis antecedents,the better we can understand
Prokopovyin his majorhistorical role, namely,as PeterI’s collaborator
in creatingtheRussianEmpire.3Butbeyondthis,andespeciallyif we take
in certain of Prokopovy’s other works from before 1709 or so, his
extensivelectures on poetics andrhetoric as well as the play andtwo
sermons, we shall see that this phaseof Prokopovy’s life in Kiev
coincidedwith a most critical time in the largerworld around him. It
might be agreedthat takentogethertheseworks canhelpto illuminate-
in a more personalor human way, at any rate - a larger crisis: the
dilemma, in a word, of a Ukraine caughtup in the maelstromof the
NorthernWar.It will beargued,morespecifically,that Vladymyrand the
other works in question show their author to havebeen not only a
proponentof a kind of Ukrainian nationalism, but somethingof an
incipient ideologistof the Petrineempire,too. Finally, evenin sobrief an
essayas this, problemsof interestto studentsof languageandliteratureas
well as to historianswill be raised.Judgingfrom what is known of his
survivingworks, in both manuscriptand printed versions,Prokopovy
was the most original, if not the most prolific writer of his generation.

2 Someof this newwork is referredto below. For Prokopovy’soeuvre,seeEremin,
So&nenja,and JamesCracraft, "FeofanProkopovich: A Bibliographyof His Works
[including MSS.]" Oxford Slavonic Papers,n.s. 8 1975: 1-36hereafter"Bibliog
raphy".

For an introduction to his whole career,see F. Venturi, "Feofan Prokopovi,"
Anna/i dellafacoltadi lettereefiloso.flaedi magisterodell’Universita di Cagliari, vol.
21, pt. 11953;or JamesCracraft,"FeofanProkopovich,"in J. G. Garrard,ed.,The
EighteenthCentury in RussiaOxford, 1973, pp. 75-105.
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Prokopovy’slectureson poetics,which he gaveat the Kiev academyin
1705-1706,provide importantevidenceabout his intenti9nsin writing
Viadymyr.4 In them he taught that the duty of poetrywasto portrayin
verse and in somesenseto explain the actionsof men and their speech,

and that in so doing poetrywasto be,quoting Horace,both "delightful
and useful." The genres of epic and tragedywere particularly recom
mended,their beautiesexplainedat length,andthe differencesbetween
epic or dramatic works on historical themessuch as Vladvmyr and
history itself emphasized.Prokopovy taught that, apart from their
formal differences,history wasconcernedwith whatactuallyhappened
while poetryeithermadeup eventscompletelyor told themastheymight
or shouldhavehappened.A passagefrom Livy’s history of Romewas
comparedwith a passageon thesamesubjectthe rapeof Lucretiafrom
Ovid’s Fasti, and the result was in Ovid’s favor. For it was to be noted
that if the poetcloselyfollowed in the stepsof the historian,he wasnot
contentjust to relateevents,but, within therulesof hisart, injectedsome
thingof himself into their telling. This hedid soasto showusthe ravished
Lucretia’sdilemmaandto revealher inner thoughts,so thatwe might see
her tears and the blush on her cheekandmight feel the pathosof her
death.Prokopovy’sstudentswereto understandthatpoetrywasfreeof
history’s trammels especiallyconfining in the caseof Latin annalistic
historiography.They were to seethat evenwhendealingwith historical
events,with gravematterslifted fromthecivic annals,poetrystrivedby its
artifices to penetratethe heartandto communicateemotion.

Prokopovy’s doctrineof poetic licensein historical mattersandhis
notionof poetry’sduty both to communicateemotionandto be"useful,"
are points to bear in mind when approaching Viadymyr. But more
importanthereis the elementof patriotismrecurrentboth in his lectures
on poetics and in those on rhetoric which he gave the following year
1706-1707.In both we find the patriotism, civic andimperial, of the

De arte poetica libri 111 ad usumet institutionemstudiosaejuventutusRoxo/anae
dictati Kioviae in OrthodoxaAcademiaMohvleanaa.d. 1705, ed. by G. Konisskij
Mogilev, 1786, reprintedin Sol’inenija, pp. 229-334:quotationshereafterarefrom
the latter edition. For further details, seeCracraft, "Bibliography," no. 167.

De arte rhetorica libri decem.’A TheophanoProcopovucz,0/urn ex variis author,
bus. collecti, manuscriptof 1749 preservedat the Lenin Library, Moscowfond 354,
no. 221, 178 11.;quotationshereafterarefromthis manuscript.Cf. Cracraft,"Bibliog
raphy,"no. 168.
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Romanhistorianson which theteacherdrewliberally forexamples.Then
there is the obvious "patriotism," religious rather than nationalEuro-
ethnic? racial?, of Tasso’s Gerusalemmeliberata, which Prokopovy
quotedat length, seventimes, in the Polish verse translationof Piotr
Kochanowski1566-1620.The reasonfor this is not hardto find. Apart
from its aestheticbeauties,apartfrom the fact that it was probablythe
most widely read and imitated literary work of foreign origin in con
temporaryPoland,the epic of conflict betweenmedievalChristianand
MoslembetweenOrthodoxSlav andTurk or Tatar musthavehadan
immediateappealin Prokopovy’smilieu. Finally, and much closerto
home,thereis themoreor lessexplicit local patriotism,religiousandcivic
if not clearly "national,"which canbe detectedin manyof the teacher’s
references.

Thus in his lectureson rhetoric,Prokopovy,havingdefinedhistoryas
the "witnessof the times, the light of truth, the living memory,the great
teacher,"askedhis studentswhetherhistorywasnotespeciallyimportant
in their own land, where so much of its glorious past was completely
forgotten: where, indeed, history was used by their enemiesmainly
Polish Jesuits,to his mind to confoundandoppressthem. Similarly, in
Prokopovy’s detailedandvigorousdenunciationof whathe termedthe
"Polisheloquence,"we find more thana classicist’sdistastefor theeccen
tricities of the late Polish Baroque.For the"Polish eloquence,"toooften
takenas a model by "earnestyouth of the Orthodoxfaith," notonly did
"great harmto oratory"but "evento the stateandreligion." By meansof
it "our enemies"bothopenlyand insidiouslyfostereda hostile,falsifying,
andreproachfulview of "our fatherlandandfaith." Hereonecanalsocite
Prokopovy’ssometimesbitter attacks, still in the rhetoric lectures,on
"papistdeceivers"who distortedthechurchfathers,or hisextraordinarily
detailedand sometimesquite hilarious allegationsagainstthe Jesuits.
Moreover, an elementof local patriotism appearsin two of his own
poems which Prokopovy presentedto his studentsof poetics as ex
amplesof the principles he was expounding.In one,entitled "Descriptio
situsurbis Kiioviae," heextolledthebeautiesof Kiev’s geographicalsitua
tion. In the other, written in praiseof the Dnieper,he referredto the
river’s "greatestmonument,"namely,to Kiev, the "glory of the father
land" and "motherof a powerful empire,"which theriver nourishedand
protectedandwhence,longago,armedshipssailedagainstenemieseven
down to the Black Sea.

As to formal structure,Vladymyrisexplicitly identifiedby its authoras
a tragicomedy;and in his lectureson poeticsProkopovynaturally had
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somethingto say aboutthis matter, too. Invoking,as usual,theauthority
of various classicalwriters, he definedtragicomedyas a "mixed genre"
combiningthe quite distinct elementsof both tragedyandcomedy.Like
tragedy, it reproducedin verse and through performers’ gesturesthe
deedsandsorrowsof greatmenaswell as thevicissitudesof fortune,and E

it wasrepletewith lofty sentimentsand"regal periphrases."Like comedy,
however,it alsoexposed,in jocularandwaggishfashionandinappropri
ately simple, rustic,plebeianverse,the benightedways of "vile persons."
Prokopovycited Plautus’sAmphitruoas an exampleof the genre. He
went on to specify that a tragicomedywas to consistof five acts sub
divided into scenes,that it was to havea chorus standingoutsidethe
action of the play and articulating the moral and religious sentiments
evoked by it, and so on. The subject or plot of comedy-itsargu
mentum-wasalwaysthe author’s invention, said Prokopovy, while
that of tragedywasusuallydrawnfrom historyor froma well-known tale
nota fabula: the argumentumof tragicomedy,accordingly, was a
mixture of the two. The unity of timewasto be preserved,and the meter
wasto be "impure" iambic, althoughif a work werewritten in the "ver
nacularidioms" of Polish or Slavonica verseof thirteensyllableswasto
be employed.

It could be shown that the whole of Vladymyr’sopeningmonologue,
given by the ghost of Jaropolk,parallels that of Tantalus’s shadein
Seneca’stragedyTh estesor the equally infernal speechof the ghostof
Thyesteshimself in Agamemnon-indeed,that the influence of Seneca,
so profound in the developmentof dramatic literature elsewherein
Europe,pervadesViadymyr, too. It might also be arguedthat the play
manifests an attempt both to purify and to enrich the local literary
languageaccordingto its own and classicalLatin norms;that the poetry
of Viadymyroftensurpasses,in its rhymesand meters,its consonances,
its alterationsof length of line andof high andlow speech,in its useof the
octave and of folksong, any that was written before in Kiev or for that
matter anywhereeastof the Dnieper;that just "technically the play is a
marked improvement over the conventional school drama of the
Ukraine."6 But here it is enough perhapsto emphasizethat when
Prokopovysatdownto write his play he hadverydefinitenotionsabout
what sucha work shouldbe,and that to read Vladymvrnow is to seehow
faithfully the playwright struggledto exemplifythe principlesof the pro

6 H. B. Segel, ed. and trans.,The Literature of Eighteenth-Centuri’Russia,2 vols.
New York, 1967, 1: 39.
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fessor.Further,it seemsclear that in writing a tragicomedyin verseon a
local historical theme,Prokopovyproduceda work which in its his
torical andgeographicalcontextwasat thevery leastunusual,at themost
unique. Vladymyr, this is to urge, doesnot very readily "belong in the
sphereof the Ukrainian literature of the secondhalf of the seventeenth
century."7

Onelast generalpointabouttheplay shouldbe stressedbeforewe turn
to its content.As wasthe customat the Kiev academy,it waswritten by
thepoeticsteacherfor hisstudentsto present.It wasperformedor simply
recitedat theacademyon 3 July 1705-attheend,approximately,of the
schoolyear andless thana fortnight beforeSt. Volodimer’sVladimir’s
feastday15 July, whoseproximity maywell haveinfluencedthechoice
of subject.8Viadymyrwasaboveall anacademicexercise,andit mustnot
be disengagedfrom its pedagogicalsetting.

erech,"On TeofanProkopovi,"p. 221. Cf. N. Petrov,Oierki iz istorii ukrainskoj
literatury XVIII veka: Kievskaja iskustvennajaliteratura XVIII veka,preirnuIest
venno dramatiéeskajaKiev, 1880, pp. 25-26, 28ff.; also N. Petrov, Kievskaja
akademUavo vioroupolovineXVIII vekaKiev, 1895, pp. 104ff.

V/adymyr hasproved difficult indeedfor literary historiansto classify. Its neo
classicaltendency"classicist,""proto-classicist,""pseudo-classicist"hasbeenstressed
by a long line of pre-RevolutionaryandSoviet scholars,and its Baroquefeatures,by
0. Voyt, "Die Tragikomodie‘Vladimir’ desFeofanProkopovi: Em Kiewer Schul
dramadesJahres1705 und seine Beziehungenzum barockenSchuldramaEuropas"
Ph.D. diss., Graz University, 1968 and by D. Cievskij [Cyevs’kyj], History of
Russian Literature: From the Eleventh Century to the End of the Baroque The
Hague,1971, p. 363. Its affinities to the Italian Renaissancearediscussedby Segel,
Literatureof Eighteenth-CenturyRussia, andby D. S. Mirsky, A History ofRussian
LiteratureNewYork, 1949,p. 36. ProfessorSegelalso remarks,in a letterof 8 April
1975, that "what hasalwaysstruckme oddabout[ V/adymyr] is thefact of its beinga
‘tragicomedy.’ The genrewasn’t really compatiblewith neo-classicism,but was culti
vatedduringthe Renaissance,especiallyin Italy. SomehowI havetheimpressionthat
in faroff Kiev, Westernclassicismdidn’t really havemuch of an impact on Proko
povich in theearly 18thc., andthat the useof thetragicomicformby him in 1705 was
akind of throwbackto his Italian Renaissancestudies.To my mind,whateverits other
qualities the Vladimir is fairly uniqueby virtue of its form." Prokopovystudiedin
Rome between 1698 and 1701, and there is considerableevidence,apart from
Vladvmyr, that he cameundertheinfluenceof certainlateItalianRenaissancewriters
at that time.
8 On the Kiev academyat this time, its customsandpractices,seePetrov,Kievskaja
akademija; D. Vinevskij, Kievskaja akademijav pervoj polovine XVIII sto/etija
Kiev, 1903; and S. Golubev, Kievskaja akademijav konceXVII I nai’ale XVIII
stolet:j Kiev, 1901. For details, seealso V. Askoenskij, Kiev s drevnejlim ego
uéiliféem akademieju.2 vols. Kiev, 1856; N. Muxin, Kievo-Bratskij u&/iJinyj
monastyr’.’ Istoriko-arxeologiëeskijol’erk Kiev, 1895; and idem, Kievo-Bratskij
uliliJnyj monastyr’.’ Istoriéeski o&rk Kiev, 1893. A valuable introduction in
English is A. Sydorenko,The Kievan Academyin the17th CenturyOttawa, 1977.
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II

Thecentraldramaof Vladymyr occursin thethird the longestby far and
the fourthof its five acts.9In Act III, Kiev’s chiefpaganpriestof thegod
Perunconfronts, in the presenceof Prince Vladymyr, a "philosopher
Julosof" who has beensent to him by the "Greek [alternately"Byzan
tine" or "Roman"] tsar."Theprevioustwo actshaverevealedtheconster
nation, the ignominy, the bathos,indeedthe comedyof the chiefpriest

and his colleagueswho, enthralledby the devil, haveformedan unholy
alliance with the nasty ghostof Vladymyr’s vanquishedbrother,Jaro
polk. So now the chief priest pleadswith Vladymyrnot to abandonthe
old godsandtries by variousploys to impugn the tsar’smotives,finally
insistingthat the princedeclareto thetsar’semissarythat"we do notwish

to hear/ anything from you, nor to receiveyour advice.I We havegods
aplenty." But Vladymyr and his sons,Borys and Hlib Boris andGleb,
will hearthe philosopherout. In the nexttwo scenes3 and 4 of Act III,
perhapsthe most remarkableof the play, the philosopherfirst debates
with the chief priest the relativemerits of their respectivereligions and
then,havingexposedthelatter’svacuity,hegoeson to expoundChristian
doctrine to the prince,arguingfirst from naturalreason,with references
to classicalphilosophersPlato andEpicurusare mentionedby name,
and then from the ScripturesandCreed.The expositionis clearly meant
to be a tour deforce.PrinceVladymyr Act IV, mightily impressedby
the philosopher’slogic andlearning,by thedoctrineof eternallife, andes
pecially, it seems,by the possibility of eternaldamnation,takescounsel
with his sons and then with himself. Finally, he emergesa convinced
Christian,althoughwe are shownthathisconversionoccurredonly after
he had wrestledwith his false prideand lust andwith thevariousdoubts
and anxietiesof a morepolitical natureperhapssown in his mind by the
chief priest’s diatribes. The remainderof the play Act V is an anti-

The following discussionis basedon thecritical edition of Vladvmvrby Eremin, in
Soéinenzja,pp. 149-206,with editor’s notes,pp. 475-79. This edition is basedon a
manuscriptcopy of 1751 in "fine Ukrainiancursive"whichhasbeencollated with five
othereighteenth-centurymanuscriptcopiesto be found in Sovietcollectionsseeibid.,
pp. 6-14. Variantsare indicatedin footnotesto Eremin’s basictext.Thelanguageof
Vladvmvrcan be considered"UkrainianSlavonic": cf. D. D. Blagoj, Istoruja russkoj
literaturi’ XVIII vekaMoscow, 1945, p. 62: "The play is written in a Ukrainianized
Church Slavonic, and thus is to be regardedas a phenomenonrather of Ukrainian
[than of Russian]literature."
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climax. We learn of the destructionof the old gods and of Vladymyr’s
splendid public baptism, presided over by the prince’s godfather,the
"despot" sent by the tsar. Vladymyr himself, now styled "in holy bap
tism. . . Vasilij, Great Prince of Kiev and Ruler vsex rossvjskyxstran,"
writes to his chief warrior conveyinghis enthusiasmfor the new faith,
confirming his order everywhereto destroy the paganidols, and an
nouncingthat henceforththeir arms,like thoseof the greatConstantine,
are to be emblazonedwith the cross.

The play presentsthe conflicting claims on Vladymyr of his native
paganismand of Christianity, of Perun’schief priest and of the Greek
philosopher,as a contestfor the prince’smind betweentheforcesof dark
nessand thoseof light, betweenignoranceor superstitionand learning
or enlightenment,and betweenvice e.g., the pagan’saggressiverude
nessandvirtue e.g.,theChristian’smodestdecorum.At thecoreof the
dramais reason:that is, therationaldiscourseof themain charactersor,
in the case of the paganpriest, his failure or inability to engagein the
same. "What did he say that was obscure?What was againstreason
protyv razumu?," Vladymyr asksof thephilosopher’sspeech.Thereare
no miraclesor visions here,no thunderand lightning,no sinkingfortunes
suddenlyto be saved.Vladymyr explicitly rejectsthe priest’ssuggestions
although privately he is later tempted by them that the Byzantine
emperorand his emissarysought to underminethe prince’s authority,
belittlehis nation,or threatenwar. His conversionis representedasanact
of piety, to be sure,but also as oneof courageandgood sense:asanact,
aboveall, of wise statesmanship.

At one time or another in the play the paganpriests-2eryvol,
Kurojad, and Pyar "Gobble-Ox,""Chicken-Eater,"and"Drunkard" lO

are madeto embody the sevendeadlysins as well as most of the lesser
ones, not excluding sedition and treachery.They are, in effect, most
thoroughlysatirized, a feature of the play which has occasionedmuch
scholarlycomment.By contrast,the tsar’s emissary,as Borys says, is a
"philosopherexceedinglyfamousin Greece.. . renownedfor his learning
and eloquence,adeptin foreigntongues,includingour ruskyj.Moreover
they say that evensucha man is not puffedup, but mild-mannered."The
philosopheris portrayedas moreof a humanist,really, thanamission
ary-Vladymyr is moved,for instance,by the recollectionof his "sweet
speech."Borys and Hub are the sensible, supportiveSons; Meyslav
"Glory-Sword" and Xrabryj "the Brave", both fictitious, like the

10 erech’stranslationsas given in "On TeofanProkopovi."
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priests,are the prince’s noble warriors. As for Vladymyr himself, he is
stern, majestic,provident, and unquestionablyauthoritative: even the
pagangods,throughtheir minister,beghismercy,while thethoughtof a
God beyondhiscontrol andof a life everlastinghelpsconvertthis manof
power to Christianity. We are madeto see,indeedto feel, the warwithin
him. In his conversion,as in hisawarenessof hispeople’sbarbarity"our
folk is hard, and unlettered,!and abhorswriting", Vladymyr is pre
sentedas somethingof a model prince.

Indeed,the air of humanism,of humor andskepticismmindful of the
strongsatirical element,of political sensitivity, of professoriallearning
andof secularismthat inhabits Vladymyris unmistakable.This is notto
say that the play is basicallyanti-religious,or, much less,that it is anti-
Christian.Rather,in its contentandform,aswell asin its treatmentof the
Vladymyr story, the play reflects the learnedand worldly cleric of its
author’s lectures on poetics and rhetoric. Nor is this to accept the
scholarly tradition that in satirizing the paganpriests Prokopovyówas
necessarilypointingthefingerat his fellow Orthodoxclergyor, in another
opinion, at the Uniate clergyacrossthe border in Polish territory." It
might as well be said,from whatwe know of hismentalworld at this time,
thatProkopovyhad in mindJesuitsor RomanCatholicclergygenerally
or evenOld Believers if he had as yet metany; hewould ridicule them
mercilesslylater in his career,’2or that he createdthephilosopherof the
play as a self-portrait.Altogether,it may be safestto concludethat in the
paganprieststhe playwright meantto expose-apartfrom the darkness
of medievalpaganism- ignorance,superstition,credulity,andhypocrisy
wherevertheyappeared,and thathethusrevealed,alreadyin 1705,a cast
of mind which wasto be much in evidencein thechurchreformerof later
years:a castof mind, indeed,which no doubtcontributedfundamentally
to the making of the laterchurch reformer.

But it is theelementof patriotismcontainedin Viadymyr that is moreat
issuehere.Early in the play, on seeingKiev again, theghostof Jaropolk
exclaims:

This place! Here the princely throne,here the powervserossyjskojoblastv,and
suchgreat glory

My enviousbrothermaintains.

II For the first view, seeP. V. Verxovskoj, U&edenieDuxovnojkollegii i Duxovnv/
reg/ament..2 vols. Rostov-on-Don, 1916, 1: 131, citing the works of previous
scholars;for the second,seePetrov,Oéerki iz istorii ukrainskojliteratur, pp. 227 ff.,
and erech,"On TeofanProkopovi," p. 215.
12 Cf. Mirsky, History of RussianLiterature, p. 36.
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Similarly, in the play’s concluding ode the chorus, impersonatingSt.

Andrew anda suiteof angels,singsof "Kiev, my belovedcity! "and of the
"wonderof thy glory, city of God! "It is prophesiedthatwith Vladymyr’s
conversionKiev will becomea city of saintsandmartyrsandholy places,

a shrineto which pilgrims will comefrom manylandsandwhere"famous

princes-Omiracle!-[will] seekrichesfrom poor holy men,"andthat
Kiev will becomesacredto all "Rossvia." Furthermore,thedestructionof
Kiev by presumablythe Mongols is foretold, along with its evenmore
glorious revival "sevencenturies hence,"or in about 1690, when"wise
men, teachers,men strong,bravein battle, mostcapable"will befound
within its walls. At this point, the ode’scontemporaryallusionsbecome
quite con.rete.The incumbentmetropolitanof Kiev is referredto, asis
StefanJavors’kyj 1658-1722,formerly professorof the Kiev academy
butnow, in 1705,metropolitanof Rjazan’andactingheadof theRussian
church."0 cerkvyrossjJskyja!How much light from these[leaders]shall
shine on theein those years!"

Thus the playwrightcelebratedKiev asa city witha gloriouspastwhich
was now undergoinga renaissanceandwhich wasas praiseworthyfor its
churchmenandscholarsas for its statesmenor warriors.Thisnoteof civic

pride is the first and perhaps only quite unambiguouselement of

patriotismto be found in Vladymyras it is in the two contemporary
poems referredto above: a pride which may well have derived, at a
personallevel, from Prokopovy’sKievan burgherorigins, from his life
long residencein thecity, from hisassociation,sincechildhood,with the
Kiev academywhere his uncle andprotector hadalso beenprofessor,
and from his classical-Renaissancestudiesin Rome.’3 Beyond this, or
more broadly, however,are the play’s referencesto RossiJskv/acerkvv,
Rosyja/Rossyja, vsexrossijskyxstran, vserossyjskojoblasty, rossyjskv/

rod, slavenorossyjskyjnarod.The questionnaturallyarises,whatdid the
playwright mean, in any contemporarysense,by these terms?Did he
meanto refer,whetherprimarily or exclusively,to theUkraineandtothe
local Ukrainian church?Or did he, as seemsmore likely, deliberately
allude to the entirechurchsubordinateto the Moscowpatriarchatethe
office exercisedby StefanJavors’kyj and to the whole territory ulti
mately ruled-or defended-bythe Muscovitetsar?

3 For detailsof Prokopovy’slife to 1705,with full references,seeJamesCracraft,
"FeofanProkopovichand the Kiev Academy,"in T. Stavrouand R. Nichols, eds.,
RussianOrthodoxy under the Old RegimeMinneapolis, 1978, pp. 44-64.
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The playwright’sreferencesto bothHetmanMazepaandPeterI would
appear to expressthe latter view. Mazepa’sbeneficenceto the Kiev
academyand to thelocal churchareextolledin theplay’s concludingode.
But he is also praisedfor besieging"hostile cities of Maxomet" i.e., for
his participation, underPeter, in the Azov campaignsof 1695-1696?;
andhe is exhortedto hurryagainstthat"proud beast,"theSwedish"lion"
CharlesXII, with whom Peterhad beenat war since 1700 and for his
exploits against whom, the ode foretells, Mazepawill be hailed as a
"secondSamson."The ode, and the play itself, concludewith a prayer
that victory, long life, and good fortune be grantedto "Tsar Peter,
crownedby Thee/ andto his most loyal captainvoid, Ioann! "Mazepa
is alsoexplicitly linked with Peterin theplay’s prologue,wherethechorus
alludesnot only to the hetman’sprotectionof "this houseof Vladymyr,"

i.e., the academy,but to his "administrationof this fatherland[perhaps
"patrimony"] of Vladymyrentrustedof God by thetsar."If this reading
of a somewhatobscurepassageis valid,’4 thenit would indeedseemthat
the Ukrainian hetmanateor the Ukraine as a whole wasconsideredthe
patrimonyof Vladymyr. On the otherhand,thelastsentenceof this same
prologueurgesMazepato "seein this spectacle[the playandits story],as
in a mirror, thy bravery, thy glory, the bond of thy love with the
monarch’sheart, thy true love of god, thy sincerefervor andzeal for the
oneOrthodoxApostolicChurch of our Catholicfaith." It would seem,in
other words,that for Prokopovythe heritageof Vladymyr wasof more
than local significance. Apparently, the story of the medievalprince’s
conversionalso evokedthe common Slavonic-Orthodoxcause,a cause
which wasseenas the unifying bond,underthe tsar,of the lands- and
the peoples-subjectto him.

Yet we are dealing, to be sure, with allusions, more or less artfully
phrased.Apart from an unmistakablepride in the city of Kiev and in its
academy,it may be safelyconcludedonly that the patriotismof Viady
myr, takenas a whole, is broadlyOrthodox-Slavicor pan-"Russian"in
character;and if suchpatriotismwas"Ukrainian," it wasnotto theexclu
sion of Muscovy or of loyalty to its tsar.Similar views, it is worth noting,
are expressedin the two contemporaryspeechesmentionedearlier, and

4 ". . . Se e y domVladymyrov,sey Viadymyrovadada,kreIenyemsvjatymot neho
rodennajaêtopatevsix yzajanIena tebIjavljaetsja,jasnevelmonyjpane,ktytorey
dobrodiju nat, emu fr y stroenye sehootestvaVladymerovahoP0 carju ot boha
vruenno est, y Vladymyrovym9 ydjaj ravnym emu pobidamy, ravnoju v Rossyy
ykonomyeju,lyceeho,jako otéeskoes2n,natebi pokazuetEremin, Soiineni/a,
p. 152
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indeedwerecommon,as we shall see, amongmembersof the Ukrainian

intellectualelite to which Prokopovybelonged.

III

The first of thesespeechesis a sermonof welcometo PeterI preachedby
Prokopovyin theTrinity churchof the Kiev Monasteryof theCaves,in
Peter’spresence,on 5 July 1706,almosta year to the day after the per
formanceof Vladymyr.’5 Peterhad arrived in Kiev the day before, pre

cededby Menikov and a large army, for the purposeof considering
Mentikov’s suggestionthat the monastery,with its commandingsite and
"many stone buildings," be newly fortified against the SwedesPeter
found the ideaacceptableandon August 15, before hurrying north to
defendSt. Petersburg,laid thefoundationfor a moderncitadel.’6It was
thetsar’s first visit to thecity, andProkopovymusthavebeenhonoredto
bechosento greethim formally, althoughas theprotégéof Metropolitan
Varlaam Jasyns’kyj 1627-1707and the academy’scurrent teacherof
poeticsand rhetoric he was perhapsthe obvious choice.

Expandingon his text for theday,Psalm149 "... Let Israel beglad in
his maker, let the sonsof Sion rejoice in their king [tsar], Proko

povy showedhowgladwasproudKiev, "whichfor its saintsandmiracle-
working placesis usuallycalled the secondJerusalem,"to receive"our
Most Illustrious Monarch ... the Tsar and Ruler of all Rossyja."7

IS Feofana ProkopovkaS/ova i rel’i pou&te/’nyja, poxval’nyja i pozdravite/’nvja
sobrannyja,ed. by S. F. Nakoval’nin, 4 vols. St. Petersburg,1760-74, 1: 1-11.
16 Pis ‘ma i bumagi ImperatoraPetra Ve/ikogo, 12 vols. St. Petersburg!Petrograd/
Moscow, 1887-1975,4, pt. 2: 836-38; 2urnal i/i podennajazapiska ... Gosudarja
imperatoraPetra Ve/ikogo.ed. by M. M. erbatov,2 vols. St.Petersburg,1770-72,
1: 126; S. M. Solov’ev, Istorija Rossii s drevneftix vremen, IS vols. Moscow,
1962-66, 8: 146-47.
I7 Prokopovy’suse here of the phrase"Kiev ... the secondJerusalem"hasbeen
interpretedas evidenceof his "Ukrainiannationalandpolitical consciousness"at this
time erech,"On TeofanProkopovi,"pp. 219-21;also p. 216. But apartfromthe
exact wording of this passage"for its saints and miracle-working places [Kiev] is
usually called the secondJerusalem",it should be noted1 that in all of Proko
povy’s surviving, pre-Poltava1705-1709writings-lectures,poems,sermons,the
play V/advmyr, thewhole runninginto hundredsof manuscriptandprintedpages-
this is thesole instanceof hisuseofthephrase;and2 that in anycase,theevidencefor
maintaining that the concept of Kiev as the secondJerusalemwas necessarily
nationalistin import asdistinct from civic or simply religiousis slight. Onthesecond
point ef. not only Serech,"On Teofan Prokopovi,"but R. Stupperich,"Kiev-das
zweite Jerusalem:Em Beitrag zur Geschichtedes ukrainisch-russischenNational
bewusstseins,"ZeitschrftfiAr S/avischePhi/o/ogie 12 1935: 332-54.
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Prokopovyédrewa parallelbetweenold PrinceVladymyr, whose"sword
conqueredmany peoples"andunderwhom Rossyjawasenlightenedby
the Gospels,"and Peter,Vladymyr’s "worthy and true successor,"who
"hast freed many cities of the Fatherlandfrom the Ottoman yoke and
from the shacklesof heresy,"and who had becomepatron of Moscow’s
academynow, underJavors’kyj’s control, virtually Kiev’s filial. The
longestpassageof Prokopovy’sspeechdwelt on the imageof the tsar’s
two-headedeagle. One head was made to symbolize Peter’s military
successes,and the other, his domesticaccomplishments,aboveall the

establishmentof peace,order,andinternalsecurityandthepromotionof
a kind of equality of opportunity for all his subjectsregardlessof their
backgroundor variedcustoms.’8This lastremarkmaywell havereferred
to everythingfrom Peter’senergeticpatronageof Kievanslike thespeaker
himself to the spectacularrise from obscurity of somebodylike Menti
kov, who wasalso presenton this occasion.It mayalsohavebespokena
certain resentmentof aristocratic privilege-locally, of the privileged
position of the Cossackelite. At any rate,theseandProkopovyé’sother
remarksin the sermoncannothavefailed to pleasethe tsar, who must
havestood, given the size of the church in questionwhich the present
writer recently visited, only a few feetaway. Knowing Peter’spartiality
for a good speechthus had Javors’kyj come to his attention and been
promoted,we might concludethat the seedsof his futurecollaboration
with Prokopovyéwere plantedon this occasion,in Kiev in 1706,andnot
at somelater date, as historianshavesupposed.

The otherspeechmentionedabove,a sermonpreachedon St. Volodi
mer’s feastdayJuly 15 in, mostprobably,1705 or 1706,’ is notof great
interesthere.Readersof Vladi’myr and of the speechjust discussedwill
find the sermon’sthemesrepetitive,at timesalmostliterally so. But note
worthy, again, are the implicit breadthor vaguenessof the speaker’s
patriotism-thus his referencesto Rossyja, na.fa pravoslavnorossj
skaja cerkov the rod slavenskyj, etc.-as well as his depiction of
Vladymyr as the enlightenerand ideal tsar: throughoutthe sermonthe
reference is always to "Tsar Vladymyr." Drawing, he said, on the
"chronicle of Nestor,"Prokopovywasconcernedto show how Vlady

18 "Vidim razliie Ijudej v odedax,v domovyxzdanijaxi imenax,na suderazliijane
vidim; vsi ravni sut’: ... Cestnijprinimajut test’, dostojnijvoznosjatsjana dostoinstva.
Proiemue stroeniju kto moet ne udivljatisja? Slova i reëi, ed. Nakoval’nin,
p. 7.
‘ 5/ova i reli, ed. Nakoval’nin, pp. 335-49;reprintedin Kievskajastarina22 July
1888,appendix1: 1-14.
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myr triumphedover his enemies,did good for his subjects,maintained
justice,andraisedthe worthy to honor: "whensuchtsars rule, the people
of their tsardomshavea blessedlife." The allusionsto Peter,however
flattering or hopeful, seemobvious.

But, of course,any more definite assessmentof the patriotism in
Prokopovy’sworksof this perioddependson ourassessmentof thestate
of Ukrainian national or political consciousnessgenerally in the years
before the crisis of 1708-1709,when HetmanMazepabroke with Tsar
Peterand the battleof Poltavatookplace-eventswhich constituted,in
Prokopovy’s life as in so many other respects,a decisiveturningpoint.
Thus a recentstudy of thesematters,although overlookingthe Kievan
civic tradition and its possibleconnectionswith a nascentUkrainian
nationalism, has identified at least threedistinct "Ukrainian political
concepts"currentat this time.2°Thefirst andperhapsoldestof thesewas
theZaporozhianArmy tradition, by which "Cossackdomvieweditself as
a subsystemwithin a monarchy,"whetherthe monarchywas theRussian
or the Polish or the Ottoman. A secondconcept,drawnto someextent
from a revival of interestin medievalhistoryandexpressedpracticallyin
theabortiveUnion of Hadjaof 1658,conceivedof a principality of Rus’
as a separateand equalpart of the Polish-LithuanianCommonwealth.
The third view, conceivedby Orthodoxclergy in searchof stability and
protectionafter"the Ruin" of 1663-1674,andespousedasearlyasGizel’s
Synopsisof 1674, "associatedthe Rustradition with the most powerful
Orthodoxruler, the Muscovitetsar,"therebymakinghim"the onlylegiti
mate successorto [the rulers of] Kievan Rus." This last view appears,
indeed,to havebeenthe oneexpressedby Prokopovyin hisearliestsur
viving works: oneof Vladymyr’s identifiablesources,it might benoted,is
Gizel’s Synopsis.2’

Yet, accordingto this sameanalysis,22theZaporozhianArmy concept
proved inappropriateto the complexsocial and political systemwhich
evolved in the Hetmanateafter its founding,while Mazepa’sdefeatat
Poltavamarkedthedemiseof theconceptof a principality of Rus’andthe
beginning of Moscow’s "unquestionedcontrol" over the Hetmanate.
Then, for the Cossack-nobleelite of this area, "their only remaining
political goal was to maintain ‘Little Russia’ or the Hetmanateas an

20 Zenon E. Kohut, "The Abolition of UkrainianAutonomy 1763-1786:A Case
Study in the Integrationof a Non-RussianAreainto the Empire" Ph.D.diss.,Uni
versity of Pennsylvania,1975, pp. 47-58, 65, and passim.
21 Cf. Eremin, Soiinensja,pp. 476-78; Serech,"On TeofanProkopovië,"p. 221.
22 Kohut, "Abolition of UkrainianAutonomy."
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autonomouspart of the newly createdRussianEmpire"-which in effect
meantgaining Imperial recognitionof their own privilegedstatus.Here,
the "Little Russian"conceptis not linked with theconcept-theUkrain
ian concept- of the Muscovitetsaras heir to the rulersof KievanRus’
and protector of the church; however,some link seemsprobable,es
pecially aroundthe timeof the Poltavabattle andespeciallyamongthe
clergy, who, after all, still constitutedthe bulk of the Ukrainian intel
lectual elite. Moreover, while it is suggestedhere that not only Proko
povyé but such other Ukrainian luminaries as Javors’kyj and Dmytro
Tuptalo sharedthis view of the tsar,it might beobjectedthat to portray
the "Ukrainian clerical intelligentsia" as having thus"abandonedCos
sack Ukraine"gives rise to the suspicionthat extraneousconsiderations
havebegunto cloud the picture.For it is alsoshownherethat anarticu
lated concept of a Cossack Ukraine basedon a Cossack historical
mythology was a post-Poltavadevelopment,and one which "did not
contributeto the developmentof a political orientation"butrather"com
pletely acceptedthe statusquo," that is, the situation expressedin the
conceptof a "Little Russia"loyal to the All-Russiantsaranddominated
by the local Cossack-nobleelite. It is thereforeanachronistic,if notper
hapsa little tendentious,to imply that this "modified extensionof the
ZaporozhianArmy concept"was the only truly Ukrainianview of the
Russian-Ukrainianrelationshiparoundthe time of Poltava,andthat in
"serving Russian Orthodoxy," in "spreadingeducationand Western
learning in Muscovy," and in anathematizingMazepafor betraying
Peter,the leading Ukrainianclergy betrayedthe true Ukrainian cause.

As for the crisis of 1708-1709itself, it now appearscertain that by
September1707, if not before,Mazepahadprivatelydecidedto renounce
his longstandingallegianceto the tsarand thereafteronly awaited the
optimum momentfor doingso openly.23It also seemscertain thatuntil
his opendefection in October 1708, Mazepahad kept his momentous
decision from all but the smallestpossiblenumberof hisclosestassoci

23 SeeOrest Subtelny, ed. and trans., On the Eveof Poltava.’ The Letters of Ivan
Mazepato AdamSieniawski.1704-1708 New York, 1975; also thelengthyaccount
of the Mazepaaffair by his chancellorPylyp Orlyk as containedin his letterof June
1721,sent from abroadto MetropolitanJavors’kyjin Moscowandprintedin Osnova
1862, no. 11, pp. 1-29: lam grateful to ProfessorSubtelny for this referenceand for
permissionto quotefrom his Englishtranslationof theletter. Seealso R. M. Hatton,
Charles XII of SwedenNewYork, 1968, p. 204; andC. Nordmann,CharlesXIIet
l’Ukraine de MazepaParis, 1958, p. 20ff. The basic history of Mazepaand the
Mazepyntsiis still N. I. Kostomarov,Sobraniesol’ineni/, bk. 6, vol. 16 St. Petersburg,
1905; reprintedThe Hague, 1967.
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ates,while at thesametimeadroitly,sometimesdramatically,countering
accusationsthat he intendedto betraythe tsar.Further, it is clear that
developmentsin the yearsleadingupto Poltava- the internationalrami
fications of thegrowingSwedish-Russianconflict, the Swedishtendency

to subjugatePoland,the Muscovitetendencyto subordinatethe hetman
to the tsaror to his ministersandto regularizethe Cossackarmy- had
put Mazepaandhis followersin an increasinglyprecariouspredicament.
But it is also clear that before his defection,and evenafter, no definite
overall policy, particularly in regard to the fate of the Right-Bank
Ukraine,had beenagreedon by Mazepaandhis newallies, the kingsof
SwedenandPolandthe latter wasStanislawLeszczyñski,who hadbeen
imposed on Poland by the Swedes after the forced abdicationof
August II, Peter’sally, in 1704.24And legitimate doubtsremainas to
Mazepa’smotives and goalsthroughoutthe crisis andas to how widely
these were shared or even understoodin Kiev and elsewherein the
Ukraine, either before Mazepawent over to the Swedesor evenafter,
when a decisivemilitary confrontationon Ukrainian territory loomed
ever larger.

This lastis the mostrelevantpoint here.In the oathhe sworeprivately
before his closestsubordinate,Pylyp Orlyk, after Orlyk haddiscovered
his secretSeptember1707, Mazepaprotestedthathe actednotfor any
personalgain but "for all you who are undermy ruleandcommand,for
your wives and children, for the common welfare of our motherland,
poor, unfortunateUkraine, for the entire ZaporozhianArmy and the
Little Russianpeople, for the elevation andexpansionof the Army’s
rightsandprivileges": hetookthesameoathsomesix monthslaterbefore
four more of his senior officers.25Similarly, afterhis opendefectionand
againin the presenceof Orlyk, Mazepa"sworeon the Holy Gospelsfor
thefirst timebeforeeveryone"-i.e.,beforethegeneralstarshynaandall
the senior Cossackofficers-that he "acceptedthe protection of the
Swedishking not for his personalbenefit,but for the generalwelfareof
the whole fatherlandandthe ZaporozhianArmy." At the sametime, he
issueduniversalsinvoking thememoryof Xmel’nyc’kyj andencouraging
a general revolt againstthe tsar, who would reducethe Cossacksto
slaveryandtransportresistersbeyondtheVolga,andagainstwhom,with

24 Hatton,Char/esXII of Sweden,p. 204; Andrzej Kamiñski, KonfederacjaSando
mierskavobecRosji w okresiepoaltransztadzkim1706-1709 Wroclaw,Warsaw,and
Cracow, 1969.
25 Orlyk’s letter as cited in fn. 23.
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the support of the powerful Swedishking, victory wasassured.In the
universalsMazepaclaimed,in hisdefense,thathe had receivedwarnings
of theseintentionsfrom some of the tsar’s own ministers.26

Yet despitehisprotestationsto thecontrary,the verysamedocuments
indicate, not surprisingly, that Mazepaintrigued, openly maneuvered,
andfinally wentto war againstPeteras muchfor personalasfor patriotic
or "national" reasons.Their datasuggestthat Mazepaactedas much to
avengeinsults inflicted by theupstartMentikov andto keepthe Cossack
armyintact andunderhiscontrol, as to preserveor defendthe Ukrainian
motherland.The hetmanknew well that hispowerandfreedomof move
ment andhis own prestigeand extensivewealthdependedabsolutelyon
his unrestrictedcommandof the Cossackarmy. The evidencealso sug
gests:1 that Mazepahad little faith in thePoles’ ability to actdecisively
in concertor in their willingness to accepta unified Ukraine underhis
autonomousrule, 2 that he had little ideaaboutthe intentions,beyond
defeatingPeter,of his new"protector,"the Swedishinvader,3 that he
wasfearful andwaveringin his resolutionto abandonthetsar in the face
of thegatheringstorm,4 thathishopeasreportedby Orlyk of negoti
ating, with the help of the Swedes,a peacefulsettlementbetweenthem

andPeter,wherein"we will look forwardto our completeliberation"i.e.,
Ukrainianindependence?,wasforlorn, and5 that in any case,though
wrappinghimself in themantleof Xmel’nyc’kyj, hecould notcount onthe
unitedsupport-eventhe passivesupport-ofhisown people.Here,for
our analysis, is the heartof the problem.As Mazepahimself secretly
wrote to King Stanislawback in September1707, when planning his
breakwith Peter,"in the Ukrainethe officers andtheirsubordinates,and
theclergyandlaity, [behaving]like wheelsof differentsizes,arenotof one
opinion. SomedesireMuscovite protection;othershavean inclination
towardsTurkish protection;and a third [group] prefersfraternization
with the Tatarsbecauseof their antipathyfor the Poles....Therefore,it
will first of all be necessaryto bring the Army and all the peoplein
Ukraine, on both sides of the Dnieper,to a consensus."27

Eventswereto provethat Mazepacould not achievesucha consensus,
whetherat the popularlevel, amongtheelite, orevenwithin thearmy- a
situationwhich Peter,on learningwith "great surprise"of the hetman’s
defection,28exploitedto thefull. On the tsar’sorders,Mazepa’scapitalat

26 Orlyk’s letter as cited in fn. 23.
27 Orlyk’s letteras cited in fn. 23.
28 Pis’ma i bumagi, vol. 8, no. 2759: Peterto Mentikov who hadsent him the news:
seeibid., pp. 864-65,27 October1708.
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Baturyn was promptly destroyed,Mazepahimself excommunicatedby

theleadersof thechurch,anda newhetmanelected.Manifestosissuedin
theUkraine by Peteras its "sovereignandprotector"denouncedMazepa
as "this secondJudas,"appealedstrongly to local religious antipathies,
warnedof ruin at the handsof the"heretic" SwedesandCatholicPoles
unlesstheywere resisted,promisedrelief from Mazepa’smanyexactions,
andofferedclemencyto all who would deserthim.29 The manifestoscon
trast strongly with the defensive, pleading, even desperatetone of
Mazepa’suniversal of January1709, with its referencesto Ukrainian
disunity andto Cossackswho rallied to the tsar,and its seeminglylame
attemptto justify the alliancewith the"Christian"king of Swedenwith
out mentioningthe Poles.3°

In otherwords,and especiallyfrom the perspectiveof a proudKievan
and risingyoung cleric who wastrying to get on with his teachingduties
Prokopovy initiated his three-yearphilosophycourse in the fall of
1707, the political situation in the Ukraine in theperiodbeforePoltava
was suchthat Mazepa’srevolt wasno moreto bepredictedthan it was
necessarilyto be followed. This is the context in which to judge the
report-the whole report, not just its final clause-of the Russian
governorin Kiev, PrinceID. M. Golitsyn,concerningthe situationin the
Kiev academyand in its supportingmonasteryin February1709, in the
very midst of the greatcrisis:

I havesent from Kiev [Golitsyn reportedto Moscow] all the studentsborn in
Lithuania and Poland;thereremain 161 Little Russianstudents;in theBrother
hood monasterytherearethirty monks,of whomonlyfive areLittle Russiansbut
who, though from acrossthe Polish border, have lived from youth in Kiev.
Whether[the loyalty of] someof these[five] monksmight besuspect,it is hardto
say,sincethey avoid us; in all of Kiev I havefound only one person[one"monk,"
again, probably], namely, the prefectof the Brotherhoodmonastery[Proko
povy], who hasbeenaffable[literally, who has"condescended":snisxoditelen]
to us.3’

It is alsothecontextin whichto readProkopovy’spoem"TheRepentant
Zaporozhian,"which waswritten most probablysoonafterthe destruc
tion, in April 1709, of the ZaporozhianSich by a detachmentof Russian

29 Pis ‘ma i bumagi, vol. 8, nos. 2759ff.; PolnoesobraniezakonovRossijskojImperii
s 1649 goda, 1st ser.,45 vols. St. Petersburg,1830, 4: nos. 2209, 2212, 2213. Also
Nordmann,Charles XII. pp. 40-42.
3° Nordmann,Char/esXII, pp. 68-71.
31 Solov’ev, Istorija Rossii, 8: 268: Golitsyn to ChancellorGolovkin, 15 February
1709.
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andCossacktroops,an eventwhich wasfollowed by the returnof many
ordinary Zaporozhiansto their former allegiance:

What am I to do, I know not,
But to perish in obscurity:
I havewanderedin impenetrableforests,
In hungry,arid lands;
Atamansand hetmans,
I havefallen prey to your deceptions..

I haveangeredtheautocrat
With my imprudent heart.
Yea but it is my firm sensewithall
That God and the tsararemerciful:
That the sovereignwill put awayhis anger,
And that God shall not forsake me.32

*
* *

As is well known, in July 1709 ProkopovycelebratedPeter’svictory at
Poltava in both poetry and prose.33 Subsequently,like Javors’kyj and
othersbefore him, he went on to bigger things in Russia.But thereis no
reason to supposethat in 1708-1709Prokopovyhad acted in an es
pecially opportunisticor unpatriotic, let alonetreacherous,way. On the
contrary, the evidencewe havesuggeststhat in that critical year Proko
povy’s behaviorwasfully consistentwith hispreviouslyexpressedviews,
with the patriotism, suchas it was, of Viadymyrin particular. In fact, it
can now be argued that this patriotism’svagueor ambiguouselement
reflected, perhapsconsciously,the political ambiguitiesof pre-Poltava
Ukraine. It canbearguedthat it wastheeventsof 1708-1709,culminating
in the battle of Poltava,that gavemoredefinite shapeto Prokopovy’s
broader patriotism and produced those views-strongly pro-Peter,
monarchical,and All-Russian Imperialist-which are first manifest in
his literary celebrationsof the tsar’s victory.

Prokopovywas neverto waver from suchviews, althoughhe wasto
elaborateor apply them,in responseto eventsand to thethrustof hisown
furtherdevelopment,in increasinglysecularand "modern"ways. In so
doing he was to become, of course, less "Ukrainian" and more"Rus
sian"-aswell as less religious or academicandmorepolitical. Hewas

32 Eremin, Soëinenija,p. 214, andeditor’s commentary,p. 480.
Eremin, Soëinen,ja,pp. 23-38, 209-214; seealso Cracraft,"Bibliography," nos.9

and 158.
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to becomethe ferventexponentof the Petrinerevolutionin bothchurch

and state, leaving himself little time for anything else. He was to be
typical, in a broadercontext,of those clerics, lawyers,academics,and
bureaucratswho swelledthe ranksof the appropriateinstitutionsevery
where in Europeat this time and who elaboratedin their multiform
writings philosophiesor ideologiescommensuratewith their rise, therise
of the modernstate,andthe needsof its rulers: who are to be located,
accordingly,on history’s upwardcurve.

Howeverfar he may havegoneand to whateverextremeshe mayhave
beenled, perhapsinevitably, thereis a basicconsistencyor continuity,a
basiclogic, in Prokopovy’spolitical revolutionfrom hisdebutin Kiev to
his death in St. Petersburg.The ideologist of history is clearly fore
shadowedin the teacherand preacher,the poet and playwright, of
1705-1709.

University of Illinois, Chicago



MAZEPA, PETERI, AND THE QUESTIONOFTREASON

OREST SUBTELNY

La trahison . . . c’est unequestiondu temps.

Talleyrand

Oneof the mostfiercely debatedissuesin thehistoriographyof Russian-
Ukrainian relationsrevolvesaroundadramaticeventwhich occurredon
26 October1708.At theheight of the GreatNorthernWar,theseemingly
invincible armiesof CharlesXII of Swedenwere pushingdeepinto the
domainsof PeterI. Thefateof the Romanovdynastyandof Russiaitself
seemedto hangin the balance.Suddenly,unexpectedly,the beleaguered
tsar receivedshockingnews: Ivan Mazepa, hetmanof the Ukraine and
one of Peter’s most trusted associates,had abandonedhim to join the
invaders. A large part of the Ukrainian Cossack elite and several
thousandrank-and-fileCossacksfollowed their hetmanin crossingover
to the Swedes.

For the enragedtsar,Mazepa’sactionwastheepitomeof treason,and
he vehementlyproclaimedit as suchthroughouthis realm. On the other
hand,the hetman,safelyin theSwedishcamp,stubbornlyclaimedthathe
hadhad the right, eventhe duty, to behaveas hedid. Who wasright?Was
it or was it not treasonthat Mazepacommittedthatday?Generationsof
Ukrainianand Russianhistorianshavedebatedthis questionandstill no
definitive conclusionhasbeenreached.Onemight wonderwhytheyhave
botheredwith sucha seeminglybarren,emotional,andfutile issueat all.
The answeris that this issue,like thefigure of Mazepahimself,is but the
tip of the iceberg,markinga deeper,morefar-reachingset of historio
graphicaland ideological problemswhich havebecloudedthe study of
Russian-Ukrainianrelationsto this day.

At the heart of the problem lies the difficulty of interpretingthe
relationshipbetweenthe tsarsand the UkrainianCossackHetmanate.It
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is the goalof this studyto contributeto an understandingof thatbroader
issue through a reexaminationof Mazepa’saction. Becausehistorians

haveencumberedthe questionof Mazepa’streasonwith an unusually
verdantideologicalovergrowth,it is usefulat the outsetto review briefly
the major currentsin the evaluationof Mazepa’shistorical role.’

Historianswho condemnedMazepadid so on thebasis of two linesof
argument.One, propagatedand widely acceptedduring most of the
imperialperiod, restedon the conceptandvaluesof "oneandindivisible
Russia."2 Its adherentsassumedthat a unitary Russianstatealready
existedat theendof theseventeenthcenturyand that theUkraine wasan
integralpart of it. SinceMazepa’saction,regardlessof how it might have
reflectedUkrainianinterests,threatenedthesecurityof this Russianstate,
it was necessarilyan act of treason.

The othercritical approachto the hetmanemergedin the late nine
teenthcenturyand relied heavily on populist ideals.3Thosewho evalu
atedthe hetman’sactions from this standpointconcludedthat he acted
primarily in his own and the Cossackelite’s interests.Regardingany
action so motivated as inherently antithetical to the interestsof the
masses,the populist historiansproclaimedMazepaa traitor to his own
people. As a result, we have in the treatmentof Mazepaan unusual
occurrence:the normally irreconcilablestatistandpopulist views coin
cide and reinforce eachother in proclaimingthe hetman’sguilt.

Soviethistorianshavebeenespeciallyvigorous in denouncingMazepa.4

I A survey of the historiographyon Mazepa may be found in D. Doroshenko,
"Mazepav istorychnii literaturi iv zhytti," Pratsi Ukrainsicohonaukovohoinstytulu
WarsawhereafterPratsi 46 1938: 3-34.
2 Cf., for example,D. Bantysh-Kamenskii,Istoriia Ma/oi-Rossii.3rded. Moscow,
1842, and, especially, his Zhizn’ MazepyMoscow, 1834; also S. M. Solov’ev,
Istoriia Rossii s drevneishikhvremen,vol. 9 Moscow, 1962, p. 615.

Among these are the works of such well known nineteenth-centuryUkrainian
historians as M. Kostomarov,"Mazepa i Mazepyntsi," in his Istoricheskiemono
grafli i issledovaniia, vol. 16 St. Petersburg,1885; A. Lazarevskii, "Zametki o
Mazepe,"Kievskaiastarina, 1898, no. 3, pp. 457-85,no.4,pp. 13 1-67,andno. 6, pp.
385-411; and V. Antonovych, Korotka istoriia Kozachchyny,2nd ed. Kolomyia,
1912.

A discussionof the Soviet treatmentof Mazepaasperceivedby Ukrainianémigré
historianscanbe found in P. Fedenko,"HetmanMazepain SovietHistoriography,"
Ukrainian Review9 1960: 6-18, andB. Krupnyts’kyi, "Mazepai soviets’kaistorio
hrafia," Ukrains’kyi zbirnyk, 1955, no. 2, pp. 26-30.Typical examplesof the Soviet
treatmentof Mazepa are: V. E. Shutoi, "Izmena Mazepy," Istoricheskiezapiski 31
1950: 154-90, and V. C. Koroliuk, "Rech Pospolita,frantsuzskaiadyplomatiia i
izmenaMazepy," IzvestiiaAkademiinaukSSSR/Seria istorii ifi/osofli. 1951,vol. 6,
no. 1, pp. 82-87. For a more recent treatmentof this subject see V.E. Shutoi,
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Their approachis essentiallya synthesisof the two earlier views. By
arguingthat the coexistenceof the RussianandUkrainianpeoplesin one
unitarystatehasalways beenin thebest interestsof thetwo peoples,they
havepresentedMazepa’saction as a crime againstboth the peopleand
their state.However, it seemsthat concernwith Mazepa’scrime against
the state - that is, with his "separatism"- weighs moreheavily with
Sovietwritersthandoeshissupposedcrimeagainstthe people.Thepoint
of this argumentationis that Ukrainian separatism,as personifiedby

Mazepa,hasalwaysbeenagainstthe interestsof the Ukrainianpeople.In

any case,completeand uncompromisingcondemnationof Mazepais one
practiceSoviet historianssharewith imperial Russianhistorians.

Defendersof Mazepaappearedrelatively lateon the historiographical
scene.5With the rise of Ukrainiannationalconsciousnessin the latenine
teenth century, studiesbeganto appearwhich came to his defense.
Implicit in these emergingviews was the assumptionthat Ukrainian
nationalconsciousnesshad existedin the hetman’sown timeand,more
over, that it was this feeling that had motivated his actions.

This interpretation was elaboratedand intensely propagated by

Ukrainian historiansliving outsidethe bordersof the Soviet Ukraine,

especiallyafter the Ukrainian nationalistforces failed to maintain an
independentstate in 1917_1921.6Frustratedandanxious to prove the

"Istorizm ‘Poltavy’ A. S. Pushkina,"Voprosyistorii, 1974,no. 12, pp. 114-27.A purely
propagandisticapproachto Mazepacanbe seenin S. Danylenko,"How They Distort
History," Ku/’tura i zhyttiaKiev, 7 August 1975, p. 2.

Cf. D. Kravtsov, "Het’man Mazepa v ukrains’kii istoriohrafii XIX v.," Zapysky
Istoryko-filolohichnohoviddilu Ukrains‘koi Akademiinauk Kiev 6 1925: 2-18,
and B. Krupnyts’kyi, "Het’man Mazepav otsintsi istorykiv narodnykivi derzhavny
kiv," in his Istorioznavchiproblemyistorii Ukrainy Munich, 1959,pp. 48-59. The
work that heraldedthis new approachwas F. Umanets,HetmanMazepaSt.Peters
burg, 1897. Also cf. A. Kozachenko,"Sobytiia 1708-1709 gg. na Ukraine v
osveshcheniiukrainskoidvorianskoburzhuaznoiistoriografii," Poltava.’ K250-/etiiu
PoltavskogosrazheniiaMoscow, 1959.
6 Consultthearticlesby DoroshenkoandKrupnyts’kyifor adiscussionof this trend.
Its representativesexpressedtheir views in severalimpressivecollectionsof articles
dedicatedto Mazepa:seevol. 92 of ZapyskyNaukovohotovarystvaim. Shevchenka
hereafterZNTSh which appearedin Lviv in 1909, and vols. 46 and47 of Pratsi,
entitled Mazepa-Zbirnyk,vols. 11938and2 1939. Threevaluablemonographsby
historiansof this schoolare: B. Krupnitzky, HetmanMazepaundseineZeit Leipzig,
1942,0. Ohloblyn, Het’man Ivan Mazepa I ioho doba New York, Toronto, and
Paris, 1960,and B. Kentrschynskyj,MazepaStockholm, 1962.Onaless scholarly
level is the series of articlesdedicatedto Mazepa which appearedin the Ukrainian
Quarterly during 1959. An exampleof an extremelynationalistic interpretationof
Mazepais that of DmytroDoncov[Dontsov],PokhidKarla XIIna Ukrainu,4thed.
London, 1955.
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validity of their causedespiteits recentdefeat,the nationalisthistorians

eagerlysoughthistoricalprecedents,or whatthey consideredto beprece

dents,to supporttheir political and ideologicalconvictions.Mazepa,in

their view, seemedidealfor sucha precedent-settingrole. After all, did he

nottry to breakawayfrom Russiain 1708just asthenationalistshadtried

to do in 1917? And wasnot hisgoal theestablishmentof an independent

Ukrainianstate?This, in any case,was what the nationalistsargued.
But it wasactuallythe opponentsof theUkrainiannationalmovement

who, long before 1917, first identified the movement’saspirationswith
Mazepa. Throughout the nineteenthand twentieth centuries, they

habitually referredto Ukrainianactivistsas Mazepistsandlabeledtheir
movementMazepynstvo.Theidentificationwasmeantto bederogatory.

If the incipient movementcould be linked with Mazepa- the latterbeing

traditionallyassociatedwith treason- thenthemovementcould alsobe

denouncedas treasonous.Ukrainiannationalists,however,did not shy

away from this identification. Indeed,they welcomed it. For them it
meantthat their new andfounderingmovementand,morespecifically,
their desireto break away from Russiantutelage, had an impressive
pedigreegoingbackfor centuries;it wasrooted in historyandthis gaveit
legitimacy. By virtue of theseandsimilararguments,Mazepabecamethe
idol of Ukrainian nationalistsand has remainedso to this day.

Even a cursoryanalysisof the historiographicaltreatmentor, more

accurately,mistreatmentof Mazepawill quickly leadto the conclusion
that the haplesshetmanhasbeendraftedby latter-dayhistoriansto serve

as a symbol, a standardbearer,or a whipping boy for such patently
anachronisticconceptionsas Ukrainiannationalism,populism,and"one

and indivisible Russia"- conceptionswhich were alien to him andto his
time. To a greatextent,this explainswhy Mazepahasalways beensur
roundedby controversy.To be sure,therewasa controversy,but it was a
conflict of ideasandinterestsgermaneto PeterandMazepathemselves,
and ideologically disorientedhistorianshave failed to graspits essence.

This being the case,what needsto be done is clear: Ranke’sfamous
dictum "wie es eigentlich gewesen"must be applied again. The hetman

and thetsarshouldbe allowedto explain in their own termstherationale
for their actions and reactions. In soliciting their views, however,the
discussionwill be made to focus on the questionof "treason."Why?
Oneis temptedto reply: becauseit is there.But thereareother,weightier
reasons.The issue of treasonprovidesa convenientconceptualfocusfor
thediscussionof a broader,relatedquestion:if we know how thehetman
and thetsardefinedtreason,we will be betterequippedto understandthe
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differencesin their political valuesandcommitments.And this, in turn,
will provideus with an insight into the natureof therelationshipbetween
the Muscovite tsar andthe Ukraine.

II

It would be somewhatnaive to expect to find a tract or discourseby
Mazepaon the natureof treason.Thehetmanwasa man of action,nota
political theorist. Moreover, the Cossack Ukraine was not the most
hospitableenvironmentfor political theorizing. What is available,how
ever, are recordedbits andpiecesof hisconversations.Theseexpromptu
statementsmade in moments of stressor decisioncan, when pieced
together,give a vaguebut serviceablenotion of hispolitical values. For
tunately,Mazepahad a kind of Boswell in the personof Pylyp Orlyk. A
learnedandintelligent newcomerto the Ukraine,Orlyk servedfor years
as the hetman’spersonalsecretaryandlater as chancellorof the Zapo
rozhianHost. After he followedhis patroninto exile,Orlyk wrotealong,
detailedaccount,probablybasedon hisdiary, of how thehetmancameto
his crucialdecision.7Fromthis little-knownandseldomutilized source,
filled with verbatim quotationsof Mazepa’smusings,convictions and
justifications for his actions, it is possibleto deducewhat the hetman
consideredto be the limits of political loyalty.

What has always puzzled historians is how, after twenty years of
seemingly faithful service to the tsar, Mazepacould have made his
decisionin 1708. Employing expostfacto reasoning,they haveusually
cometo the rathersimplisticconclusionthat the hetmanhadneverreally
beensincerein hisshow of loyalty. Ukrainians,citing the many expres
sions of their hero’s love for his homeland,argued that a Ukrainian
patriot such as he could never really have been loyal to a Muscovite
regimeandthat his long yearsof service were largely spentin surrepti

Orlyk to StefanIavors’kyi, 1 June1721, OsnovaSt. Petersburg,1862,no. 11, pp.
1-29. More than two decadesafter the event, Orlyk sent this accountto his former
mentoras partof his attemptto obtainapardonfromthetsar,whichexplainstheanti
Mazepabias of the letter. However, a number of documentarysourcesverify the
accuracyof Orlyk’s statements.Cf. "DonoshenieKochubeiaGosudariu,"in Istochniki
malorossiiskoiistorii. pt. 2, comp. by D. N. Bantysh-Kamenskiiandpublishedby 0.
Bodianskii in Chtenia v ImperatorskomObshchestveistorii i drevnosteirossiiskikh
hereafterIstochniki Moscow, 1859,and"DoprosGertsikaobuchastiiegov izmene
Mazepy,"Kievskaiastarina, 1883, no. 3, pp. 603-608.
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tiously trying to createsuitable conditionsfor Ukrainian statehood.8
ImperialRussianandSoviethistorians,notingtheincontestableevidence
of the hetman’segoismand self-seeking,wholly deniedhisability to be

loyal to anyoneor anythingexcept himself.9 Basically,bothsidesinter
pretedtheselong years of service as a sham andas a cover for ulterior
motives.

From Orlyk’s account,however,it is clear that althoughMazepadid
considerhis own self-interestand did feel a deep love for "dear, old
Ukraine," he was also loyal to the tsaranddid not considertheseto be
mutually exclusivecommitments.Indeed,his ability to coordinatethese
variouscommitmentswasthe secretof his longyearsof political success
and of his truly harmoniousrelationshipwith Peter.By way of example,
onemight examinethis ability to satisfy all sidesin thecontextof thetwo
greatestexternalproblemsMazepahad to deal with prior to the Great
NorthernWar - the Azov Campaignof 1695 and the issueof the Right-
Bank Ukraine between1700 and 1705.

Unlike his predecessors,Mazepawholeheartedlyaidedthe tsar in his
campaignagainstthe Ottomansand CrimeanTatarsbasedat Azov.’° As
a result he earnedPeter’sgoodwill andsupportandthe Ukrainebenefited
from the campaigns,costly as they were, becausethey alleviatedthe
perennialthreatof the Tatar slave-huntingraids.

The issue of the Right Bank was more complicated;nevertheless,
Mazepa’sapproachwas similar." The originsof the problemwent back
to 1667,whenMoscow,to thegreatchagrinof thecurrenthetmanandthe
Ukrainianpopulace,returnedthe Right-BankUkraine to Polishcontrol.
Much ill will was felt toward Moscow for its role in this matter. For
decadesthereafter,thecherisheddreamof Ukrainianhetmans,Cossacks,
and peasantsalike was to regainthe rich land on the Right Bank of the
Dnieper.Of all the Ukrainianhetmans,Mazepacameclosestto attaining
this goal. In 1701, a ferociousuprising of UkrainianCossacksliving on
the Right Bank underminedthe Polish hold on the area. Seizing this
opportunity, the hetmanpersuadedPeterto sanctionhis interventionin
the chaos.In 1704,acting in the tsar’sname,Mazepaoccupiedthe most

8 Doroshenko,"Mazepa v istorychnii literaturi," p. 20, and Umanets,Mazepa, p.
290.

Shutoi, "lzmenaMazepy,"Pp. 158, 162, 171, andSolov’ev,Istoriia Rossii,8:212.
‘° Cf. Kostomarov,Mazepa.pp. 121-43.
II For an interestingtreatmentof this issue cf. M. Andrusiak, MazepaI Pravo
berezhiiaEviv, 1938.
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strategicpoints on the Right Bank. He therebyextended,as he empha
sizedin hisdispatchesto Peter,thetsar’sinfluenceandprovidedhim with
a trump card in dealingwith his intractablePolishallies:if thePolesdid
not cooperate,they would not get backthe Right Bank. Forthe land-
hungry Cossacksand peasantsof the Left Bank, this interventionpro
vided an opportunityto pour into the relativelyempty landson the other
side of the Dnieper.As for the hetman,his authority andprestigein
creasedtremendouslyas a result of this seeminglysuccessfulsolutionto
an old and burning problem.Again Mazepawas ableto satisfy all his
commitmentsandinterests,andto appearas"the tsar’smostloyal servant
and his land’s greatbenefactor."

It is possible, therefore,to take at facevaluethe statementMazepa
madewhenCharlesXli’s agentsfirst approachedhim: "I havegrownold
in the serviceof His Majesty, the Tsar.... I am and alwayshavebeen
faithful to the presentTsar, to his brotherandto his father. Neitherthe
Polish King, nor the CrimeanKhan nor the Don Cossackscould sway
me."2 The focus of theseexpressionsof loyalty, however,merits closer
scrutiny. Clearly, the attitudeexpressedhereis a personalanddynastic
loyalty, namely,that of a vassalto his sovereign.It is notallegianceto a
state.Indeed,in readingOrlyk’s accountor any of thedocumentswritten
by Mazepahimself, it is striking that the stateneverappearsas a focusof
loyalty. The Ukraine’sbondsare alwayspresentedasbeingwith the tsar,
not with the Russianstate.’3

The natureof thehetman’scommitmentto hisown land shouldalsobe
examinedmoreclosely.On severaloccasions,he remindedOrlyk that he
was working for "all of you who are undermy commandand rule, for
your wives and children, for the welfare of our poor, unfortunate
Ukraine,for the entireZaporozhianHostand the Little Russianpeople,
for theextensionandelevationof the Host’s rightsand liberties."4In this

2 Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, p. 5.
13 More than fifty yearslater, thesesamesentimentswerestill evidentamongthe
Ukrainiansiarshyna. In S. Divovych’s well-known "RazgovorVelikoirossii s Malo
rossieiu" Khrestomatiiadavnoi Ukrains‘koi literatury. ed. by 0. Bilets’kyi, 3rd ed.
[Kiev, 1967], P. 474 the themethat the Ukraine acceptedthe sovereigntyof the
Russiantsarbut not of Russiais stressedrepeatedly."Malorossiia"addresses"Velika
rossiia" in this manner:

No, no, my friend, do not think of me thusly
My dealingsarewith the tsar, not with you:
He took me underhis protection as if I were his own
And he let me keepeverythingthat belongedto me.

‘4 Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, p. 13.
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caseand in many others it is evident that Mazepa’sconcernis for his

patria andall its inhabitants- the starshynaor Cossackelite that rules
theland with him, theCossackHostor estate,andtherestof thepeopleof
"Little Russia."Here as elsewhere,thewell-beingof the land is identified

mainly with the rightsandprivilegesof its leadingestate- the Cossacks.
Mazepa’swords expressthe love of homelandor patriotismthat is so
typical of estate-orientedsocieties.Theprimefocusof loyalty is territory
and the interestsof its leadingestate.Only thencomesconcernfor other
segmentsof the society.Perhapsit is moreimportant, however,to note
what Mazepa’swords do not express:they are not expressionsof ethnic
nationalismor of its concomitanturge for national statehood.Thus,
Mazepa’sown words give good reasonto regard him as a Ukrainian
patriot, but little ground on which to considerhim a Ukrainianstatist.

How, in suchasophisticatedpolitical figureas Mazepa,canweaccount
for the lack of awarenessof the interestsandevenof the veryexistenceof
Ukrainian, not to mention Russian, statehood?The answeris quite
simple: the formation of the state in the senseof an institution distin
guishablefrom the personof the tsar and his domain was, although
imminent,notyet areality in EasternEuropeat theendof theseventeenth
century. Therefore,it could hardly have been a part of the hetman’s
political vocabularyor conceptualframework.This conclusionrestson
an overpoweringargument:the radicalpolitical, institutional,and ideo
logical changesthat took placein Russiaandin theUkraine in the latter
part of Peter’sreign are proofenoughthata newtype of political forma
tion and political thinking - only now worthy of being called statist
rather than patrimonial - had come into being.’5

IS Germanhistorianshavelong stressedthe newnessof the"institutional Flächen
staat." Cf. W. Mager, "Zur Entstehungdes modernenStaatsbegriffs,"Mainzer
Akademieder Wissenschaftenund der Literatur/ Abhand/ungender Geistes-und
Sozia/wissenschaft/ichenKlasse, 1968,no. 9, pp. 5-100.Only recentlyhaveAmerican
historians begunto appreciatethe uniquenessof this institution. Cf. C. Tilly, The
Formation of National States in WesternEurope Princeton,1975. In regardto
EasternEuropeandRussia,it hasbeenpointedout by G. Stökl "Die BegriffeReich,
HerrschaftundStaatbei denorthodoxenSlawen,"Saecu/um,1954,pp. 104-117that
the stateconceptcameinto widespreadusagein Russiaonly in the latterpartof the
seventeenthcentury.A.V. Soloviev, in his "Die Entwicklungder IdeedesStaatesin
denslawische Monarchien"M. Hellman, ed., Corona Regni [Weimar, 1961], pp.
156-98also pointsout theunderdevelopmentof the stateconceptamongtheMusco
vites, noting that,in contrastto neighboringcapitals,in Moscow"the crownwasnever
a symbol of statehood"p. 197. A Soviet work which emphasizesthe qualitative
changesintroducedby Peteris B. I. Syromiatnikov,"Regu/IarnoeGosudarstvo"Petra
Pervogo i ego ideologiia Moscowand Leningrad, 1943.
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Such a conclusioncompletelyalters the context in which Mazepa’s
actionshavebeentraditionally perceived.Previously, his predicament
was usually seenin termsof two already full-fledged states,that of the
tsarsand that of the UkrainianCossacks.The latter wassubordinatedto
the former, but it wasdistinct andautonomous.Eachhad its own raison
d’etat and demanded,as statesare wont, the undivided loyalty of its
servitors.Becauseof hiscommitmentto both, Mazepahad to walk athin
line, but, sooneror later, he was bound to miss his step. This, it was
argued,constitutedthe tragedyof his situation.

Thereis, however,anotherway to interpretMazepa’sdilemma.It was
not betweenthe demandsand interestsof two states that he had to
maneuver,butbetweenthoseof his sovereignand the regionalelite of the
Ukraine.Although this relationshipcertainly had its contradictionsand
tensions,sinceit waspersonalratherthaninstitutional,it wasnotsharply
delineatedand therefore much more flexible. Nor was it structuredin
sucha wayas to force a choicebetweenthe interestsof thetsarandthose
of the Ukrainianelite; on thecontrary,its goalwas to satisfytheinterests
of both parties.

This was how Mazepaunderstoodthe PereiaslavAgreement,by the
terms of which, in 1654, the Ukraine had acceptedthe overlordshipof
Peter’s father, Alexei Mikhailovich. And it was according to this
mutually beneficialunderstandingof the relationshipthathe formulated
his own policies. Ironically, Mazepa, who has come to symbolize
Russian-Ukrainianenmity, wasbetterableto satisfy theinterestsof both
the tsarand the Ukrainianelite thanany of hispredecessors.His tenureas
hetmanwasnot, as is often depicted,a continuousgameof hypocrisyand
dissimulation, a prelude to treacheryor a prolonged and agonizing
waveringbetweenthe tsar’s, his own, and his country’sinterests.By ful
filling all hiscommitmentsso well up to 1708,Mazepashowedthat hewas
a masterof the political conventionsof his time and land.

An examinationof the political conventionsthat Mazepafollowed is
essentialif one hopes to graspthe motives that led to his decision in
1708.Unfortunately,becauseof its relativelybrief existenceas a political
entity, theZaporozhianHost neverformulatedanexplicit statementof its
political values.’6However, in their verbalandpolitical responsesto the

16 Theclosestwe cancometo articulatedstatementsof Cossackpolitical valuesis the
PereiaslavAgreementand the so-called BenderConstitution.For the text of the
former and all its variations,see A. Iakovliv, Ukrains’ko-moskovs’/cidohovory v
XVII-XVIIIst., in vol. 19 of Pratsi. Thetext of theBenderConstitutionmaybefound
in Istochniki, pp. 242-55. For a discussionand English translationof this document
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policies of their Muscovite sovereigns- especiallyin timesof stressor
crisis - the hetmansandthe Host revealedclearlythepolitical principles
to which they adhered.

The crisis that elicited someof the mostrevealing reactionsfrom the
UkrainianCossackelite wasbroughton by theGreatNorthernWar. For
the Cossacks,this was a new andharrowingexperience.Its depressing
length, its arduousness,and its huge humanand material losseswere
painful, but not new, for Mazepa’smen.The disquietingnoveltiesof the
conflict lay elsewhere.For the first time sinceacceptingthe tsar’sover
lordship,the Cossackshad to marchfar beyondtheir own borders,to the
distant Baltic shores,thereto engagethe Swedes,a peoplewith whom
they themselveshadno quarrel.Previously,they had fought undertheir
own commanders;their armieshad operatedautonomously,as equals,
alongsidethe Russianarmies.In this war, PeterappointedRussiansand
Germansschooledin modernwarfareto leadtheUkrainians.Theforeign
officers treatedtheproud Cossacksas inferior military units, oftenusing
them as cannonfodder.The Cossacks’own officersweremistreatedand
insulted by the commandersof the tsar’smodernizedarmy.’7 However,
what most unnervedand demoralizedthe Cossacks,especially their
officer class,were rumorsthat thetsarintendedto disbandthetraditional
Cossackformationsand to reorganizethemaccordingto Europeanregi
mental models. To comprehendthe impact of these rumors on the
Cossackelite, it is necessaryto recall that theCossacks’military organiza
tion correspondedto their socioeconomicstructure.To tamperwith the
former would meandisrupting the latter; it would meanupsettingthe
establishedorder, that is, the traditional rights and privileges of the
Zaporozhian Host that the tsar had agreedto respectat Pereiaslav.
And, as far as the hetmanand the starshynawere concerned,to attack
tradition and age-oldcustomwas the greatestwrong anyone,the tsar
included, could commit.

As thewarandPeter’smodernizingprogressed,thestarshynabeganto
panic. They pressuredMazepa,half-pleading,half-threatening,"Justas
we alwaysprayedto God for the soul of Khmel’nyts’kyi andblessedhis

see M. Vasylenko,"The Constitutionof Pylyp Orlyk," in Anna/sof the Ukrainian
Academyof Arts and Sciencesin the U.S.. 6 1958: 1260-96.
17 This dissatisfactionof the Ukrainian Cossackswas noted many times in the
sources.Cf. Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, Pp. 3,6, 10-Il, andthemanifestosof CharlesXII to
the Ukrainiansin Istochniki, pp. 206-212. Polish agentsin the Ukrainealso com
mentedon this dissatisfaction.See0. Subtelny,ed.,The Lettersof IvanMazepaNew
York, 1975, p. 113.
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namefor freeingtheUkrainefrom thePolishyoke,sowe andourchildren
will forevercurseyoursoulandbonesif, as a resultof your hetmancy,you
leave us in suchslavery."8Mazepawasnot about to ignorethesepleas;
Peter’sinnovationswere also beginning to infringe upon his personal
interests.Russiangeneralshad becomeso audaciousas to interferewith
Mazepa’sauthority over his own troops.When he learnedof this, the
proud old hetmancried out: "Can therebe a greaterinsult, humiliation
and mockeryof my personthan this? PrinceAlexei Danielevich[Alex
anderMenshikov,the Russiancommander]visits andconverseswith me
every day.. . and yet he ordersmy men aboutwithout my knowledge!0
Lord, witness my injuries and "9 Only now, with Peter’s
attackon the traditionalorder,the maintenanceof which constitutedthe
very basis of the Ukraine’s relationshipto the tsar,did the hetmancon
cludethathewould beunableto reconcilehissovereign’s,hisown, andhis
country’s interests.

Peter’sinnovationswereforcing the hetmanto makea choice.At this
vulnerablemoment,Charles’sagentssecretlyapproachedMazepa.It was
not the first time such contactshad beenattempted.2°Earlier, they had
beenrebuffed.Thistime, thehetman,still carefulnotto commit himself,
decidedto respondmorefavorably.

The grievancethat finally forced Mazepaoverto theside of theSwedes
involved the issue of protection. In 1707, the Swedeslaunchedtheir
initially successfuloffensive in the north. Simultaneously,their Polish
ally, King Stanislaw Leszczyñski,moved with his army towardsthe
Ukraine.Thepossibility of a Swedishvictory andof a triumphantreturn
by the Swedes’Polish allies to the Ukraine seemedfrighteninglyreal to
the Cossacks.Mazepa,urgedon by the starskvnaandrealizing that his
troopsweretooweakenedby theBaltic campaignsto withstandthe Poles,
turnedto hissovereignfor aid. Accordingto Orlyk, their discussionwent
as follows:
I proposedto his Tsarist Majestythat, should the SwedishKing andStanislaw
divide their troopsandthe former go into theMuscoviterealmandthelatter into
the Ukraine, we, with our weak army, ruinedby frequentcampaignsandwars,
would not beableto defend ourselvesagainsttheenemy.Therefore,I requested
from his TsaristMajesty...thathebe so pleasedasto give us at least10,000of his

‘ Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, p. 8.
‘ Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, p. 10.
20 Cf. Kostomarov,Mazepa, p. 278.
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regular troops.His TsaristMajesty repliedto me: "Not only 10,000,but I cannot
evensparetenmen; defend yourselfas best you

For Mazepa,this was the last straw. Confrontedwith the threatof a

Polish invasion,a disasterwhich would not only devastatethe land but

also destroy the Cossackorderestablishedmorethan fifty yearsearlier,
thefaithful vassalreceivedfrom his sovereigna blunt refusalof aid.To be
sure,Peterhad,first and foremost,to carefor his own lands.But this was
just thepoint: an insurmountabledistinctionhadbeendrawnbetweenthe
interestsof the tsarandthoseof the hetman.For the hetmanthis meant
that thePereiaslavAgreement-thebasisof his loyalty to the tsar-was
no longer mutually beneficialand, therefore,no longerbinding.

Immediatelyafter his conversationwith the tsar,the hetmanbeganto
negotiateseriously with Charlesand his Polish allies. He did so hesi
tatingly, with a touch of regret:

If they [the Polesand Swedesjseean inclination on my part towardsthem, then
theywill not treatus asenemiesandtheywill not ravageunfortunateUkrainewith
fire and sword. I will, however, remain constantin my loyalty to his Tsarist
Majestyuntil I seewith whatforcesStanislawwill cometo Ukraine’sbordersand
whatkind of progresstheSwedisharmieswill continueto makein Muscovy.Ifwe
will not havethestrengthto defend Ukraineandourselves,why should we go to
our doomand doomour Motherlandas well? God and theentireworld will see
that we hadto do this outof necessity,strivingasa freeand unconqueredpeople
for themeansof self-preservation.But, unlessthenecessityis mostpressingand
extreme, I will not alter my loyalty to his Tsarist Majesty.22

By October 1708,however,it hadbecomeimpossibleto equivocateany
longer. Charles,finding the goingdifficult in Muscovy,suddenlyveered
southand marchedtowardsthe Ukraine.The Ukrainianhetmanhad to
chooseeitherto remainloyal to Peterandfacethecompletedestruction
of his land and of the Cossackorderby the Swedesandespeciallytheir
Polish allies, or, for the sakeof self-preservation,to side with Charles.
The choicehemadeis well known.Within days,it becameapparentthat
hisdecisionhadbeenthewrongone.With unexpectedswiftness,Menshi
kov and his Russiantroops descendedupon the Hetmanatebefore the
arrival of theSwedes.Baturyn,thehetman’sbelovedresidencetown,was
burnedto the groundand its populationand garrisonwere massacred.

21 Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, p. 14. Mazepa’sdissatisfactionaboutthewithdrawalof troops
from theUkrainemay be seenin hiscorrespondencewith thetsar. Peterto Mazepa,20
September1708, Pis ‘ma i bumagi Imperatora Petra Velikogo hereafterPis ‘ma i
bumagi, vol. 8 MoscowandLeningrad, 1948, no. I, p. 153.
22 Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, p. 15.
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The majority of Ukrainian Cossacks,frightened by the exampleset at
Baturyn,wavered.Then, the Swedishcampaignbeganto bogdownand
the Cossackssidedwith the tsar.Shortlyafterthedestructionof Baturyn,

Mazepareturnedwith his Swedishallies to its site. As he gazedmourn
fully at the smoulderingruins, he again tried to justify his actions:

Our start is poor and unfortunate.It appearsthat Godhasnotblessedmy inten
tions. Yet I swearto that sameGod that I did not desirethespilling of Christian
blood. After returningto Baturyn with the SwedishKing, I intendedto write a
letter to his Tsarist Majesty expressingour gratefulnessand listing all our
previousand currentgrievances:the privileges that had beencurtailed and the
impendingdestructionthat faced the entire population. In conclusion, [I in
tended]to declarethat we, havingvoluntarily acquiescedto the authorityof his
TsaristMajesty for thesakeof theunified EasternFaith,now, beinga freepeople,
we wish to withdraw, with expressionsof our gratitudefor theTsar’sprotection
and not wishing to raiseour hands in thesheddingof Christianblood. We will
look forward, underthe protectionof theSwedishKing, to ourcompletelibera
tion.23

Mazepa’sline of argumentis striking in how oftencertainphrasesand
ideasare repeatedandstressed:rights andprivileges;overlordshipfreely
chosenand opento recall; andprotection,alwaysthe issueof protection.

For anyonewith an acquaintancewith medievalpolitical theory, these

conceptsstrike a familiar note. They are the componentsof the con
tractualprinciple, Europeanfeudalism’smostcommon regulatorof the
political relationsbetweensovereignsandregionalelites. Oneneedsonly
to recall the basic elementsof this principle, so widespreadand so
cherishedby the nobilities of seventeenth-centuryEurope,to seehow it
coincidedwith the thrust of Mazepa’sarguments.24

The contractualarrangementwas an act of mutual obligation. The
vassalpromisedhis lord obedience,service,andloyalty in returnfor the
latter’s protectionandrespectfor thevassal’sprivilegesandthetraditions
of his land. If the vassal had good reasonto believe that his lord was
breakinghisobligations,hehad theright-the famousiusresistendi-to
rise againsthim to protecthis interests.Thus,in theory,the lord as well as
the vassalcould be guilty of disloyalty.25ThroughoutEurope,the con

23 Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, p. 24.
24 For two penetratingarticles on this topic see0. Brunner,"Die Freiheitsrechtein
der altstandischenGesellschaft,"in VerfassungundLandesgeschichte:Festschriftfür
Th. Mayer 1 1954: 294-303, and W. Näf, "Herrschaftsvertrageund Lehre vom
Herrschaftsvertrag,"SchweizerBeitragezurAllgemeinenGeschichte71949: 26-52.
25 Cf. F. Kern, Gottesgnadentumund Widerstandsrechiim fruhen Mitte/alter
Leipzig, 1914. Accusationsthat theMuscovitetsarsweredisloyal to theirUkrainian
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tractualprinciple restedon theprevailingcornerstoneof legalandmoral
authority-custom.The GermanSchwabenspiegel,one of the primary
sourcesfor customarylaw in East Central Europe,provided a concise
summaryof the principle: "We shouldserveour sovereignsbecausethey
protectus, but if theywill no longerdefendus,thenwe owethemno more
service."26Mazepa’sposition could nothavebeenstatedmoresuccinctly.

Besides the hetman’s own words, what other evidenceis therethat
Mazepaand part of the Cossackelite viewedtheir relationshipto thetsar
in terms of the contractualprinciple?The evidenceis circumstantial,but
nonethelessconvincing. First of all, the legal systemof the Cossack
Ukraine, and the systemthat the tsars regularly agreedto respect,was
basedon customarylaw, essentiallyGermanicin origin, a basic com
ponent of which was the contractualprinciple.27 Secondly,and more
specific, is a remarkby Pylyp Orlyk to theeffectthat, as theCossackelite
grewdissatisfiedwith thetsar,they beganto studycarefullythe Hadiach
Pact,an agreementnegotiatedbut neverenactedwith thePolesin 1658.
Here, too, the relationshipwith the sovereignwas regulatedby the con
tractualprinciple.28Finally, the principle wasalsoevidentin 1654when,
duringthe signingof the PereiaslavAgreement,HetmanKhmel’nyts’kyi,
having sworn allegianceto thetsar,demandedthat Alexei Mikhailovich
also swearan oathto upholdhispart of thearrangement.TheMuscovite
envoysadamantlyrefusedto takethe oath,buttheydid agreeto what was
in effect a quid-pro-quoarrangement:theCossacks’rightsandprivileges
were guaranteedin returnfor their promiseof supportandobedienceto
the tsar.29

subjects were made by Vyhovs’kyi, Doroshenko,and Mnohohrishnyi. M. Hru
shevs’kyi, "Vyhovs’kyi i Mazepa," Literaturno-naukovyi vistnyk lLviv 4 1909:
417-29.
26 Cf. E. Nowak, "Die Verbreitungund Anwendungdes Sachsenspiegels"Ph.D.
diss., University of Hamburg,1965. Nowakdiscussesat somelengththewidespread
use of this germaniccompendiumof customarylaws in EasternEurope.
27 Cf. A. Jakovliv, Das DeutscheRecht in der Ukraine und seineEinflusseaufdas
ukrainischeRecht im 16-18 JahrhundertLeipzig, 1942,p. 15, wherehe statesthat
"by theendof theseventeenthcentury, in all theUkrainianlandsthathadbelongedto
the Polish-LithuanianCommonwealth,eventuallya systemof local self-government
developedthat was based on Germanlaw." Also see M. Vladimirskii-Budanov,
"Nemetskoepravov Pol’shei Litve," ZhurnalMinisterstvanarodnogoprosveshcheniia
hereafterZhMNP, 1868,pp. 519-86,722-833.D. Bagalei,"Magdeburgskoepravov
gorodakhLevoberezhnoiMalorossii,"ZhMNP, 1892, pp. 1-56.
28 Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, p. 11. "... They [thestarshyna]met daily in the houseof the
polkovnyk of Myrhorod wherethey consideredthe meansof their self-preservation
and read the HadiachPacts."
29 Fora thoroughandnon-partisanreviewof the manydifferent opinionsexpressed
about the nature of the PereiaslavTreaty, see0. E. Gunther, "Der Vertrag von
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Fromthesefactsonecanconcludethatnotonly Mazepa,butalsomost
of his predecessorsviewedtheir relationshipwith the tsarin termsof the
contractualprinciple.Thedefectionof Mazepaandthestarshynain 1708,
therefore,wasnot an aberration.It wasa type of behavioroftenevinced
by regionalelites towardsovereignswho wereunwilling orunableto keep
their part of the political bargain.Why, then,has Mazepabeensingled
out as the archtraitor, the epitomeof treason?To understandthis it is
necessaryto examinethe tsar’spoint of view.

III

It waswith "greatwonderment"thatPeterlearnedof the"deedof thenew
Judas,Mazepa,who aftertwenty-oneyearsof loyalty to meandwithone
foot already in the grave, turned traitor andbetrayerof his people."3°
Such ire was understandable;for monthsit appearedthat the defection
would havecatastrophicstrategicandpoliticalconsequencesfor thetsar’s
war effort. After the victory at Poltava the dangerpassed,but Peter’s
angerdid not. His authority hadbeenseriouslychallengedandtheculprit
hadgone unpunished.Worse still, Mazepacontinuedto arguehis case,
flooding the Ukraine with numerousproclamationsand manifestos.
Clearly, Mazepaand, even more important, his claims had to be de
stroyed.

In November 1708, the tsar’s men mounted an intensepropaganda
campaignin the Ukraine.3’ It washighlightedby two remarkableand,for
the Ukraine, unprecedentedevents. On November 5, in the town of
Hlukhiv, many of the starshynawho had not followed Mazepawere

Pereiaslavim Widerstreitder Meinungen,"Jahrbucherfür GeschichteOsteuropas,
1954, no. 2, pp. 232-57.Also seeH. Fleischhacker,"Aleksei MikhailovichundBogdan
Chmel’nickij," JahrbucherfurKultur und Geschichteder 5/aven,n.s.91935: 11-52.
30 Peterto F.M. Apraksin,30 October1708,Pis ‘ma i bumagi, vol.8, no. 1, doe.2786,
p. 253. Although thereis somedebateaboutMazepa’sage,mosthistoriansagreethat
he was more than seventyyearsold in 1708. Cf. B. Krupnyts’kyi, "Miscellanea
Mazepiana,"Pratsi 48: 88-92.
31 The propagandawar betweenMazepaandPeterwas treatedby B. Kentrschyn
skyj, "Propagandakrigeti Ukraina, 1708-1709,"in Karolinska Forbundets,4rsbok
Stockholm,1958, pp. 8 1-124. An English languagesummaryof this article may be
found in the Ukrainian Quarterly 15 1959: 241-59. Also see 0. Hrushevs’kyi,
"Hlukhiv i Lebedyn,"ZNTSh92: 21-65, and V. E. Shutoi, "0 pismakhnaseleniia
Ukrainy russkomupraviterstvuv sviazis izmenoi Mazepy,"Istoriia SSR,1961,no.2,
pp. 163-70.Thetextsof Peter’smanifestosto theUkrainianpopulacemaybefoundin
Pis’ma i bumagi,vol. 8, no. I, does.2760-2763,2767-2783,2791-2794.Someof the
propagandaliterature issuedby MazepaandCharlesXII was publishedin Bantysh
Kamenskii’s Istochniki, pp. 173-75 and 205-206.Also cf. Solov’ev, Istoriia Rossii,
8: 250-53and 263-65.
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hastily assembled.Underthe gaze of Russiantroops, they electedIvan

Skoropads’kyitheir new hetman.In the midst of the proceedings,the

Russiancommanders,PrincesMenshikov and Golovkin, had a large
platform built in the centerof town. On it a gallowswaserected.Then, to
the soundof rolling drums,an effigy of Mazepa,the covetedcrossof St.
Andrewdanglingfrom its breast,wasdraggedthroughthemudandup to
the platform. After readinga lengthyaccountof the favors the tsarhad
bestowedupon the Ukrainians and castigatingMazepa’s treacherous
ingratitude,Menshikov tore the orderfrom the effigy andhad the figure
hangedfrom the gallows.

A week later,anotherceremonytookplacein Hlukhiv. Thistime,Peter
andhisentireentouragewere present;they hadcometo install thenewly-
electedhetman.A specialproclamationby thetsarorderedall themajor
Ukrainianhierarchsto attend.After the installation,theentireassembly
filed into church andlistened,in a hazeof incenseand to the soundof
solemnhymns, as the nameof Mazepawasthrice declaredanathema.
That sameday,in the Uspenskiisoborin Moscow,in the presenceof the
tsarevichandall the leadingboyars,StefanIavors’kyi, onceaclosefriend
of Mazepa’sand now the highest-rankingchurchmanin the realm,per
formed a similar ceremony.The effect of these ceremonieswas wide
spread.Largesegmentsof the Ukrainianpopulationjoined in thechorus
of condemnation.For centuriesto come, imperial peasantswould not
mention the nameof Mazepawithout appendingto it the epithet"the
accursed,"and every year until 1869, on the first Sundayof the Great
Fast,the ritual of Mazepa’sanathematizationwould berepeatedin all the
churchesof the empire.32

But it is not so muchthe immediateimpactof thesetwo ceremoniesas
their implicationswhich are of interesthere.Associatedwith eachis an
unarticulatedbut potentargumentand in seventeenth-and eighteenth-
centuryUkraine,ceremoniestransmittedmessagesmuch moreeffectively
thandid manifestosfor Peter’sclaims to sovereigntyin theUkraineand,
by extension,for hiscastigationof Mazepa.It is worthwhile,therefore,to

32 For a discussionof this ceremonyfrom the point of view of canonlaw, see0.
Lotots’kyi, "Spravapravosyrnostyanatemuvanniahet’manaIvanaMazepy,"Pratsi
48: 57-68.Thesamevolumepp. 38-56alsocontainsV. Bidnov’sdetaileddescription
of the ceremonyof anathematization.In Pushkin’s Poltavawe read:

zabyt Mazepa s davnikhpor;
lish v torzhestvuiushcheisviatyne
razv god anafemoidonyne,
grozia,gremit o nm sobor.
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probemoredeeplyinto thesignificanceof theseceremonies,turningfirst
to the elaborateandwidely publicized anathematization.

It wasneitherthe first northe last timethat Russianmonarchshad the
OrthodoxChurchcondemnto eternaldamnationthose who dareddefy
them. But rarely, if ever, wasthe ceremonyof anathematizationcarried
out as elaborately.We know, of course,that this religiousextravaganza
had a propagandisticfunction. It might also be regardedas yet another
reflectionof tsardom’stheocraticnature.But, for thesakeof analysis,the
ceremony’sgreatestsignificance was that it highlighted a point all too
many nationalistand Marxist historianstend to forget: the centralrole
that Orthodoxy played in creating and maintaining the relationship
betweenthe tsar andthe ZaporozhianHost.

When, in 1654,a hesitantTsarAlexei Mikhailovich askedthe Zemskii
sobor whether to enterinto an arrangementwith the Ukrainian Cos
sacks,the soboradvisedhim to do so "for the sakeof the unified Ortho
dox faith." And so the tsar’swrit to Khmel’nyts’kyi read:

We, the Great Sovereign,for the glory of the OrthodoxChristianfaith and the
holy Churchesof God andfor no other purposesavethis, that all true believing
OrthodoxChristiansbe liberatedfrom Latin persecutionsand oppressions,have
acceptedyou underour sovereignhand.33

Khmel’nyts’kyi answeredin kind. Of the four sovereignsconsidered-
the Polish king, the Ottomansultan, the Crimeankhan,and the Musco
vite tsar-hechosethe last because,in his own words,

The Orthodox Christian Sovereign,the Tsarof the East,is one with us in the
practiceof theGreek Faith; throughthe Orthodoxfaith of Great Rus’weareall
membersof one Churchwhosehead is JesusChrist.34

Fifty-four yearslater, Mazepahimselfalsostressedthat "It wasfor the
sake of the unified EasternOrthodox faith that we, a free people,
acknowledgedthe high hand of the Tsar."35Thesewords werenot mere
rhetoric.It is well known how crucial the defenseof Orthodoxyhadbeen
in fueling Khmel’nyts’kyi’s uprising,how OrthodoxypervadedMuscovite
thinking, and what role religion in generalplayed in the politics-es
pecially in the relationsbetweensovereignsand regionalelites-andin
thewarsof seventeenth-centuryEurope.Orthodoxy,therefore,provided
the frameworkfor the agreementreachedat Pereiaslav.

Therewere obviously other, morepragmatic,motivesfor establishing

VossoedinenieUkrain,’ s RossieiMoscow, 1954, vol. 3, doe. 205, p. 461.
VossoedinenieUkrainl’ s Rossiei, vol. 3, doe. 205, p. 461.
Orlyk to Iavors’kyi, p. 24.
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the relationshipwith the tsar.The Cossacksexpectedtheir new Musco
vite sovereignto recognizewhat their previous Polish sovereignhad
deniedthem-theirstatusasthenewelite in theUkraine.Forhis part, the
tsar found it difficult to let such an opportunity for extending his

sovereigntyover a vast andwealthy land passby. Fromthe outset,both
sidesrealizedthat, in termsof political traditions, they representedtwo

differentworlds: the UkrainianCossacksweretheproductsof thePolish-
Lithuanian"gentry republic" where the inviolability of the elite’s rights
was thedominantprinciple, while thetsarwasheir to anuncompromising
tradition of absoluterule. But, in 1654,bothHetmanKhmel’nyts’kyi and
Tsar Alexei Mikhailovich felt that they had more to gain by stressing
what united, ratherthanwhat divided them:hence,the focus on Ortho
doxy.

By and large, the importanceof Orthodoxy in the relationship re
bounded in favor of the tsars. It is well known that in the Russian
political tradition, Orthodoxyhad longbeeninterwovenwith autocracy.
Therefore,as thetsarsslowlyandmethodicallychippedawayat therights
andprivilegesof the UkrainianCossacks,theyarguedthat this wasbeing
done not so much for political motives as for the sakeof the common
faith.

We now returnto 1708.Predictably,if paradoxically,thenotoriously
irreligiousPeterusedOrthodoxytocondemnMazepa,portrayingthe old
hetman’sactionsas,first andforemost,abetrayalof thecommonfaith. It
was this point that theceremonyof anathematizationwas to searinto the
minds of the Ukrainians. This betrayal-of-Orthodoxytheme was re
iterated constantly in the flood of tsarist propagandaliterature that

inundated the Ukraine prior to Poltava. Poems,songs, and leaflets

repeatedand elaboratedit: by going over to the Swedesand Poles,
Mazepaplannedto establishthe hatedUniateChurchin the Ukraine;he
hadsecretlybecomea Catholichimself; andhehadallowedtheSwedesto
desecrateOrthodox churchesby quarteringtheir horsesthere.36Mean
while, Peter’sconflict with the LutheranSwedesandCatholicPoleswas

36 The most completecollection of these poemsand songs may be found in S.
Shcheholova,"Virshi pro Mazepu,"Naukovvizbirnyk Ukrains‘koi Akademiinauk21
1926: 82-111. Someof thesesongswere also publishedin Istochniki. pp. 238-41.
Also seeM. Drahomanov,ed.,Po/iti’chnipisni ukrains’kohonarodu,vol. 2 Geneva,
1885, and Solov’ev, Istoriia Rossii. 8: 250-53.The broadcirculationof this propa
gandaliteraturemay be seenfrom thelargenumbersof pamphletsandproclamations
that were published.Peter’sproclamationof 6 November1708 appearedin almost
5,000copies: 250 rokiv poltavs’koibytvy Kiev, 1959, p. 94.
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picturedprimarily as a defenseof Orthodoxy. As foreign observersin
Moscownoted,suchargumentscouldbedevastatinglyeffective"among
a peopleso bigoted in their faith as were the Cossacks."37

Mazepaattempteda similarreply. At hisurging,CharlesXII circulated
rumors aboutthe tsar’sallegedplans to introduceCatholicisminto the
Ukraine. As proof of these allegations,the hetmanpointed to Peter’s
invitation to theJesuitsto establishschoolsin Russiaandto his alleged
negotiationswith the pope. A large number of the hetman’sagents
mingled with the populaceand attemptedto convince them that their
masterhad"actedfor the sakeof the faith."38 However,compromisedby
his associationswith the Lutheransand Catholics, Mazepa, oncehis
land’s mostgenerouspatronof theChurch,now foundhimselfvery much
at a disadvantagein this contestof holier-than-thous.

But the tsar, too, had problems in arguing his case.Some of the
strongestaccusationsthathe hurledagainstMazepahad theirlimitations
when applied in the Ukraine. A major complication arose from the
Muscoviteconceptionof treasonandits impact,or rather,lack of impact,
amongthe Ukrainians.Sincethe Ulozhenieof 1649,Muscovyhada legal
definition of treasonizmena.And yet thetsarseemedwaryof referring
to it throughout his campaign. It might be argued that becausethe
Ukrainianswerejudgedby their own laws, the Ulozhenie’seffect in their
land,evenin mattersof treason,waslimited. But this wasonly partof the
problem; its essencelay elsewhere.The Ulozheniedefined treasonas
primarily a crime against the personand rule of the tsar. It did not
mentionthe state as an object of the crime.39 Thus, the generallycon
ceived notion of treasonas a public crime, one directed againstthe
interestsof societyor state,did notcoincidewith thepersonallyoriented
but widely appliedMuscoviteconceptionof izmena.Forthepre-Petrine

° Cf. B. Krupnyts’kyi, "Z donesen’Kaizerlinga, 1708-1709,"Pratsi 47: 28. This
comment was attributed to the Prussianenvoy to Moscow, JohannFreiherrvon
Kayserling.
38 Solov’ev, Istoriia Rossil,8: 252, and Istochniki, p. 173.
3 See V. GlOtzner, Die strafrechtliche Terminologiedes Ulozhenie, 1649 Wies
baden,1967,especiallyhis statementthat "Izmenaist abernicht alsem delikt gegen
denStaatanzusehen,sondernals em solchesgegendie MajestatdesCaren"p. 70.
For the developmentof izmena in the senseof personaldisloyalty, see0. Backus,
"Treason as a Conceptand Defections to Lithuania in the Sixteenth Century,"
Forschungenzur oszeuropaischenGeschichte5 1970: 118-44.A perceptivediscus
sion of Peter’sattempt to draw adistinction betweenthepersonof the rulerandthe
stateis M. Cherniavsky’s Tsar and People:Studiesin RussianMyths New York,
1961, pp. 72-95.
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period, the terms"breachof faith" or "betrayal" reflect the meaningof

izmenamore accuratelythan does"treason."
How would the Ukrainians, who had only recently rejectedone

sovereignandamongwhom the hetmansassumedsole responsibilityfor
relationswith the tsars,react to the Muscoviteaccusationsof izmena?
They certainlywould not standin suchawe of the transgressionas was
characteristicof their Muscovite neighbors.Strongly influenced by the
feudalism of the Rzeczpospolita,the Ukrainians tendedto perceive
conflicts betweentsarsand hetmansas a falling-out betweenoverlords
and not as matters which directly involved the general populace. It
should,afterall, be kept in mind that feudaland/orpatrimonialpolitics
are, by definition, personalpolitics.

Suchan indifferentattitudeon thepartof theUkrainiansto Muscovite
accusationsof betrayalwasdemonstratedto the tsars,with frustrating
regularity, up to the time of Poltava. Almost every one of Mazepa’s
predecessorshadbeencalleda traitor by his Muscovitesovereign,40but
the accusationshadhad little effecton the hetman’ssupportersor on the
rest of Ukrainian society. Even in so blatanta caseas that of Hetman
Vyhovs’kyi, who, in 1659, not only rejected the tsar’s sovereigntyand
soughtto returnto that of thePolish king, butalsodestroyedtheMusco
vite army sent to restrainhim, the label of traitor did not stick in the
popularconsciousness.TsarAlexei Mikhailovich did nottry to makean
"ideological" issue of this matter, as his son did later in the case of
Mazepa.4’ Realizing that the patrimoniallyorientedMuscoviteconcep
tion of izmenawas hardly potent enough to mobilize the Ukrainian
massesto rejector to condemnthosewho hadbeenaccusedof thecrime,
Peteremphasizedthe hetman’sallegedbetrayalof Orthodoxy.But even
this approach,with all its advantages,carriedseriousliabilities for tsarist
autocracyin the Ukraine.

Fora rulerwho wantedto breakwith thepastas muchas hedid, Peter’s
relianceon religious argumentshad a most inconvenientaspect:in the
Ukraine, Orthodoxy was also tightly interwovenwith political values.
There,however,thesevalueswerenotthoseof autocracy,as in Muscovy,
butrather,thoseof Cossackrightsandliberties.Indeed,thecombination
of Orthodoxyand corporaterights hadbeenthe essenceof Cossackdom

4° Cf. M. Vasylenko,"Teplov i ioho ‘Zapiska o neporiadkakhv Malorossii,"
ZapyskyUkrains’kohonaukovohotovarystvav Kyivi 9 1911: 13-23.
41 For a comparisonof Mazepa’sand Vyhovs’kyi’s relationswith the tsars,see
Hrushevs’kyi,"Vyhovs’kyi i Mazepa."
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duringits formativeperiodin theCatholicandgentry-dominatedPolish-
Lithuanian Commonwealth.Generationafter generationof Ukrainian
Cossacksidentified and equatedtheir socioeconomicandpolitical rights
with thewelfareof their faith. Sofirmly rootedwasthis associationin the
Ukrainian Cossackconsciousnessthat Peterdarednot ignore it. Every
time he stressedhis defenseof Orthodoxy in the Ukraine, he felt con
strainedto emphasizealsohis respectforCossackrightsandliberties. For
example,oneof his manifestosreads:

We can without shameassertthat no peopleunder the suncan boast of their
liberty and privilegesmore thanthe Little Russianpeopleunderour rule....With
our troops,maintainedat our ownexpense,we defendtheLittle Russianland,the
Holy Orthodox Churchand monasteries,the towns, and the villages from the
onslaughtof the Muslim and the heretics.42

Also:

They[the UkrainianCossacks]know. ..thatsincethey cameunderthehighhand
of the tsarsthey haveenjoyedgreatliberties and privilegesboth in their worldly
affairs and especiallyin the practiceof their faith.43

Thus,hisappealto Orthodoxy,for all its advantages,placedPeterin an
uncomfortable position: in using it to condemnMazepa,he was also

forced to acknowledgerepeatedlythe sanctityof Ukrainian rights. And
these, even more than the hetmanhimself, were the major stumbling
block to thechangeshewantedto impose.Clearly,whatPeterneededwas
an altogetherdifferent basis for defining his authority in the Ukraine.

The bizarreceremonyof Mazepa’sdefamation,too, wasan unprece
dentedeventin the Ukraine. For the first time, the tsarcondemnedthe
memory of a Ukrainian rebelin secularratherthan religious terms.To
graspthe significanceof this ceremonyit is useful to considerits origins.
The practicecanbe tracedbackto RepublicanRome,wheresuchsanc
tions wereimposedon thosewho hadcommittedpublic crimesandhad
managedto escape.By damning the memory of such individuals-the
ceremonyitself could takevariousforms- the Romansproclaimedthat
a crimeagainstthepublic interesthadbeencommittedand that, as such,
it could not go unpunished,even if the reprisalwere purely symbolic.
Reflectedin suchceremonieswasthe Romans’consciousnessof political
crime, that is, of crimesagainstthe state,sinceit was theinstitutionthat

42 "Ukaz vsemumalorossiiskomunarodu,"6November1708,Pis’ma ibumagi,vol.
8, no. I, doc. 2816, p. 276.

Pis’ma i bumagi. vol. 8, no. 1, doe. 2816, p. 283.
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representedthe common interest.44Along with Roman law, this pro

cedurewaspreservedin WesternEuropeuntil the rise of the absolutist

state,whenit againfoundwidespreadapplication.And fromtheWest,we

may assume,it found its way, alongwith suchconceptsas thesenateand
such titles as imperator, pater patriaeotels otchestvaand maximus
velikii, to Petrine Russia.45From this it is evidentthat the carefully

stagedevent in Hlukhiv wasmore than just an effective pieceof show
manshipor propaganda;it wasPeter’swayof introducingtheUkrainians
to the conceptof the public or political crime.46

If the idea of the political crime wasjust being introduced, then the
notionof statehoodin the senseof a suprapersonalinstitution mustalso
havebeer of recentorigin. It hasalreadybeennotedthat only in the late
seventeenthor earlyeighteenthcenturydid sucha conceptionof state
hood appearin Russia.47Peter,by meansof intuitive, adhocapplications
of Westerntechniquesof war and governmentrather than conscious,
long-rangeplanning, set out to transformthis rathervaguelyperceived
conceptioninto reality. And it was he-in the context of the Northern
War and thewell-orchestratedfuror over Mazepa’sdefection-whofirst
applied the valuesand practicesof the unitary state to what had pre
viously beena personalrelationshipbetweenthe Muscovitetsarandthe
regionalelite of the Ukraine.

There were other indicationsthat signaledPeter’sintentto introduce
an entirely new set of political conceptsinto his dealings with the
Ukrainians.Shortly before Mazepa’sdefection,the tsar’s letters to the
hetman showeda dramaticincreasein the use of suchphrasesas "com
mon interestdlia obshchikhinteresov"and the introductionof com
pletely new phrasessuch as "the common interest of the state dlia
obshcheigosudarstvennoipol’zy,"two phraseswhich thetsarusedinter
changeably.48

4 For a discussionof theconnectionbetweenthedamnationof memoryandcrimes
againstthestate,seeT. Mommsen,ROmischesStrafrechtLeipzig, 1899, pp. 591,987,
andespecially990.

SeeWladimir Weidle, Russia:Absentand PresentNew York, 1952,p. 43, and,
more recently,StephenL. Baehr,"From History to NationalMyth: Trans/atioimperii
in EighteenthCentury Russia,"RussianReview37 January1978: 2-3.
46 For related developmentsin Russia, seeRichard Pipes, Russiaunder the Old
RegimeLondon, 1974, pp. 129-30.

StOkI, "Die BegriffeReich,"p. 117; andPipes,Russiaunderthe O/d Regime,who
statesthat"it was underPeterthat thereemergesin Russiaasenseof thestateassome
thing distinct from and superiorto the monarch"p. 128.
48 For example, see Peter to Mazepa, 24 June 1707, and 10 October 1708, in
Istochniki, pp. 57 and 162. The relationshipbetweenPeter’sideaof the "common
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It was not the new phrasesthemselvesthat Mazepa found so fore
boding, but the purposesto which they were applied. Every time the
hetmancomplainedaboutyet anotherdemandor exactionthat the tsar
had imposed,Peterinvariably replied that this was necessary"for the
common stateinterest."Sometimesthetsaraddedthat "this wasa cause
for which we, sharingin all the difficulties, do not spareevenour own
person."49For a patrimonially-mindedruler such a self-effacingstate
ment would havebeenimpossible;it did, however,befit amonarchwho
saw himself as the first servantof the state.Only days before Mazepa
joined the Swedes,the tsardemandedthat Cossacksbe sent to Russia
even though this meant that the Ukraine would be left defenseless,
because"common interest"necessitatedsucha move.Nor did Peterlose
timein initiating Skoropads’kyi,the newly-electedhetman,into his new
way of thinking. When Skoropads’kyiturned to the tsar for the cus
tomary confirmation of Ukrainian rights and privileges, the latter
acquiesced,but addedonenew and crucialstipulation: theserights were
to be respected"exceptin casesof conflictwith mattersof thestatesuchas
treason."50Thus,not only wasthe conceptof political crime and raison
d’etat introducedinto the Ukraine, but it wasgiven priority over the
traditional rights of the land andits elite.

The usefulnessof this newconceptforcondemningMazepaandall that
he representedwas immediatelyapparentto the tsar.Commoninterest,
the public welfare, and raison d’etat-thesewere the elementsof a
rationalethatcould transformthehetman’sdefectionfrom an act whose
impact was limited to the interestsof the tsar into one of widespread
concernandcondemnation.By identifyinghimselfwith theseslogans,the
tsar would appearas the champion of all his subjects,Russiansand
Ukrainiansalike,while Mazepacouldeasilybedepictedascaringonly for
his own personalinterestsor for thoseof a selfish elite. More important,
theseslogans,unlike those associatedwith Orthodoxy,allowedPeterto
deal morereadily with the heartof the problem, namely,the issue of
Ukrainian rights and liberties. An attack on custom in traditional
societiesalwaysentailsgreatrisk, butthis risk canbeappreciablyreduced
if onearguesthat theact is for the sakeof thegeneralwelfare.Petermade
good use of this argument.With greatconsistencyand effectiveness,he

good"and his state-buildingactivities is discussedby Pipes, Russiaunder the O/d
Regime,p. 128.

Istochniki, p. 57.
5° "Reshitelnoiukazvelikogogosudaria,"31 July 1709, Pis ‘ma i bumagi,9, no. 1:321.
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used the rationaleof public interest to isolate and underminethe de

fendersof customand tradition,and hetransformedthat rationaleinto a

broadand flexible basisfor his pursuit in the Ukraine of the interestsof

his new state.

IV

To summarize,Mazepaperceivedloyalty to and relationswith the tsar

essentially in terms of the contractualprinciple. In fact, it was in the

Ukraine that this all-Europeanconceptfound its easternmostextension.

The Ukrainian starshyna,which consciouslycopied the legalistic pre
occupationsof the Polishszlachtaandknew well theterms of the Pereia
slav Agreement,had a highly developedsenseof its rights unlike the
Russianelite,which hadno suchformal agreementwith thetsarto which
it could refer. In this context,politics meantprimarily the maintenance
of thequid-pro-quoarrangementbetweenthesovereignandtheregional
elite. As long as Peter and his predecessorsprotectedthe lands and
respectedthe rights of the ZaporozhianHost, they could demandits
obedienceand military serviceandevenimposecertainautocraticforms
"granting" rather than guaranteeingthe Ukrainians their traditional
rights. When they failed to do so, however,the hetmansusually felt
justifiedin breakingorattemptingto breakoff the relationship.The bond
with the tsarwasseenin static, traditionalisticterms,andthe focus of
loyalty wasthe personof the tsar.This, in brief, was theview of Mazepa,
his predecessors,and his supporters.

Peter,on theotherhand,couldavail himselfof two linesof argumentin
basinghisdemandsfor Ukrainianloyalty. First, hehadat hisdisposalthe
traditional patrimonial theocraticrationaleof the Muscovitetsars:any
onewho acknowledgedthetsar’ssovereigntywasconsideredto bepart of
the tsar’spersonaldomain within which therecould be no limits on the
latter’s prerogatives.Any rights or privilegesthe subjectenjoyedhadno
other source than the tsar’s generosity,and they could be revoked or
limited as the tsarsawfit. BecausetheOrthodox Churchsanctifiedthis
view, any protestagainstit wasdeemedto be a grievoussin againstthe
faith.

This view, however,was moreabsolutistin theorythan in practice.At
least, this was the caseduring the seventeenthcenturywhen, after the
Time of Troubles,Muscoviteautocraticformspossessedvaryingdegrees
of autocraticcontent.Whendealingwith sucha militarily powerfuland
culturally relatively advancedland as the Ukraine-onewhich, it is
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importantto note,had acceptedthe tsar’ssovereigntyvoluntarily-the
Muscovite rulers had to makeconcessions,if not in their autocratic
principles, then in the applicationof these.At Pereiaslav,therefore,they
agreedto respectUkrainianrightsand privileges.While for the tsarsthis
was basicallya tacticalmaneuver,the Ukrainiansconsideredthesecon
cessionsan acknowledgmentof their political principles. This ambi
guity, encouragedby a commonfaith andpersonalismin political rela
tions, allowedeachside to believethat its own view hadbeenacceptedby
the other. In this manner,Muscovite patrimonial and Ukrainiancon
tractualviews managedto coexistfor overhalf a century.

The secondtheoreticalbasisfor demandingUkrainianloyalty-andit
shouldbestressedagainthat it wasput forwardhaphazardly,intuitively,
and in bits and snatches-wasa Petrine innovation: it restedon the
conceptof the state.In his correspondencewith Mazepa,Peterimplied
that the statewas an institution which could rationally and efficiently
servethewelfareof all hissubjects,Ukrainiansincluded.But, to do so,the
statemustcommand,in factas well asin theory,theunconditionalloyalty
of its subjects.Thisformulationhad two results:aninstitutionbecamethe
focus of loyalty, and the ambiguitystemmingfrom personallydefined
political relationshipswas removed.The state could not toleratesuch
looselydefinedarrangementsas that of Pereiaslav.

Seen in this context, what role does the persistentassociationof
Mazepawith treasonplay? Historians,as we have seen,haveallowed
ideologicalconsiderationsto influencetheir viewson this question.But it
was alreadyMazepa’scontemporarieswho interpretedhis action in terms
of treason.Why shoulda traditionalist like Mazepa,who thought and
acted much like hispredecessorsonly moreeffectively,besingledoutby
his contemporariesasthe incarnationof treason?Granted,thedramatic
circumstancessurroundingthe deed,the totally unexpectedreversalof
his role, the towering statureof the ruler he opposed,andthe unprece
dentedpropagandacampaignall helpedto casthim andhis act in bold
relief. Yet, thesecircumstancesalonedo not explainwhy treasonwas so
effectively and extensivelyassociatedwith his name.

Nor is theanswersimply a matterof Mazepa’simmeasurableguilt. The
notoriousrelativism of treasonrenderssuchanexplanationfruitless.One
canalwaysargue,asdid Mazepaandhis predecessors,that, in termsof
their own political values, it was the tsarwho had beendisloyal to his
agreementto respect Ukrainian rights. If, on the other hand, Peter’s
statist values are applied, the burden of guilt falls on Mazepa. In
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Mazepa’scase,therefore,the chargeof treasondoesnotso much reflect

guilt as it identifies the winner and the loser in a political struggle.

The functions of treasonare manifold. Whenit flares up asa contro

versial issue,it is an indicationthatabruptandradicalpolitical upheavals

are taking placein the body politic. Treasonneednot be merelya symp

tom, however.It oftenservesas themidwife of radicalchange."Betrayal,"

it hasbeensaid, "providesthedynamicfactor by meansof which a static

order is transformed."5’ How could Peterintroducehis reforms in the
Ukraineif hedid not first renegeonthecommitmentsmadeat Pereiaslav?

And, in defendingUkrainianrights, could Mazepahavedoneotherwise
than to break with the tsarand go over to his enemies?In both cases
disloyalty was unavoidable.And, at the time, as in all times of radical
changewhenmuch hangsin the balance,it wasespeciallyreprehensible.
Thus, it wasnot so muchthe intrinsic criminality of Mazepa’saction-
for every hetman up to Skoropads’kyifelt that he had the right to act
similarly whenthetermsof thePereiaslavAgreementwerebroken- but
the new contextof the all-Russianstateimposedby Peterthat explains
why the stigmaof treasonclings muchmoretenaciouslyto Mazepathan
to his predecessors.

To conclude, in the associationof treasonwith the state-thetwo
conceptsare interdependent-wehave the key to Mazepa’sassociation
with thecrime. Whentheissueof treasoncomestothefore, sodoesthatof
the stateandits prerogatives.Whenthere is an unprecedentedstresson
treason,by the sametoken, thereis alsoan unprecedentedconsciousness
of the state. Therefore,by repeatedlychargingMazepawith treason,
Peter was not attemptingmerelyto establishguilt or to makepropa
ganda;he was imposingon the Ukrainiansa newset of values-thoseof
thestate-andjudgingthem by it. Theissueof Mazepa’streasonmarked
the point when the conceptionof the all-Russianstateas an institution
capable of encompassingboth societies had entered the Ukrainian
Russianrelationship.

Hamilton College

‘ Carl J. Friedrich, The Patho/ogyof Politics New York, 1972, p. 81.
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PERIOD OF THE POLISH-LITHUANIAN

COMMONWEALTH continued*

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS

III. PROTESTANTISM IN THE UKRAINE, 1569/77-1699

Retrospectand Introduction

The precedingpart of our narrativefollowed the Judaizingcurrents of
severalkinds flowing into the Ukraine from NovgorodandMoscowby
way of the GrandDuchy of Lithuania,andthe Reformedcurrentsfrom
theWest flowing into PolandandLithuaniaasLutheranism.It alsodealt
with the Reformedmovement,which split into the Calvinist Major and
the proto-Unitarian Minor Church, 1563 to 1565, and with Anabap
tism. All these latter-day reformed groups moved in alongside the
ProtestantizingCzech Brethrenwho had penetratedPolandand Lithu
aniabeforetheReformationera. All proselytizedamongtheCatholicsor
the Orthodox of the confessionallyalready sharply divided Common
wealth.

In theGrandDuchy thefirst Lutheranshadgatheredpossiblyin 1520,
most certainlyby 1527, in Vilnius. In Polandthefirst ReformedChurch
to have a church edifice was that under Pastor Francis Stancaroat
Piñczówin 1550. The first synodof the ReformedChurch in the Grand
Duchy took placein Vilnius in 1557. By 1565 the schismaticMinor Re
formed Church in Poland and the Grand Duchy was beginning to
polarize around the issue of the legitimacy of adoring Christ as fully
human,a controversywhich had its counterpartin theschismin theUni
tarian ReformedChurch in Transylvania.In all threeareas- Transyl
vania,Lithuania,andPoland- the adorantUnitariansfreely referredto
the non-adorantradicalsamongthem as "Judaizers."

* Parts land II appearedin the March 1978 issue.
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It is regrettablefor the study of Protestantismin the Ukraine in the
sixteenthand the seventeenthcentury that the publishedsourcesand
monographson religion in "the Grand Duchy" or "Lithuania" deal
mostly with ethnic Lithuania or the Duchy as definedby the Union of
Lublin in 1569. Protestantismin the Ukrainian lands is only faintly
illuminatedby suchworks.Hence,it is primarily othersourcesandmono
graphsthat mustprovide informationaboutreligion on this territory to
1569,andabout religion amongsuchfamiliesas the Chaplychesto 1577.
Neither the severalChaplychlords nor pastorsof their congregations
appear, strangelyenough,at the synodsof the ReformedChurch,al
thoughuntil 1565 theywould haveconsideredthemselvesmembersof the
undivided ReformedChurch of the Commonwealth.

Thefirst regionwhich maybe consideredUkrainianin our surveywas
PodlachiaUkr. Pidliashshia,Pol. Podlasiewhich the GrandDuchy
cededto thePolishCrown in 1569as partof thepolitical congeriescollec
tively called Masovia and distinguishedfrom both Great and Little
Poland. In this period the easternhalf of Podlachiawas linguistically
Ukrainian, althoughtoday it belongsto Soviet Belorussia.The second
region was the palatinatesof Ruthenia, Belz, Kholm Cheim and
PodoliaUkr. Podillia which had for sometime beenunderthe Polish
Crown. The palatinateof Rutheniawascomposedof thefour districtsof
Sianik Sanok, PeremyshlPrzemyl, Lviv, and Halych. After thecon
cessionsof the Duchy to the east,a third region, comprisingthe palati
nates of Volhynia, Bratslav, and Kiev, was added.The three regions
constitutedall the UkrainianterritoriesunderCrown Polanduntil 1618,
when the Chernihiv lands were annexed.

A. Calvinism in the Ukrainian Lands

As earlyas 1559, the unitarianizingNicholasII Radvila the Black, pala
tine of Vilnius, proposedthat in the interestsof uniformity in doctrine,
discipline, and ceremonies,the Reformed Church in the Duchy and
Polandhold generalsynodsfor the whole Commonwealthof "the Two
Peoples."Thesynods’location shouldbechosenjointly to providemaxi
mum geographicalrepresentationin futureyears. Radvila’s wise pro
posal was not acceptedby the Reformeduntil the decisiveanddivisive
synodheld 25 to 30 December1565, in Wçgrów Uhriv, a town in Pod
lachiaowned by PrinceJohnKishka Kyshka. At this synodpedobap
tism andbelievers’baptismwereplacedon theregularagendafor thefirst
time, andthe differencesbetweenthe factions that were to becomethe
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Major andMinor Reformedchurchesbecameso evidentthat the schism
betweenthe Calvinistsand Unitariansis usuallydatedfrom the event.
There had, in fact, been quasi-generalsynods on "Cyrillic" territory
beforethis catastrophicone: in Zhakiv southof Kholm in June1563 and
in Wçgrówitself in December1563.The strictly CalvinistMajor Church
held no generalCommonwealth-widesynodson Cyrillic territory until
the Union of Lublin, partly becausethe chiefexponentof suchsynods,
Nicholas Radvila,died on 29 May 1565, and his heirs turnedCatholic.
But at the generalsynodof Sandomierzin 1570 - which met concur
rently with the synodsof the Czech Brethrenand the Lutheransand
together with them achieved the Consensusof the three trinitarian
Protestantgroups of the Commonwealth- the Calvinists, meeting
separately,made provision for district i.e., palatinesuperintendents,

and hencefor district synods, in RutheniaandPodolia. An important
school of the Major Reformed Church later existed in Panivtsi in
Podolia.

The Calvinist-Unitarianschismwasnotthe first within the Reformed
Church in the Commonwealth.An earlier division was the Stancarist
schism1561-70of the right wing. Its leaderwas FrancisStancaro,the
MantuanHebraistandReformedcontroversialistwho foundedthefirst
church-housedReformedcongregationin theCommonwealth.Stancaro
belligerently opposedOsiander,Musculus,Bullingerand,mostnotably,
Calvin, in contending,with Peter Lombard, that Christ wasmediator
only in his humannature,and he chargedthem all with Arianism.After
his excommunicationfrom the general Reformed Church, Stancaro
becamepastorin Dubets’koDubiecko on the SianSan in the district
of Sianik, where he was surroundedby severalStancaristpastors,the
mostwell knownof whomwasChristopherof Lviv, a correspondentwith
Calvin. TheStancaristschismendedwith thesubmissionof the Stancarist
pastorsduringthe synodthatespousedtheFederalUnion of Sandomierz
in 1570.Thereafter,exceptfor attritiontowardUnitarianismandfor wars
during which no distinctions amongwestern confessionswere usually
made, the history of Calvinism in the Ukrainian lands appearsto have
beenuneventful.Somecongregationsheld togetheruntil thepartitionsof
the Commonwealth.In the ethnic Lithuanianand Belorussianparts of
theGrandDuchy, especiallyin theregionaroundVilnius, Calvinismheld
on rather well into recent times.
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B. Unitarianismin the Ukraine from 1569/77to 1638

The spreadand organizationof Unitarianismin the Ukraine falls into
threeperiods.The first alreadydealtwith inPart II wascharacterizedby
the mingling of OrthodoxJudaizersof at leasttwo kinds, Lutheransto
a small extent,and,especially,the eclecticReformedrangingfrom the
JudaizingOrthodox, influencedsomewhatby Luther, moreby Melanch
thon, andmostby the Helvetiandivines,to proto-Unitariansof disparate
tendenciesandclarities. The secondperiodencompassesthe time from
thesefluctuating beginningsto thedestructionof the Unitariancenterin
Raków in 1638.Thethird coversthetimefrom theemergenceof Kyselyn
in Volhynia as the centerof Unitarianismin the whole Commonwealth
until the CossackWar and the exile of all Unitariansfrom the Common
wealth in 1660.

In the obscurefirst period, many Reformedof proto-Unitarianlean
ings, bothpastorsand lords,mustsurelyhaveattendedlocal synodsof the
undivided ReformedChurchin Latin-rite territory; however,we do not
find in attendance,with one or two exceptions,the congregationsor
personsmentionedin Part II. For the period after the definitive schism,
thereare recordsof Unitarianizinglocal synodsbeing held in Byzantine-
rite territory - in LañcutLandshut,palatinateof Ruthenia,on 14June
1567, in Iv"e, palatinateof Vilnius, from 20 to 26 January1568,andin
Losk, palatinateof Vilnius, in 1578. Into the secondand third periodsa
numberof recordedlocal and generalsynodsof the Minor Reformed
Churchwereheld in Byzantine-riteterritory, somebecausetheUnitarians
were heedingthe urgent suggestionof Nicholas Radvila, subsidizerof
their Bible of 1563publishedin Brest Berestia,BrzeC.Thus,aswe shall
see, the Minor Church in the Ukrainianlands, in the GrandDuchy as
truncatedin 1569,and in Little Polandcontinuedto maintainthe fiction
andoften thesubstanceof Commonwealth-widegeneralsynods,whereas
the morenumerousMajor Churchtendedto becomemorea congeriesof
regional synods.

For the secondand third periods,in particular,it is difficult to distin
guishUkrainianfrom Polish personalitieson the Ukrainianlands,partly
becausethe Ukrainiannobility, like the Lithuanian,appropriatedPolish
and readily used Latin in conversation,correspondence,and official
documents;there was, moreover,much intermarriagebetweenaristo
cratic Polesand Ukrainians,particularly in RutheniaandVolhynia. On
the historyof Unitarianismin the Ukrainethereare localUkrainianand
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Polisharchivalsources,includingsynodalrecords,andbrief butconfused
accounts.49

Therewasa relativelyhigh numberof Unitarianchurchesfoundedon
estatesin the Ukraine before the destructionof Raków.The Tribunal of
Lublin regularly brought,as assessorsandlitigants, noblesfrom all the
Byzantine-ritepalatinatesto that partly Protestanttown Lublin did not
have a Catholic cathedraluntil the nineteenthcentury. Until 1627,
Lublin hadbotha largeCalvinistanda largeUnitariancongregationand

The Life of WiszowatyandtheVindicationof StanislasLubieniecki, bothof which
containmaterialbearingon Unitarianismin the Ukraine, areprintedas two of seven
documentsat the endof the invaluable bibliography, BibliothecaAntitrinitariorum
hereafterBA, ed. by BenedictWiszowaty,Jr. Amsterdam,1684; facsimileed. by
Lech Szczucki,Warsaw,1967,with anindexof propernames.Both appearasdocu
ments in my Polish Brethren, 1601-1685Missoula, Montana, 1978, and will be
referredto in that connection.Among theUkrainianswhomLubienieckimentionsare
Andrew Sukhodols’kyi in Pisky Piaski, kinsmenPeterand Paul, both of Kholm,
PrinceJanusZaslavs’kyi, and PrinceLadislasZbaras’kyi. BA, pp. 283-85.

The recordsof the ReformedChurchfrom 1550 to 1570 havebeeneditedby Maria
Sipayilo,Akia synodówróznowierczychw Polsce,2 vols. Warsaw,1966-72.A con
venientsummaryof thedisparatelylocatedandprinted allusionsto, or recordsof, the
Minor Church is to be found in the well-documentedand indispensablearticle by
StanislawSzczotka,"Synody Arian polskich od zalo2eniaRakowado wygnaniaz
kraju 1569-1662,"Reformacjaw PolscehereafterRwP, 7-8 1935-36:21-100.
Sipayllo mentions two local Unitarianizingsynods beforeSzczotka’sfirst entry in
Rakówin 1569;shealsoprovidesthefact that thetwo Major Reformeddistrict synods,
of Rutheniaandof Volhynia, were setup at thegeneralsynodof Sandomierzin 1570
Aktasynodówróznowierczych,2:271,andthefact that Radvila’sproposalfor apan-
Commonwealthsynod was adoptedat Wçgrów in 1565 Akía synoddwróznowier
czych, 2: 197. That the idea was proposedearlier is based on the letter of John
Utenhoveto Calvin, 27 January1559; Opera Calvini. vol. 17, cols.417f. In this same
letter Utenhovereportedthat SenatorJohn Tarnowskihad recently proposedthe
elimination of bishops from the Upper Houseof the Diet on the groundsthat their
primaryoathwas to thepope ratherthanto theking. More on this appearsin my "The
Polish-LithuanianCalvin," Festschrflfor Ford Lewis Battles, ed. by Brian Gerrish
Pittsburgh,1979, ch. 11.

ZenonasIvinskis, who had a Catholic viewpoint and a mastery of the primary
sourcesand the secondaryliterature in all languages,including Lithuanian, limits
himself almost wholly to ethnic Lithuania, "Die Entwicklungder Reformation in
Litauen bis zum ErscheinenderJesuiten1569,"Forschungenzur osleuropaischen
Geschichte121967:7-45,with arich bibliography.MarceliKosman,Reformac/ai
Kontrreformacja w Wielkim Ksistwie /itewskim.. . Wroclaw, etc.,1973,andin his
bibliographically multilingual "Badania nad Reformacj w Wielkim Ksiçstwie
Litewskim 1919-1969,"Odrodzeniai Reformacjaw PolscehereafterOiRwP, 16
1971: 141-64,confineshimselflargely to ethnicLithuaniaand Belorussia.Thecol
lectivelyedited MonumentaReformationisPo/onicaeet Lithuanicae, in severalin
completeseriesandvolumesVilnius, 1911, 1913, 1915, 1925,dealsmostly with the
Churchof the Unity theCzechBrethrenin theareasindicatedandwith othercon
fessionsonly in connectionwith federalunionVilnius, thenSandomierz,1570;it has
little information relevantto Protestantismin theUkrainianpartsof theGrandDuchy
before1569.
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outlying fellowships,and it stoodalmostonaparwith Rakówas anintel

lectualcenterof Unitarianism.Thus, it was surely theprincipal point for

the disseminationof Unitarianismeastwardon the territory partly har
rowedby the MuscoviteJudaizersPart I: B. Raków waswheremany
sonsof thefoundersof Unitarianchurchesin the Ukrainewereeducated,
alongwith the sonsof Catholic,Calvinist,andUnitariannobles.George
Chaplych, founder of the church in Kyselyn in Volhynia, and Stephen
Nemyrych, founder of the church in Cherniakhiv in the palatinateof
Kiev, sent their sonsto studythere.As students,AlexanderChaplychand
GeorgeNemyrychtraveled in the Westwith AndrewWiszowaty,grand
son of FaustusSocinus,and PeterSukhodols’kyi in 1631.50Therewere
many less notableclosecontactsbetweenthe sonsof Ukrainianaristo
cratsandtheintellectualleaders,lay andclerical,of Unitarianismin Little
Poland.What attractedthe Ukrainians,parentsand sons,to Unitarian
ism wasno doubt its simplicity, its opennessto thenewsciences,its stress
on educationand printing,5’ and, indeed, its cosmopolitancharacter-
all so markedlydifferent from the confessionalandorganizationalcon
finement of Lutheranismand, to a lesserextent,of Calvinism. It is pos
sible that the "high" Christology of the Socinians, which beheld the
ascendedChrist as King of the Cosmos,hadsomesubliminal appealto
once Orthodox aristocratswho would haverememberedthe Christos
Pantocratoron the ceilings of Orthodox churches,where icons of the
Trinity, by contrast,were uncommon.It is possible,too, that believers’
baptismby immersionhada certainappealto thoseacquaintedwith bap
tismal immersionin Orthodoxyand with themagnificentEpiphanalrite
on frozenrivers recallingChrist’sbaptismin theJordan.Also, the social
gospel of Unitarianism was attractive to some families, notably the
Chaplyches,who releasedtheir serfs from taxesand socageupon con
versionto Unitarianism.52

50 BA, p. 231; Polish Brethren,doe. 1, no. 81. A few hundredUkrainiansstudiedat
foreign universities in the sixteenthcenturyand in the first half of the seventeenth.
Domet Oljanyn,"Aus dem Kultur- und GeisteslebenderUkraine,"Kyrios 31937:
264-78,and 4 1938: 34-66.
‘ Lukasz Kurdybachastressesthis motif in Z dzIejówpedagogikiariañskiejWar
saw, 1958,pp. 157-59.For Protestantpressesin theGrandDuchy,as geographically
defined by the Union of Lublin, 1569, see Maria Topolska,"Ksi,zka na Litwie i
Bialorusi,"OiRwP 211976: 145-64;shedatesthe first Protestantpressin Brest to
1553 andin Vilnius to 1574.
52 WaclawUrban,Chiopi wobecreformacji w Matopo/scew drugiejpotowieXVI w.
Cracow, 1959,p. 59, citing adecreeof the Tribunalof Lublin of 18 May 1644. Earl
Morse Wilbur, The History of Unitarianism: Socianismand its AntecedentsCam-
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In 1581 theUkrainiannoblemanValentineNehalevs’kyi,at the urging
"of many learnedandpiouspeoplewho love theWord of Godanddo not
understandPolish,"translatedinto Ruthenianand publishedin Khoro
shiv in Volhynia the versionof theNew TestamentNovyi Zapovit pre
pared by the Unitarian pastorin Lublin, Martin Czechowic Cracow,
1577. The introduction, the commentaryto the original, and the trans
lation have a Unitarian thrust. A Unitarian church and school were
foundedat Hoshchain Volhynia by GabrielHois’kyi in about 1600.The
school was directed, successively, by Theophilus Mlynarz, Daniel
Duroski, SolomonPaludius1616-20,and Albert Caper.53The minis
ters in Hoshchawere all Poles: ChristopherMorzkowski by 1606,
AndrewLubienieckiuntil 1609,SamuelNiecieckiby 1612,andChris
topherStoiñskiin 1618.54The churchitself was probablynot dispersed
until 1644. It was therethat thefutureFalseDemetriusLzhedmitrii was
educatedby Matthew Twardochleband was rebaptizeda Unitarian!
There was a Unitarian church on the estatesof Prince Ostroz’kyi at
Ostrohand at Starokostiantynivbefore1608.Thechurchesin Liakhivtsi
and Seniutovychi were founded in 1608 by Lord Paul Christopher
Seniuta.His son, Peter,becameco-pastorof Liakhivtsi with John,the
eldestof the threeStoiñskibrothers.PeterMorzkowski wascatechistin
the samechurchin 1619and wasordainedpastortherein 1625. During
his ministry at Liakhivtsi, the future compiler of the learned Politia

bridge, 1945, makesthe sameclaim for the Chaplychfamily, p. 456, fn. 2; but the
referencesto original sourcesdo not fit. See, however, OrestLevitskii Levyts’kyi,
"Sotsinianstvov Porshei Iugo-ZapadnoiRossii,"Kievskaiastarina2 1882: 217. At
the Union of Lublin the Crown and Polish nobles extendedlabor servicesocage:
panshch.ynato peasantsin Crownlands, who therebybecamemore and morelike
serfs, increasinglyboundto the soil andto service up to severalfull days a week.
Therehadbeena more highly differentiatedaristocracyin theByzantine-riteportion
of theCommonwealththreeclassesthan in ethnicPolandwhereall membersof the
szlachta,despitegreatdifferentiationin actualpowerbasedon property,weretheoreti
callyequal. UnderPolishinfluence therewasin theUkraineatendencyto conceiveof
thearistocracyasonefraternityof lords,despitetheretentionof traditionaltitles,and
atendencyto reducethetwo town andvillageclassesagainthreegroupingsto one.In
the intermingling and intermarriageof Poles and Ukrainiansand in the spreadof
Calvinism andUnitarianismin this fluid social situation thereis someindication that
the Unitarianswere moreconsiderateof the lower classesthan the Calvinists or the
Orthodoxlords beforetheir adoptionof Protestantism.

CapermayhavebeenthesonofaGermanministerat migiel. Cf. RobertWallace,
Antitrinitarian Biography,3 vols. London, 1850, 3: 10ff. The first minister of the
Brethrenat migiel, JohnKrotokowski, hadbeenaJudaizerin thesense,at least,that
he hadpreachedonly from theOld Testamentandrefusedto adoreChrist until forced
to do so by the Synod of Raków in 1580.
" Lubieniecki, Historia. p. 277.
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ecclesiasticaseep. 199 seemsto haveconductedhimselfprovocatively,
especially between 1624 and 1638, toward the local Catholics, thus

enragingthe Dominicans.He took occasionat funeral serviceswhere

non-Unitarianrelativesand friendswere presentto pressUnitarianism;

he preachedexpressly against the Dominicans; he ridiculed priests
carrying the Host to the sick; he encouragedhis studentsto stone and

destroy the local wayside crucifix; and he had called for the martial

successof theLutheranking GustavusII Adoiphusin theSwedishPhase
of the Thirty Years’ War 1630-35,in thehopehe would be electedto
succeedKing Sigismund III Vasa1587-1632.55

It might be intercalatedat this juncture - somewhatout of chrono
logical sequence- that, despite confessionalanimositiesand mutual
recriminations,the only Unitarianmartyr in the technicalsenseof one
put to deathfor his heretical faith by order of church or state in the
Polish-LithuanianCommonwealthwas a formerlyOrthodoxburgherof
Birs’k Bielsk in PodlachianamedIvanTyshkovych.56He wasexecuted
in 1611 by order of the royal courtin Warsawduringtheabsence1610-
12 of King Sigismund,who was fighting on the easternfront against
Muscovy.

The churchin Cherniakhiv,with school attached,wasfoundedin the
palatinateof Kiev by StephenNemyrych,father of the famousGeorge
alreadymentioned,by the year 1610.The rectorsof this schoolappearto
havebeen Germanicin background:BartholomewWoch, the Prussian
JohnDebel, and theSilesianPaul My1ik. In 1637a certain Ferberinus
and in 1641 FerdinandLeisentritt wereappointedto therectorshipby the

synod.57
It is at this point that we shouldconnectGeorgeChaplychwith his

manyrelationsand forebears,someOrthodox,someUnitarian.58 Earlier

Part I: B our accountdealtwith the boisterousfreethinker,horseracer,
litigant, and protectorof "Judaizers,"KadianChaplych,as well as his

" JanuszTazbir,"JakIMC PanSieniutazDominikanamiwojowal," Mdwiq wieki,
1971, no. 12, basedon manuscriptsin thelibrary of thePolishAcademyofSciencesat
Kórnik.
56 BA, pp. 203-206.

The list of rectors is from Lubieniecki, Historia, p. 277. On Leisentritt see
StanislawSzczotka,"Synody arianpolskich," RwP 7-8 1935-36:70, 83.
50 Most of the ensuinginformation on the Chaplych families derivesfrom several
entriesin Polski slownik biograficznv hereafterPSB Cracow, 1935- , 4: 166a-
172b, by KazimierzChodynicki,who citesmonographsandsourcesbut doesnot pull
togetherthe family history, as I havetried to do here.A major monograph,basedon
the Chaplychfamily archivesat Shpaniv,since lost, is that ofT. J. Stecki,Z boru i
stepuCracow, 1888.
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brotherPeter.Kadianhad four sons,oneof whom,Theodored. 1611,
remainedOrthodox. This son becamejudge of Luts’k, attendedthe
Synodof Brest,and signed a protestagainstthe union of October1596.
He participatedin the Protestant-OrthodoxColloquyof Vilnius in May
1599,andwaselectedoneof its "provisors."John,the sonof Kadianor
hisbrotherPeter,becameprefectof Luts’k 1565-69,castellanof Kiev,
anddeputyto thepalatinetribunal of Kiev in 1597.While still Orthodox,
he waschosena provisorat the Colloquy of Vilnius in 1599, andsubse
quently becamea Unitarian.

TheodoreChaplych,who hadremainedOrthodox,alsohad four sons,
of whom two - theoldest, Martin, andthe youngest,George- became
Unitarians. Martin was sent to study at the academyof Nurembergat
Altdorf, where a crypto-Sociniancircle of professorsand studentshad
long existed. He publishedhis dissertation,Positjones de principatu
1597,thereand thenwent onto theUniversity of Basel,matriculatingas

a "Polonus,"andpublisheda newthesis,De virtute niorali1579. After
thedeathof their Orthodoxfather,in 1612,Georgebuilt a walled church
andestablisheda collegein Kyselyn,while Martin foundeda churchand
school at Beres’k Berestko,Beresk.GeorgeandMartin attendedthe
Synod of Raków in 1612, and signed a letter urging the Calvinist and

Unitariancongregationsin Lublin to federatein mutualdefense.In 1616,
at thedietineof Luts’k, deputyMartin, thoughnowa Unitarian,defended
the Orthodox.In 1618 and againin 1623,GeorgeChaplychtook part in

thesynodat Raków. In 1623 he andhisbrotherMartin gavetwo hundred

forms for the purchaseof publishing materialsto propagatethe Uni

tarian faith. Both Chaplycheswere deputiesat the ConvocationDiet of
1632 that led to the electionof LadislasIV Vasa1632-48,wherethey
protestedagainst the restrictions placed on Unitarians. Martin Chap
lych’s seatwasBeres’k,wherehe died between1633 and 1638.His estate
passedto his sons,Andrew andAlexander.59

C. Unitarianismin the Ukraine, 1638 to 1648: The"Golden Age"

GeorgeChaplych outlived his youngerbrotherMartin into Unitarian
ism’s crisis year in the Commonwealth,that is, 1638. In thatyeartheDiet
of Warsawapprovedthe destructionof RakOwand, by strongimplica

BA, p. 236; Polish Brethren,doe. I, no. 90.1. It was Martin’s son Alexanderwho
traveledwith Andrew Wiszowaty, GeorgeNemyrych, and PeterSukhodols’kyi in
1631; seeabove,In. 50.
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tion, made the restraint of Unitarianism a matter of policy in the
Commonwealth.Thereaftersomestudents,professors,andprintersfrom
Raków took refugein Kyselyn. Underthe patronageof GeorgeChaplych
andotherUkrainiannoblemen,its schoolbecamethe intellectualcenter
of Unitarianismin the Commonwealthfor nearlya decade.

The first act of the afflicted Unitarianswasto preparea joint parlia
mentaryprotest.At leastsomeOrthodoxas well as CalvinistsandCzech
Brethrenamongthe senatorsand deputiesjoined the Unitarians.Thus,
theConfederationof Vilnius of 1599 wasexpanded,andnowincludedthe
following Unitarians:GeorgeNemrychof Cherniakhiv,deputyof Kiev;
AlexanderChaplychof Halychany,deputyof Volhynia; Andrew Chap
lych-Shpanovs’kyi; George Chaplych; Prince George Chetvertyns’kyi,
deputy of Volhynia; Gabriel Hulevych of Voityn, deputy of Volhynia;
TobiasIvanyts’kyi of Ivanychi;andStephenLiniewski, judgeof thecastle
at Volodymyr.6°

The Unitarians’ secondstep was undertakenalone, after the fateful
diet, at the Synod of Kyselyn in May 1638.DeputyGeorgeNemyrychof
Cherniakhivappealedto theCalvinistgranddukeChristopherII Radvila
in a letterof 28 October1638,urging him to headthe commondefenseof
the religious rights of all dissidentswithin the Commonwealth.Other
signatories were Lords Alexander, Andrew, and George Chaplych
Shpanovs’kyiandTobiasIvanyts’kyi, andPastorsChristopherLubienie
cki, ChristopherStoiñskiandJonasSzlichtyng.6’ While awaiting a re

sponseduring that year, Nemyrychfoundedchurchesat Shershniand
Ushomyr in the palatinateof Kiev and improved his school at Cher
niakhiv.

GeorgeNemyrych was a remarkableand unusualUkrainian leader.
His Orthodox grandfather,Andrew, lord of Cherniakhivandjudge of
Kiev, wasconvertedto Unitarianismby hiswife, a memberof theKhrep
toy family.62 Their son, Stephen,studiedat Altdorf and Basel as did
Martin Chaplych, returned to marry the Unitarian Martha Voina

60 Theseand many more namesare given in a seventeenth-centurynote to Lu
bieniecki’s Vindication, BA. p. 278. Cf. ibid., p. 283, fn., in referenceto the times of
Henry of Valois and StephenBatory, whereit saysthat two Ukrainians,openly not
Unitarian,supportedtheinclusion of Unitariansin thepaxdissidentium:PrinceBasil
ConstantineOstroz’kyi and RomanHois’kyi of Hoshcha,castellanof Kiev andcap
tain of Volodymyr.
61 The letteris publishedwith a prefacein Polish Brethren,doe.21. For moreon the
letterandthesynodof MayseeV. Lypyns’kyi, "Arians’kyi soimyk v Kyselyni na Volyni
v maiu 1638," ZapyskyNaukovohotovar stva im. Shevchenka96 1910: 41-57.
62 Lubieniecki, Historia, p. 277.
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rovs’ka, and becamechamberlainof Kiev and captainof Ovruch. The
oldest son of Stephen and Martha Nemyrych, George was born in
Volhynia about 1612. After receivingan educationlike his father’s, he
enrolledat the newly prestigiousacademyat Rakówbeforegoing on his
academictour of 1631-1632.After returningto his estate,herecruited,at
his own expense,Germanmercenariesfor the Polish-Muscovitewar
1632-34,but wasorderedby King LadislasIV 1632-48to fight under
Crown Grand Hetman StanislasKoniecpolski along the Moldavian
border.UnderKoniecpolski healsofoughtagainstGustavusII Adolphus
in Pomerania.

After his returnfrom thewars,GeorgemarriedtheUnitarianElizabeth
Slupecka,daughterof thecastellanof Lublin. Throughhis mother-in-law
he becamerelatedto severalmembersof theLeszczyñskifamily. In 1637,
just beforethe fateful Decreeof Warsawof 1638,Nemyrych,asdeputy-
assessor-electat the CrownTribunal in Lublin, hadvaliantlyarrangedfor
a debatebetweenthePolish Brethren,who hadbeendrivenoutof town in
1627,andthe Jesuits.In 1640,Deputy Nemyrychdoggedlysubmittedat
the Diet of Warsawa renewedprotestagainstthe parliamentarydecree
againstRaków, but failed to rally sufficient Calvinist support.

Before continuingthe extraordinaryaccountof Nemyrych,let us pick
up the other threadsof Ukrainian Unitarianhistory. GeorgeChaplych,
with muchhelpfrom othernobles,transformedhisschoolat Kyselyninto

a new Rakówduring the decadeafter 1638.The rectorsof Kyselyn,after
expandingfrom the relocation of several membersof the dissolved
Raków community,were,in succession:63EustaceKysiF Gizelius;rector
in 1634-38,who continuedto teachandwrite evenafterbeingsynodally
excommunicatedfor the extremeviews in his writings not specified;64
PeterStegmannTribander; 1638_40;65TheodoreSimon of Luneburg
in HolsteinPhilip Cosmius;1640;andLouis Hohleisen1640-44.Two
rectorshadwritten importantworks beforebeingcalledto Kyselyn. KysiF

63 Lubieniecki, Historia, p. 277.
64 On Kysif see BA, pp. 138, 143; PSB,8 1959-60: 19.
65 The elder JoachimStegmannwas minister in Mark Brandenburgand became
rectorof Raków1626-30.He hadtwo sons,Joachim,Jr. andChristopher;Wallace,
Antitrinitarian Biography, 3: 60, 66ff. He also had three brothers- Christopher,
Lawrence,and Peter. Lawrencewas the last rector of RakOw 1634-38.Stanislaw
Tync mistakenly,I think, calls Lawrencea brotherof theantecedentrectorStegmann,
"Zarys dziejów wyzszej szkoly Braci Polskich w Rakowie 1602-1638,"Stanislaw
Cynarski,ed.,Raków, ogniskoarianizmuCracow, 1968,p. 148. In any case,both
Lawrenceand PeterStegmannof Kyselyn disguisedthemselvesby transposingtheir
surnamesinto Greek.
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had publisheda Greek translationof De imitatione ChristiFrankfurt
on-the-Oder,1626anda Polish Anti’apologiaCracow,1631.Thelatter
wasdedicatedto ArchimandritePeterMohyla of Kiev andwas directed
againstthe Apologiaperegri’nacjej do krajów wschodnichLviv, 1628
written by the theological,philological, and literary personageand now
archbishop,Meletius Smotryts’kyi of Polotsk Polatsk.66Smotryts’kyi
ca. 1578-1633,son of the first rectorof PrinceOstroz’kyi’s collegeat
Ostroh,hadstudiedundertheJesuitsin Vilnius withoutbecomingCatho
lic, visited Germanuniversity townsand absorbedthe Protestantspirit,
and returned to Ostroh in 1607 to teach Latin and Greek. In 1609 he
removed to Vilnius, there identifying himself with the school of the
Orthodoxbrotherhoodand opposingthe Union of Brest. The point of
Kysirs Anti.’apologia was to discloseto Mohyla and his academythe
degreeto which Smotryts’kyi, as thedefenderof Orthodoxy,waspropa
gating "Protestant"ideasof thevery kind that Unitariansalso opposed
predestination,etc.. The other literaryrectorof Kyselyn wasCosmius,
who before coming to his post had publishedan anti-papal,Lutheran
Retraciatio 1630. Cosmius was rector for only a year, but remained
activein the college thereafter.

As earlyas 1640, the Catholic prelatesBishop Andrew Bembeckiof
Luts’k and DeanStanislasUrbanowicz of Volodymyr contendedthat
Lord GeorgeChaplych,patronof Kyselyn,wasin effectgoingagainstthe
royal decreeof 1638 by reviving Raków in his town. Eventually,by liti

gationin thepalatinatecourtand,later, in theCrownTribunal of Lublin,
the two prelatessucceededin having the school orderedclosedby 1644,
althoughGeorge Chaplychdefiantly kept it open until his deathabout
four yearslater.

In 1643, the theological leaderof Unitarianism,Andrew Wiszowaty,
was assignedas colleagueto JohnStoiñski in Shershni,then underthe
patronageof StephenVoinarovs’kyi, masterof theroyalhuntin the pala
tinate of Kiev. Wiszowatyswiftly becamea defactosuperintendentof the
Unitarianchurchesin all theeasternpalatinatesunderthe Crown.At the
behestof Nemyrych,he evencrossedthe Dnieperto carryouthis mission
in Orel;67at thetime,Nemyrychcomparedhimto St. Andrew,thelegend
ary apostleto the proto-Slavsand patronof Byzantium.In 1644Wiszo

66 On Smotryts’kyi see Mykhailo Vozniak, lstoriia ukrains’koi literatur,’ Lviv,
1921, p. 61 andpassim;cf. also L. le. Makhnovets’,Ukrains’kipys’menns’k,’Kiev,
1960, pp. 547-54.
67 BA, p. 236; Polish Brethren,doe. 1, no. 90.
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Someinformation on the institutionalaspectof Unitarianismin the

Ukraine is providedin aregisterwritten by DeaconPeterLubienieckiand

by John Giejzanowskifor the yoked churchesof Kyselyn and Beres’k

from 1632. It shows that the pastorannuallyreceivedbetweentwo and

threehundredforms with gifts andperquisites,andthat therewasmuch

eleemosynaryactivity.8’
Two annualsynodstook placein a certain RashkivRaszków,quite

probablyat a town by that nameon the left bankof the DniesterRiver
below lampil, a relativelysafesitejust acrosstheriver from theOttoman
protectorateof Moldavia.82In 1649, the synodagainmadean appoint
ment to a church in ethnic Lithuania, assigningGratian Kurosz or
Kurowski to KedainiaiKiejdany 1649-5383 Kuroszhadpresentedthe
synodwith a compendiumon congregationaldiscipline, "De emenda
tione coetuum,"but its publication was not approved.GeorgeDurosz
wasnamedministerof theyokedchurchesof IvanychiandHalychany.In
1650 pastoralappointmentswere madefor GdaftskandLuslawice,and
for asfar eastas Kiev. Thereprintingof Krell’s DeunoDeoPatrebrought
aboutthecensureof Daniel Zwicker for defendingKrell withoutsubmit
ting his argumentsto the synod.

The annualsynodmet twice in Czarków.84In 1651 therewasfurther
discussionby thosepresentof a small catechismwritten ineitherLatin or
Polish.The synodalso fussedoverseveralreferencesto translationsfrom
or into German,but, strangely,said very little aboutRuthenian;at most,
Greek was mentioned.In 1652 Wiszowatypresentedfor assessmenthis

rich purity andeternityin mutualfidelity. Theservicealsoincludedspiritualsongsand
a nuptial homily basedon Scripture.

Burial, too, wasgenerallyvery simple in theReformedChurchthroughoutEurope,
oftenwithoutthepastorpresentunlessasmourner.Thepracticeof thePolishBrethren
mayhavebeensimplified evenmore,dueto theirbeliefin thedeathof thesoul with the
body pendingresurrection.They often buriedtheirdeceasedon estatesratherthan in
consecratedcemeteriesandoftenusedno markers- asimplicity whichoffendedtheir
Catholic and Orthodox neighbors; however, their pastorswere recordedto have
deliveredeulogiesin manycases.Theevidenceon burial is scantyandmay well have
varied accordingto region, period, and class.
8! JanuszTazbir, "Kisieliñsko-bereskizbór Braci Polskich,"PrzeglqdHistorvczny
57 1966: 126-36.
82 Szczotka,"Synody," pp. 90ff. The Synod of ulina appointed oneminister,a
certainLadenbach,for thesameLithuaniantown attherequestof its owner,Wojciech
Arciszewski: ibid., p. 86. There are severalethnically Polishtowns by the nameof
Raszków,but nonein a likely location; it is almostcertainthat thereferenceis to the
site, southof Yampir, which is now submergedby a Soviet dam at Dubossary.
83 Kosman, Reformac/ai kontrreformacja. p. 241.
84 Szczotka,"Synody," pp. 91-93.
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Annotationesin universumNovum Testamentumto a synodalcommit

tee of two, while Daniel Zwicker presentedhis Mvsterium Trinitatis, in
both Latin and Germanversions,to a committeeof three. PeterMorz

kowski presentedhis revisedPolitia ecclesiasticafor similar assessment.
The synod requestedSzlichtyng to preparefor publication "de ratione
instaurandaecum Evangelicis [Calvinists] unionis," which, it seems,
nevercame out. Interestwas shownagainin Kedainiai andfor the first
time in Taurage, both places in ethnic Lithuania where a certain
HesichówHesychiuswasa worthy but needypastor.85A numberof
pastoralassignmentswere enacted.

In 1653 theannualsynodwasbackon mixedLatin-andByzantine-rite
terrain, in Siedliska. Its most notable act was to sendanotherthree
hundredforms to JohnKrell, Jr., who, havingspentthreeyearsstudying
in England,wasrequestedto returnhome.At the Synodof Czarkówin
1654, Morzkowski’s Politia ecclesiastica was again approved after
thoroughscrutinizingby a committeeof two. Theseannualsynodsrepre
sentedthe entire Unitariancommunity in the Commonwealth.

It wasthe synodheld in 1655 at Rashkiv,wherethe brothersChristo
pherandJohnKrell, Jr., hadservedaspastors,thatmadetheimportant
decisionto publisha psalterin both Polish and Ruthenianandto trans
late Szlichtyng’s Confessioninto Ruthenian.86NicholasCichowski,S.J.,
whoseattackshad already beenfielded by severalsynods, said in his
Manes Slichtingiani seu Trutina Vindiciarum Confessionis Socininae
Varsoviaeexustaeeditarum Cracow, 1659, that the Confession"was
rampagingto the greatperil of ChristiansoulsthroughoutVolhynia and
[the Kiev palatinateof] the Ukraine."87Cichowskihimselfdid not know
of anyversionof thework otherthanthatburnedin Warsawby thepublic
hangman.This synodat Rashkiv, which metduring the first year of the
SwedishWar 1655-60,reflectedthepolitical andmilitary strainsof the
time.

The uprising led by Hetman Bohdan Khmelnyts’kyi that beganin

85 Szczotka,"Synody," p. 95; Wallace,Antitrinitarian Biography, 3: 27.
86 TheinaccessibleJesuitwork is notedby AdamJocher,Obraz.. . literatury i nauk
w Polsce,2 vols. Vilnius, 1840, 1842,2: 535.TheConfessiondoesnotappearin Fedir
Maksymenko,Kyry/ychnistarodrukyukrains‘kvkh drukaren shchozberihaiut‘sia u
/‘vivs’kykh zbirkakh 1574-1800Lviv, 1975. Levitskii, "Sotsinianism,"p. 497,
intimates that the Confessionmight well haveappearedin Ruthenian.My sources,
besidesJocher,are BA, p. 143, andSzczotka,"Synody,"p. 95.
87 Jocher,Obraz. . . literatury inauk, 2: 535,excerptspage8 of Cichowski’sworks,
where the Jesuitmadethis claim evenbeforea Ruthenianversionof the Confession
could have beenavailable.
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1648 - the yearof the electionof JohnCasimirVasa1648-68 - wasa
religio-ethnicandsocialwarof OrthodoxCossacksand Ukrainianpeas
antsagainstthe ruling classes,many of whom werePolesor Polonized
Ukrainians. Religiously it wasdirectedagainstCatholics,especiallythe
"traitorous" Uniates,Protestantsperhapsparticularly the Unitarians
and Jews.The uprisingwasextendedby the agreementof the Cossack
Council at Pereiaslavin 1654 to collaboratewith the Muscovitetsar in
common with the Swedesagainstthe Commonwealth.The Ukrainians
consideredthe agreementof Pereiaslavan alliance and theacknowledg
ment of remotesuzerainty;the Russiansviewedit asa submissionof the
Cossacksand Ukrainiansto Muscovite sovereignty.

During the joint Cossackand Muscovite inroads into the Common
wealth, reachingto Vilnius andLublin, the Polish families settled in the
Ukraine andthe Polonized,i.e., Catholicizedor Protestantized,Ukrain
ian aristocracyandgentry lookedto the Swedishinvadersfor help.Their
situationwasdire, andevenmany Orthodox landownerssufferedat the
handsof the Cossacks.

Among the Unitarians,GeorgeNemyrychwas discharginga seriesof
leadershiproles. Since defendingthe Unitariansat the Diet of 1640,he
had beenin personaldifficulty, despitebeing the secondgreatestland
ownerin the palatinateof Kiev andits vice chamberlain.Although his
positionwasconfirmed in 1641 by royal charter,Nemyrychwasharassed
for his religion by thepalatineof Kiev, JanusTyshkevych,andorderedto
close all the Unitarianchurcheson his vast estates.In the meantime,he
hadjoined the CalvinistgranddukeJanusXI Radvila1640-55to secure
the electionof Sigismund,youngersonof GeorgeI Rakoczyof Transyl
vania, in return for general religious toleration; but Ladislas’s half-
brother, papally dispensedformer JesuitCardinalJohn Casimir Vasa,
was electedinstead,in 1648.

After the swift successof the Swedishking Charles X Gustavus,
claimantto the Polish throne,Nemyrychsurrenderedto theking’s repre
sentative, General Robert Douglas. Nemyrych went on to conquer
Cracow,at the time thehavenof many Unitarianrefugees.In theJewish
suburb of Kazimierz he and Alexander Chaplych joined Stanislas
Lubieniecki in a parley with Charles,seekinga new basisfor religious
tolerationin the Commonwealthunderthe Lutheranconqueror.88His

88 The diary of the historianStanislasLubienieckihasbeenpartially published by
JanuszTazbir, "Diariusz StanistawaLubienieckiego," OiRwP 5 1960: 201-221,
especially221.
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boldestmove was, at length, to renounceUnitarianism.In his now lost
Skrypt,Nemyrychcalledfor all Protestantsto join theOrthodoxastruly
apostolic.The Skryptwasrefuted, in PolishandLatin, by SamuelPrzyp
kowski’s spirited Responsio.89

Nemyrychproposedto the new Cossackhetman,Ivan Vyhovs’kyi, a
plan for the reunificationof the Ukrainewith the Commonwealthas "the
GrandDuchy of the Ukraine"theaddress,in Polish,alsoreferredto the
naródruski. With Crown Polandand the GrandDuchy of Lithuania,
the Grand Duchy would be a componentof a constitutionally recon
ceived Commonwealth,in which Nemyrych would bechancellor.Under
the plan, only Orthodoxy and Roman-riteCatholicismwould be licit
religions, so the Uniateswould be obligedto chooseoneor theotherrite
and jurisdiction. The plan was agreedto at Hadiachin 1658 by the
Crown’s plenipotentiaries.Although also calledthe Duchyof Ruthenia,
the new entity includedonly thepalatinatesof BratslavandKiev and the
palatinateof Chernihiv above Kiev on the left bank of the Dnieper.
Nemyrychtried, unsuccessfully,to defendandenlargehis plan ina speech
at the Diet in l659.° Shortlyafterwards,while headinga Cossackunit, he
wasslain by his own people,who suspectedhim of beingtooPolonized.

During this period of cruelwarfareagainstProtestantsandCatholics,
includingUniates,the Unitariansynodsresumedtheir meetings.In 1658,
thesameyearas the parliamentarydecreeof banishmentof Unitariansas
"Ariansor Anabaptists"within threeyearson painof deathor conversion
to a licit religion,9’ the annualsynodconvenedin two discretemeetings,
oneat Czarków,of which nothing is known, and the other at Dazhva,
which almostfatuouslychargedJohnArciszewskiwith having published
two of JohnKrell’s works,Commentariumin epistolamadRomanosand
Tractatus de Spiritu Sancto, the latter having been discussedand ap
provedat earlier synods.92On 22 March 1659, the Diet shortenedthe
periodof graceto two years,requiringall Unitariansoutof theCommon
wealthby 10 July 1660. Now, shouldthey conform, it could only be to
Catholicism.The synodheld in Czarków in 1659 dealt with the Uni
tarians’ plight as best it could.

89 The Skryptcan be reconstructedonly from the refutatoryResponsio,Bibliotheca
Fratrum Polonorum,vol. 9 Amsterdam,1692.
90 An Englishtranslationis givenin Po/ish Brethren,doe. 28. The Polishtext is in J.
DaneykowiczOstrowski, Swadapolska i laciñskaLublin, 1745, pp. 140-42.
9! At first Unitarianswere permittedto join anylicit Church;from 1660 they would
be requiredto convertto the RomanCatholic Church.
92 Szczotka,"Synody," p. 96.
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Althoughsome Unitarianlords in the Ukraine had treatedtheir peas

ants well andseveralhadfreed their serfsuponconversionto Unitarian

ism, they wereas much the objectof thewrath of the Orthodoxpeasants

andCossacksasall othernobles.Foronething, mostUnitarianlandlords
andtheir bailiffs were indistinguishablefrom their Orthodox,Catholic,
or Protestantcontemporaries,despitetheir faith’s strongexhortationsto
social righteousness.However, Unitarian congregationsdid survive in
BabinBobin, nearKoszyce,Cherniakhiv,Dazhva,andKyselynevenas
late as 1658.And whenAlexanderChaplych-Shpanovs’kyi,for instance,
had to leavehis lastestateat Zboroshchovoin 1660,amonghispeasants,
whom he had long before freed, "there was not weepingbut wailing,"
reporteda Calvinist lord observingthe scene,himselfmoved to tearsby
the sad spectacle.93

The very last synodor assemblyof the Minor Church took placein
1662, perhapsunderthe protectionof Prince BoguslasRadvila 1620-
69, governor general 1657-69 of Ducal East Prussiafor the Great
Elector of Brandenburg,FrederickWilliam. It would appearthat this
synodmet in Podlachiabefore1569 a palatinateof the GrandDuchyat
Zabludówin Byzantine-riteterritorytenmilessouthof thefamousOrtho
dox monasteryof Suprasl. It is possiblethat the spirited Vindiciaepro
Unitariorum religionis libertate, known to have been composedby
StanislasLubieniecki,wasdeliveredthereby SamuelPrzypkowskibefore
Orthodox,Catholic, and Calvinist lords.94

After the Treaty of Oliwa and the implementationof the decreeof
banishment,both in 1660, no Lutheranismand scarcelyany Calvinism
remainedin theUkraine,in contrastto theircontinuedexistencein Belo
russia.The Unitariansescapedto Transylvania,EastPrussialost asfief
of the Crown by the Treaty of Oliwa, Silesia,otherparts of Germany,
and,notably, to the Netherlands.

D. Ukrainian Unitarianism

The registerof the Kyselyn andBeres’k congregationsanda manuscript
copy of Morzkowski’s Politia ecclesiastica were among documents

Tazbir,"Na ziemiachukraiñskich,"p. 117.
That there was such a synod somewherein the Commonwealthis statedby

Szczotka,"Synody,"p. 97, with sourcesadduced.The Vindiciae. preservedin BA,pp.
265-96, and translatedas doe. 29 of my Polish Brethren, is clearly the work of
Lubieniecki. But it may well havebeendeliveredby Przypkowski,as suggestedby
Bock, Socinianismus,1: 699. Cf. Chmaj, Przypkowski.pp. 71ff.
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carried to Cluj.95 Most of what is known about Unitarians in the
Commonwealthwaspublishedby exiles, especiallyin East Prussiaand
the Netherlands,among whom were JonasSzlichtyng and Andrew
Wiszowaty. The result has beena tendencyto interpret the Common
wealth’s Unitarianismin light of what cameto be the most assimilable
aspectsof Socinianismthere,namely,as a forerunnerof Deism. How
ever, it was not that, either in ethnic Poland or in Polonizedand Ru
thenianUkraine. Unitarianismregardeditself as the Minor Reformed
EvangelicalChurch - unitarian, immersionist,and presbyterian- in
which the annualmixed synodof laymenandclergyhadenormouscon
trol overpreaching,teaching,writing, printing, andmutualdisciplining.

Once its center in the Commonwealthshifted from Little Polandto
Volhynia - more particularly, from Raków to Kyselyn - did Uni
tarianismacquire any Ukrainian features?I believe that Unitarianism
did, indeed,absorbsomefaint butdistinctiveUkrainiantraits, dueto the
many works commissioned,printed, reprinted,and translatedinto Ru
thenianor Greek,andthe related actionsof the synods.

The Unitarians’ strong yearningfor the recoveryof apostolicChris
tianity madethem feel some kinship with the Orthodox, especiallyin
Byzantine-rite territory. For unlike the Roman Catholics in ethnic
Poland, the Orthodoxobservedcommunionin bothkinds for the laity,
approvedmarriedpriests,organizedthemselvesin brotherhoods,upheld
near autocephalywith regard to the metropolitanand patriarch, and
controlledtheir bishopsthroughlordly membersand brotherhoods.The
two religiousgroupshada commonenemyin RomanCatholicismand its
eastwardextension, the Uniate Church. The several translationsof
Unitarianandotherworks, like Imitatio Christi, into Greek,suggestthat
the Unitariansreally hopedto win overnot only the Orthodoxaristoc
racy,but also the few theologicalintellectualsrallying aroundthearchi
mandrite and metropolitan, Peter Mohyla. The amount of Unitarian
liturgical, devotional,canonical,andtheologicalmaterialtranslatedinto
Ruthenianwas not great,but onemust keep in mind that the primary
diplomatic, commercial,and literary languagesof the Commonwealth

were Latin and Polish: evenmajor Orthodox apologieswerewritten in
Polish,and the languageof Mohyla’s academyin Kiev was Latin.

The secondtrait of Unitarianismin its Golden Age underUkrainian

5 Hungary was largely reunited after its tripartition in 1699 by the Treaty of
Karlovac Karlowitz, when the CommonwealthregainedsoutheasternUkrainian
landslost at BuchachBuczaczin 1672.
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protectionwas theologicalconservatism.Threeof Socinus’sdistinctive

pointswere abjured,muted,or altered.EventheCatechismof Rakówof

1605, thoughit cameto beprinted in four languagesbesidestheoriginal

Polish, wasnever translatedinto Ruthenian;although not the work of

Socinus, it was directly inspired by his Racoviancolloquies. Yet the

Catechismwasin effect replacedby Szlichtyng’sConfession,a scriptually

annotatedApostles’ Creed,which upon publication in Latin in 1642
becamethe official standardof Unitarianismin theCommonwealth.This
Confession,over against the RacovianCatechismof 1605/08/09,es

pousedbelievers’ immersionand called the Lord’s Supperthe solemn
Eucharistof Politica ecclesiastica.It modified Socinus’seschatologyto
accommodatea generalresurrectionandlast judgmentof the wicked as
well astherighteous.The Confessionalsomovedsomewhatcloserto the
Arminian view of the Atonementwithout wholly obscuring some of
Socinus’s essentialasseverations.Szlichtyng went beyondSocinus in
exalting the ascendedChrist as a veritable Christos Pantocrator, al
though still wholly human.Perhapsthe Greek patristic conceptof the

SecondAdam as Christusvictor et regnansinfluencedSzlichtyngin an
Orthodox environment. His Confession,authorized by the Synod of
Kyselyn in 1639, wasthenchosento be taken to Toruñ for the abortive

ColloquiumCharativum1644/45asmorerepresentativeof their scrip
turally Protestantand "high" Unitarianism and as moreacceptableto

otherProtestantsandperhapsto CatholicsthantheRacovianCatechism.

This Confessionis, in any case,oneof thefewmajordocumentsknownto

have been authorized for translation and publication in Ruthenian

1655.In light of the informationgiven abovePartsI: A and I: B it is of
notethat theUnitariansafter1638 centeredsynodallyin theUkrainewere
neverobliged to defend themselvesagainstchargesof either"Judaizing"
or "freethinking."

Another characteristicof Unitarianism in the Ukraine also in the
GrandDuchy wasthe virtual abandonmentof other-cheekpacifism.In
theUkrainianmilieu thefeeling spreadthat the pacifismof earlyRaków,
akinto thatof the Hutteritesandthe Mennonites,andof Socinushimself
in casuisticallycamouflagedforms, should be abandonedin the parlous
times and hazardousregions in which the majority of Unitariansnow

found themselves.The Polish lord SamuelPrzypkowskiand the Vol

hynian noble GeorgeNemyrych had no qualmsabout fighting directly
againstMoscow or the Cossacksor, in the caseof Nemyrych,indirectly
against the Commonwealth.The principal Unitarian theologians,like
SzlichtyngandWiszowaty, movedcautiously toward approvingdefen
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sive wars.Administratively, Volhynia and the palatinatesto theeasthad
belongedto theGrandDuchy beforetheir separationby theprovisionsof
the Union of Lublin. It seemsthat theUnitariansof Volhynia andof the
easternpalatinatescontinuedto feelthemselvespart of theGrandDuchy.
In the synodsafter 1638 morethanbefore,Unitarianismwasregardedas
a unit, running not only eastto west,from ethnic to CrownPoland,but
also north to south. Many decisions reachedby generalsynodsin the
Ukrainedealtwith pastoralappointments,subventions,etc.,for churches
in the GrandDuchy. Because"Lithuanian" Unitarianismwasunderthe
abiding infuence of Budny and was "realistic" on the issuesof office-
holdinganddefensivewar,apan-Commonwealthoutreachwaseasierfor
Unitarian synodsconveningon territory that formerly belongedto the
GrandDuchy.96SincetheCzechBrethrenandeventhe Calvinistshadnot
beennotablystrongin theUkraine,Protestantismcanbe saidvirtually to
haveendedin the Ukraine by 1660. Afterwards,only Roman-riteand
UniateCatholicismandOrthodoxy lived, howeveruneasily,side by side
on Ukrainian lands. In the GrandDuchyof Lithuania,by contrast,Cal
vinist and Lutheranchurchessurvivedeventhe dissolutionof the Com
monwealth.

The chargesof Judaizingamongcertain Ukrainian nobles that had
emanatedfrom the Pseudo-Kurbskiicircle in BelorussiaPart I: B were
not repeatedduring the decade1638-1648,when Volhynia was the
principal centerof Unitarianismin the Commonwealth.Indeed,some
Volhynian families that had earlierbeenpilloried as Judaizingcameto
espouseUnitarianism,which might be what their religious enemieshad
originally feared.Yet neitherin the Reformednor in theOrthodoxcon
text did the later Unitarians need to defend themselvesagainst such
chargesin synodor elsewhere.It is likely that the CatholicsandOrtho
dox,who wereoften relatedby intermarriageandhada common,largely
Byzantine-riteenvironment,madelittle distinctionbetweentheCalvinist

96 HiadorSztripszkyStryps’kyi,"Ukrániaésazunitarizmus,"KeresztényMagvetö
501915:89-99, 150-62,likewisepoints out thatafter1638,whenUnitarianismcame
to centersynodallyin palatinatesonceunder theGrandDuchy, it tendedto be more
concernedwith the Unitarianchurchto the norththan when mostof thesynodshad
been held in Little Poland, 1565-1638.While Unitarianismcenteredin the Ukraine
continuedto adoreChrist againstBudny, it did takeover without debateBudny’s
positive view of magistracyand defensivewar againstSocinus.It fully recovered
believers’baptismby immersionagainstSocinusto theextentthat theMinor Church
had ever really heededits own Catechismof Raków of 1605. The Catechismstill
showed the influence of Socinusd. 1604 who had opposedbaptismof any kind
exceptfor convertsfrom Islam andJudaism,largely hypothetical.
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andthe Unitarian Reformed.The UnitarianBrethrenin the Ukraine,in

synod with those still living in ethnic Poland, temperedthe charges

againstthe Budnyitesin Belorussia,who were,in fact, Judaizersin oneof

the five sensesgiven at the outset of our discussionIntroduction.

It is unlikely that in theseventeenthcenturyUnitariansin theUkraine
were calledJudaizersby the OrthodoxandtheUniatesas their predeces

sors had once been. The Orthodox may have becomemore tolerant
becausethe Unitarianshadbecomesomewhatless radicalon Ukrainian
soil andwereknown to favor the Orthodoxin the greatCatholicversus
Orthodoxcontroversythat developedafter 1596.

IV. PROTESTANTISM IN OTHER UKRAINIAN LANDS

A few words should be said about two Ukrainian regionswhich were
neverpartof thePolish-LithuanianCommonwealthbutoncebelongedto
Hungarianor Hapsburgdomains:1 Carpatho-Ukraine,which wasthe
third Slavic constituentof Czechoslovakiafrom 1918 to 1945; and 2
UpperBukovyna,which wasattachedto Austria-Hungaryfrom 1775 to
1918 andthen becamepart of Rumaniauntil 1945.

We know very little about Protestantsof any kind in thesetwo areas
during the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturies.The sourcesmakelittle
distinctionamongthe various Protestantconfessions.In any case,they
seemto havebeenwritten by Germaniccolonistswho seldomcommuni
cated their views to the surroundingSlays.We canonly surmisethat in
the late sixteenthcenturya few Hutteritecolonieshived off from Moravia
into the Byzantine-riteportionsof Hungaryand Transylvanianow part
of the Ukraine’sTranscarpathianoblast’or into theeasternpalatinatesof
the Commonwealth.We do know that onemajor Moraviancommuni
tarianAnabaptistHutterite leader,Ulrich Stadler,establisheda Hutterite
colony ca. 1536 in Krasnets’, nearVolodymyr; his severalletters from
thereare signed "Ladomir aus Podolien."97

It has been proposedthat in the Carpatho-Ukraineduring the late
sixteenthandthe seventeenthcenturya majorityof the local population
underCalvinistandpossiblyUnitarianlordswere fora timeProtestant.98

Lydia Miller, ed., GlaubenszeugnisseoberdeutscherTaufgesinntenLeipzig,
1938, pp. 232, 235; EwaMaleczyñska,"Ulrik von Stadler,"Przeg/qdHistoryczny60
1959: 473-85.
98 Vasyl’ Hadega,"Vplyv reformatsiina podkarpatskykhrusynov,"with a Hun
garian summary,"A reformáció hatásaa kárpataljairuszinokra,"Zoria/Hajnal 3
1943: pp. 5-50. Seealso Aleksei L. Petrov,"Otzvuk reformatsiiv russkomZakar
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This seems scarcely to comport, however,with the rivalry between
HapsburgUpper Hungary and Transylvaniain this area before the
reunificationof Hungaryin 1699,whenit would havebeenin theinterests
of the Hapsburgsand the Transylvaniansto compromiseby making
Uniatesof the Ukrainianpopulationin thecontestedterritory. The Czech
BrethrenenteredeasternSlovakiaandsomeHutteriteswereinvitedthere
not only to colonize, but also to preachto the Slovakians,notably the
former priest LeonardLochmaierin SzpolnaSpolnáandOroszlánkô
RuskáLuka Thereseemsto havebeen no CzechBrethrenor Hut
terites in Subcarpathia.No reliable information about Protestantsin
Bukovyna is available for this period.

The Mennonites,who hadestablishedthemselvesat the mouthof the
Vistula by 1535and laterthroughoutRoyaland DucalPrussia,had their
leader, Menno Simons, amongthem almost as long as did their co
religionistsin the Netherlands.In the sixteenthandthe seventeenthcen
tury the Unitarianssoughtfraternalrelationswith the Mennonites,but
every overturewas turned back. The Mennonitesrapidly expandedup
streamand foundeda settlementnearWarsaw,possiblyduringthe last
years of the Commonwealth.They settledin Volhynia in largenumbers,
mostly after the partitions. The whole of modernUkraine wasa major
attractionto Mennonite settlersprimarily after 1789,althoughthecom
munitarianAnabaptistshadat leastoneBruderhofin Vyshen’ka,up the
DesnaRiver from Kiev, by 1770.

During the eighteenthcenturyProtestantmigration into the Ukraine
becamemuch moreextensive.It did not, however,significantlyaffectthe
indigenousUkrainian populations,as had the presenceof the Czech
Brethren, the Lutherans,and particularly the Major and Minor Re

pat’eXVI v., "in Materiali’ dlia istorii ugorskoiRusi.vol. 8 Prague,1923,whichdeals
with the Niahiv sermonson the gospels.Seetext, p. 190.

The Hutterites,who were later called, in Hungarian,Habans, the Italian Uni
tarians,andtheCzechBrethrenin MoraviaandSlovakia,especiallyasrepresentedby
their porcelainand othercrafts, aredealtwith by Maria Horvath-Krisztinkovichain
"Wiedertauferund Arianer im Karpatenraum,"Ungarn-Jahrbuch3 1971: 46-68.
She deals with a later periodandanotherregion in "Die verscholleneKeramik der
Bartmennonitenin RusslandUkraine," Keramos,1972. Her father, Bela Krisztin
kovich,dealswith AnabaptistsandunitarianSabbatarianJudaizingAnabaptists-
e.g., Andrew Fischer, whom QueenIsabelletheJagiellon’schancellorJeromeLaski
older brotherof John Laskitoleratedat his residencein Kefmarokin Slovakia- in

"Glimpsesinto theEarly History of Anabaptismin Hungary," MennoniteQuarterly
Review43 1969: 127-41;but againthereis no clear leadinto UkrainianCarpathia.
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formedChurchesin the periodfrom themid-sixteenththroughtheseven
teenthcentury.

Harvard University



THE IDENTITY OF GOGOL"S VIJ

DANIEL RANCOUR-LAFERRIERE

Gogol"sUkrainiantale Vy haselicited a considerableamountof critical
attention Forthe most part this attention hasbeenconcentratedon the
thematicparallelsbetweenthe tale andotherworks in Russianandnon-
Russianliterature. The researchof Bolte and Polivka on the Grimm
brothers’ Die Prinzessinim Sargeund die Schildwache,for example,
notes the similarity betweenGogol"stale and various talesfrom many
folk traditions, including the German,Polish, Ukrainian, Belorussian,
Russian,Norwegian,Icelandic, French,Magyar, Italian, Armenian,and
Gypsy Bolte & Polivka, 1913-1932,III, 531-537. The most detailed
comparativestudiesareby theSovietsemioticianVjaeslavIvanov1971;
1973. Ivanov’s discussionsroam through Celtic mythology, Hittite
rituals, the Old ScandinavianEdda, the Argus myth, ancientChinese
myths,andtales of variousNorth American Indiantribes. Particularly
interestingis Abaev’s suggestion1958 that the name"Vij" may be ety
mologically relatedto thenamesof theIraniangod Vavuand theOssetian
hero Wtjug, althoughIvanov is not totally convincedby Abaev on this
matter. Ivanov’sown suggestionis thatGogol"sword "Vij," whetherreal
or invented,must be etymologicallyconnectedwith the root of the Rus
sian verb"vit"/ Ukrainian "vyty" 1973, 165; cf. below, 218.

Much of the thematiccontentin V is not only parallelto butactually
borrowedfrom elsewhere.Thesourcesinclude: Grimm’s fairy talessee
Petrov’scommentaryin Gogol"sPSS,II; Maguire,1974,377;Narenyj’s
Bursak Driessen, 1965, 142; Karlinsky, 1976, 31; and Petrov’s com
mentary; Zukovskij’s translationof the English ballad"The Witch of
Berkeley" Cifrvskij, 1974, I, 117; Gukovskij, 1959, 190; Zukovskij’s
translationof Lamotte-Fouqué’sUndine Karlinsky, 1976, 97ff.; tales

* I wish to thank Michael Bourke, Donald Fanger, GeorgeGrabowicz,Paul R.
Magocsi,Omeljan Pritsak,and Oleh Ilnytzkyj for criticizing anearlierdraft of this
article.
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from the GermanRomanticsE.T.A. Hoffmann and L. Tieck Petrov
summary.Most important, however,are the motifs from East Slavic
folklore, which havebeenstudiedin particularly painstakingdetail. A
summaryis to befound in Petrov’scommentaryPSS,II, 735. Driessen
1965 takesissuewith someof Petrov’sconclusionsandgoeson to para
phrasethreespecific skazki to show the extent of Gogol"s borrowing
from folk sources.Forexample,the motifs of thewitch’s ride on theback
of the hero, the threenightsof prayerovera deadgirl, andthe nighttime
attack of the evil spirits on the heroare all found in Russianand/or
Ukrainianfolk textscollected in the nineteenthcentury. A detaileddis
cussionof the folkloric prototypesfor Vi] in particularthe Skazkaob
Ivane Bykoviée,Skazkao Vasilii Careviée, a Vjatsk skazka, the Belo
russianPraz Illjuku, andstoriesaboutthe witch BabaJagais alsogiven
by Ivanov1971; 1973.Thefollowing example,cited by Ivanov,demon
strateshow Gogol’ might havecomeup with the ideaof Vij as a demon
with long eyelashesthat haveto be lifted by someoneelse:

CTapHIC J1CICHT Ha IceJle3HOfixposaTH, HH’1eo He BMHT: J1HHHMe CHHbI H
rycmie 6poBH cosceMrsIa3a3aIcpwBa}oT. Ho3BasOH oryx
6oramipeiiH CTJ1 MM fl}flC3MBTh "Bo3bMwre-Ka BMJlbI KeJle3HbIe,nohsMMTe
MOM 6pOsM H PCHHLtM epHbIe, $1 norJIcy, ‘ITO OH 3 flTMUa, ‘ITO y6H.n MO8IX
cbIHoBell?" BoraTbipHIIOHgJ1Hey 6poBH H CCHHUhI BsuIaMu; cTapmcB3rfl$IHyII:

"All ja MOJ1OLt BaHiowa! ,Laic TO ThI B3$L11 CMJ1OCTb c MOHMM eTbMH
ynpaallmcsl! 4To ice Mote C To6oIo ejiam?"

from Skazka ob Ivane Bvkoviée, as
quoted from the Afanas’evcollection by
Ivanov, 1973, 153

Despiteall theparallelsandinfluences,however,VUcanstill bestudied
as a relatively independentliterary entity:

"Viy" whichhasborrowedso manymotifs from certainfairy-tales,evenimpor
tant featuresof its construction,neverthelessin no way givesthe impressionof
beinga fairy-tale, or even of beinga free adaptationthereof.Therearevarious
reasonsfor this which can all be summarisedinto a single formula. In "Viy,"
Gogol’ has, in spiteof his solemnassuranceto theopposite,not retold afolk-tale
moreor lessfaithfully. He has,onthecontrary,usedmaterialfromafairy-talefor
writing a short story. That meansthat two genres have crossedhere which,
howeveroften they may in 18thand19thcenturyliteraturebeinextricablyinter
twined, form the oppositeof oneanother.

Driessen,1965; cf. Luckyj, 1971, 113

Furthermore, VU is independentnot only on the level of genre. It is
independenton the level of psychology,as well. That is, it is possiblefor

the reader to form a complex, analyzablepsychologicalreaction to the
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storywithout hisnecessarilyhavingascholarlyknowledgeof thesubtexts
Magarshak’sreaction is an exampleof suchunawareness,for he says:
". . . Russianscholarshave failed to tracea singlefolk-lore story which
bearsany resemblanceto Vh"[Magarshak,1957, 125]. Indeed,knowl
edgeof the especiallyfolkloric subtextswill beratherunlikely in mostof
Gogol"s readers.Gogol"s tale hints at a folkloric background,but the
readeris not requiredto knowthatbackgroundin orderto appreciatethe
tale in all of its artisticexcellenceandpsychologicalcomplexity cf. my
commentson the theoryof subtextologyin Five RussianPoems,1977.

VU is, as Luckyj says,"Gogol"s Ukrainianmasterpiecein which the folk
tale form conveysideally a universaltheme"1971,113,emphasisadded.
Or, asKarlinsky says:"the mythologyof"Viy" is notthatof theUkrainian
people,but that of Nikolai Gogol’s subconscious"1976, 87.

The presentstudy will first examine V as an entity relatively inde
pendentof its subtexts,that is, as a story which appealsto the psycho
logical universalsin every reader.A hithertounnoticedsubtextwill then
be discussed,andthe specialplace VU had in Gogol"s own unconscious
will be considered.Throughout,theanalysiswill focuson theidentity of
Vij, the characterwho doesnot appearin full dressuntil theveryendof
the story, but after whom the story is nonethelessnamed. Also, the
analysiswill be basedon the reworked1842 versionof the story.

A single sentencenear the end of Driessen’s long, primarily non-
psychoanalyticstudy of Vii neatly summarizeshis essentiallypsycho

analyticconclusionregardingthe identityof Vij: "Viy with hisiron faceis
the imageof an inexorablefatherwho comesto avengehis son’s incest"
1965, 165. Similarly, Ermakov declaresthat Vij is an "imago otca"
1923,27; theterm "imago"wasusedby Freudin hisearlyworks,andthe
term "Vater-imago"comesspecifically from Jung - cf. the Standard

Edition of Freud [hereafterSE], XI, 181; XII, 100; XIX, 168. The
questionwe must ask now is: whereis thereany realevidence,especially
within the story, for arguing that Vij is a father-imago?Is it possibleto
arrive at such an importantpsychoanalyticconclusionusingmore than
just intuition?

Driessenadmits that "it is certainlypossibleto developthis [psycho
analytic]explanationfurther" 1965, 165, althoughhedeclinesto do so
and does not adduceany direct evidencethat Vij is a father-image.’
McLean’s quasi-psychoanalyticstudyof Mirgorod 1958 doesnotdeal

I His indirect argumentis that if the coitus with the ved’ma/pannodkais Oedipal,
thenthe avenger,Vij, must be a father-imago.
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specificallywith theidentityof Vij, nordo theAdlerianstudyof Gogol’ by
Kaus 1912 and the extraordinarilysuperficial study by Kent 1969.
Ermakov’s hodge-podgeof excited observationsand bold assertions
1923, 26-30 cites no evidencefrom Gogol"sstory to demonstratethat
Vij is a father-imago.Ivanov 1973, 154 suggestsa possibleparallel
between the "car’-lev" of the Skazkaob Ivane Bvkoviéeas a hostile
totemic ancestorof the heroandthe Vij of Gogol’s story as an avenging
father, but he doesnot developthe parallel anddoesnot delineatethe
possiblefather-symbolismof Vij within Gogol"sstory. Clearly,a detailed
psychoanalyticinquiry into the identity of Vij is in order.

The readerfirst encountersVij in thetitle of thestory.Sincethis proper
namewill be unknownto the reader,Gogol’ thenimmediatelyproffersan
explanationin a footnote:

* Botll - CTb KOJIOCCaJIbHOe costaote rIpocTOHapoHoro Boo6paICeHHsl.
TaICHM HMHM HaSbtBaeTcsl y MJ1OOCCH$1H HaqaJIhHHK rHOMOB, y icooporo
BCKH Ha rjiaax }VYT jo caMoll 3eMJrn. Bess3Ta noBecTaecmHapQiwoe npetanote.
51 HC XOTJI Hot B ‘leM M3MeHHTI’ ero H CCK3bIBtO flo’ITH B Talcoil xce rlpocTo’re,
KaK cimiuian.

PSS,II, 175

Thestandardinterpretation of this footnoteis that it is "undoubtedlyan
attempt at mystification"Setchkarev,1965, 147; cf. Erlich, 1969, 68,
whereit is called"a typical Gogolianmystification". Thereis, evidently,
no "Vij" known to exist in "Little Russian"folklore,2nor are thereany

2 AleksandraOsipovnaRossetlaterSmirnovamentionshaving heardof a "Vij"
from hernurse "Hopka":

,,Le xoxojm estrecalcitrant:il nevoulait pasvenirchezmoiavecPletneff;ii
est timide et j’avais envie de lui parlerde la Petite-Russie.Enfin CBep’IoKl
[Pulkin] ot Eanci, [Zukovskij] l’ont amenechez moi. Je les ai surprisen lui
rCcitantdesverspetits-russiens.Celam’a raviede parlerde l’Oukraine;alorsil
s’est animé.Je suis sUre queIc ciel du Nord lui pèse, Kaica manica,car il est
lourd souvent.Je lui ai parlé mCme de Hopka, qui me faisaitsi peuravec Ic
Bill. Pouchkinedit quec’est Ic vampiredesgrecset desslavesdu midi, chez
nousil n’existepasdansles contesdu Nord. Joukovsky,fidèlea l’Allemagne
et a Goethe, a rCcité ,,die Braut von Korinth".

enrok, 1, 322-323
Supposedlythis passagewas written in 1830, i.e., at leasttwo yearsbeforeGogol’ is
known to haveworkedon V:j 1833.Gogol’ himselfgives a similar descriptionof this
first meetingwith AleksandraOsipovnadiary of AleksandraOsipovna’sdaughter,as
quotedby enrok, I, 333, but he doesnotmentionVij. Othersclaim that Aleksandra
Osipovnadid notmeetGogol’ until Julyof 1831 commentaryto Smirnova,1929,398,
fn. 39. In anotherplaceSmirnovaclaimsshecannotat all rememberwhen shefirst
met Gogol’, and then proceedsto describetheir Paris meetingsin 1837 Smirnova,
1929, 311. In anycase,sinceGogol’ did not makePukin’s acquaintancetill May of
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"gnomes"in Slavic folklore in general.The footnoteis thuslikely to be a
pseudo-documentarydevice designedto build up certain expectations.

The readeris left hangingwith an extremelyrudimentaryandundevel
opedidea of who Vij is, andmust readthroughsome50 pagesbeforeVij
reappears,i.e., the readeris madeto wait until the bulk of the narration
hasalreadybeenaccomplished.

In the meantime,however, the readerdoesnot completelyforget the
introductory footnote. Or rather,hedoesnot allow hismemoryof Vij to
be unaffectedby thedevelopingnarration.In thebackof hismind thereis
constantlythe question:what does this Vij haveto do with all the mys
teriouseventsin the story - e.g.,the ride overthe steppewith thewitch,
the deathof the Cossackcaptain’sdaughter,the strangetask of reciting
prayersover the deadgirl for threenights,etc.?The readercannotresist
the temptation to formulate tentative theories that relate Vij to the
ongoingnarration.PerhapsVij is in cahootswith theved’ma/pannoka?
PerhapsVij hassomethingto do with the insistent,threateningsotnik?
Not until thevery enddoesthereader’sachingcuriosity seemto be satis
fied. Thus,evenas Vij castshisdevastatingglanceuponXoma Brut and
criesout "Vot on! ,"so, too, thereadercastshisglanceat theimageGogol’
hasfinally developedandexclaimsto himself with epistemophilicglee:
"Vot on! Vot Vij!"

But thereis somethingaboutthis exclamationby our readerthatdoes
notquite ring true. Theforce of theexclamationis incommensuratewith
the paltrinessof Gogol"s portrayal of Vij. If the readerwereaskedto
describejust who Vij is, he would only beableto reiteratethefew meager
details Gogol’ provides:the heavyfootsteps,the largestature,thecover
ing of blackearth,the long,droopingeyelids,the iron faceandhand,and
the meresevenwords which Vij utters. In no senseis Vij developedas a
characterand in no obviousway is hisentranceinto thenarrationmoti

vated.As Driessenobserves,". . . theappearanceof this figurerepresents
a sharpbreakin the composition"1965, 164.

1831, theaboveanecdotefrom AleksandraOsipovna’sdiary couldnot possiblyhave
taken place in 1830. Given the confusionthat still exists as to the time of the first
meeting,andgiven AleksandraOsipovna’squestionableability to reportthe facts,we
cannotdecidefor certain whetherAleksandraOsipovnaactually hadheardaboutVij
beforeGogol’ wrote hisstory or imaginedthat shehadheardaboutVij oncesheheard
his story. We should also keepin mind that Gogol’ might possibly havetold her the
story beforehe wrote it. In anycase,until AleksandraOsipovna’sclaim to haveheard
of Vij from hernurseis thoroughlydisproven,therewill alwaysexist thethreadof a
possibility that Vij really is or wasa characterin Ukrainianfolklore.
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We thereforehave to searchfor a less thanobviousmotivation for the
entranceof Vij. Thiscanbe accomplishedby turning, for thetimebeing,
awayfrom thequestionof who Vij is andtowardthequestionof whatVij
does.Immediatelyan answerbecomesobvious:Vij is responsiblefor the
deathof Xoma Brut. But the threatof deathhadalreadybeenpresented
to Xoma earlier in the narration:

,,SI He 0 TOM Ica.rIeIo,Moss HallMHJIeilwaa MH o’Ib, ‘ITO Tb! BO IBeTe.rIeT cBootx,
He 0KHB nooIceHHoro Bexa, Ha ne’IaJIb H I’OpecTb MHe ocTaBot.na 3eM.ruo. 51 o
TOM KaJle!O, Moss r’Oily6OHbKa, ‘ITO H 3HIO roro, ICTO 6bu1, JnoTbrll apar Moll,
npM’IHHoIo TBoell cMepTH. H ecjin 6b1 a otaii, KTO Mor flOMTb TOJ1bKO
ocicop6HmTe651, HJTh xoTb 6b1 clca3aJI ‘ITo-HH6yb enpotssoeo TeUe, TO,
!CJ1HHCb 6oroM, He BHJT 6b! OH Uoimwe cBOHx eTell, ecJlHTOJIbKO OH TK Ice
crap, KI H a; HH cBoeroOTU H ecJlHTOJThKO oH ewe ota nope neT, H Te.no
ero 6bmo 6w BbI6potueHo Ha caeenoteHTHM H 3BHM cTenHbIM.

PSS,II, 198

Thereaderknowsthat Xomais responsiblefor thedeathof this daughter,
so that the eventualdeathof Xoma can be takenas a fulfillment of the
father’sdeaththreat. The fact that it is Vij, not the father, who actually
fulfills the threatdoesnotchangethe factthat thedeaththreatis fulfilled.
Therehasmerely beena displacement"Verschiebung,"Freudwould say
in Die Traumdeutungfrom oneagentof the killing to another.The fatal
deedis done,andthe readertendsto equatethe actualdoerof the deed
with the potential doerof the deed becausethe former hasfulfilled the
latter’s wish. The reader’svoyeuristic exclamationnearthe end of the
story is thus as much a recognition "uznavanie"- Potebnjaof the
father’spreviousdeaththreatas it is a recognitionof theVij whomGogol’
had previously introducedin a footnote.We havemadeat leastonestep
towardthe identification of Vij.

The manner in which the deaththreat is phrasedrelatesto Xoma’s
deathin a rather interestingway. Thefatherstatesthat if hewere to find
out who had killed his daughter,the killer would neveragainsee"ne

uvidelby" hischildrenor hisparents.That is, thedeathwould beconsti
tuted specifically by a kind of visualabeyancebetweengenerations.But
note that the way in which Vij accomplishesthe murderof Xoma is also
by seeingXoma:

,,flou,!MHTe MH BeKM: He BHIcy!" cIca3aJl no3eMHbIM roioco Botll - sace
COHMHL KHHJ10Cb fl0b!MTb ey BelcH. ,,He rnssH!" wennyi Icalcoll-To
aHyTpeHHHll ronoc 4oHJloco4y. He awepnei OH, H rJiaHyn.

,,BOT oot!" aaicpai BHll H ycTaBH.rI Ha Hero Ice,rIeiHbIii na.rieq. H Bce, clcoJiblco
otIs 6bIJlo, lCHHHb Ha 4HJIOcO4a. Be3bIxaHHMll rpssHy.ncsiOH Ha 3eMJl}o, H TYT
fce BbuleTea yx H3 Hero OT CTpaxa.

PSS, II, 217
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Thesemanticcategoryof "seeing/not-seeing"Ivanov’s "kategorija ‘vidi
mogo’ i ‘nevidimogo" is thusinseparablylinked with thenotionof death
in both the father’sdeaththreatandin the fulfillment of the threat-

which is to say that yet anotherlink betweenVij and the father of the
ved’ma/pannokahasbeenestablished.

Let us compare,incidentally,the wayXomaBrut perceivesVij with the
following excerpt from a psychoanalyticpatient’s dreamabout death:
"Father’seyesare wide open,terrifying. He raiseshis finger andyells at
me just as he does in reality" Gutheil, 1951, 393. The similarity to
Gogol"sVij is remarkable- the openeyes,the pointingfinger, the loud
voice. In the dream, however, the threateningfigure is literally the
patient’sfather,whereasin Gogol"sstory thethreateningfigureis Vij, an
allegedfather-imago.

The notion of "seeing/notseeing"and,moreparticularly,adevelop
ment of the eye-motif is to be observednot only in connectionwith the
fatherof the ved’ma/pannokaand with Vij, but also in passageswhere
the ved’ma/pannokaherselfinteractswith Xoma:

When thewitch visits Homain thestall, thefirst thing that alarmshim is that
"he noticeda strangeglitter in her eyes."Theeyesof the rusalka whomhe sees
whenhoveringabovetheearthare"clear,sparkling,keen."Theeyesof thewitch
transformedinto the beautifulgirl arefull of tears, thoseof thedeadgirl areof
courseclosed, but it seemsto Homaas if sheis neverthelesslooking at him, and
from underone of her eyelids thereappearsa tearwhich is a dropof blood.The
deadeyesopenwhen shehasrisen up out of thecoffin. They becomemore and
more terrible. Thesecondnight they aregreen,yet they seenothing. Homa’sfear is
neverthelessto thegreatestextenta fear of beingseen, a fear of eyes.

Driessen,1965, 162

Note that the most salient characteristic of Vij, his twice-mentioned
"dlinnye veki. . . opuIeny do samoj zemli" relatesin an especiallydirect
way to the following descriptionsof the ved’ma/pannoka:

HepetHHM neica.naxpacaua c pacpenaoio pocicouiotoio KOCOJO, c i,ymoi
HMMH xaic CTJlbI pecHul4aMu.

PSS,II, 188

pecotuo4bl,ynaawecpeiia Ha welcH. .
PSS,II, 199

EMy aice nolca3ajlocb, KaIc 6yrro H3-iiOt PCHUZ4bl npaaoro rjiasa cc noica
THilach c.ne3a. . .

PSS,II, 207

With so close a semanticaffinity between"veko" and "resnica,"it now
becomespossibleto link up Vij with theved’ma/panno&a.And for the
readerwho happensto know Ukrainianthis linkage is reinforcedby the
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fact that the Ukrainian words for Russian"resnica,"i.e., "vijka" and

"vija," are akin, bothphoneticallyandmorphologically,to the nameof

Gogol"s demon, Vij. Most importantly, however,the linkage between
Vij andthe ved’ma/pannokais emphasizedby thelast words which the
ved’ma/pannokautters in the story: "Privedite Vija! Stupajte za
Viem!" - implying that Vij is to actas somekind of representativefor
her, as heragent.Vij is takingrevengefor theved’ma/pannokaherselfas
well as for the father.Vij is thusGogol"sfantasmaticway of representing
both the ved’ma/pannokaandherfather. Thereis evena kind of death
threatassociatedwith the ved’ma/pannoka,not only with the father:

while Xoma is waiting for daylight hoursto passhe hearsthe story of
Mikita the huntsman,who had been burned to ashesbecausehe had
gallopedarounda field with the ved’ma/pannoka.But Xoma,too, had
gallopedwith the ved’ma/pannoka,so the readerunderstandsthis tale
within a tale asanotherthreat that Xoma must die.

At this point it is worthwhiletorecall that thepsychoanalyticliterature

hasdealt ratherextensivelywith the symbolicsignification of theeyeand
of "seeing/notseeing": Ferenczi,1913; Eder, 1913; Reitler, 1913; SE,
XVII, 227ff; Jones,1951, 120, 288-290.Ermakovin particularshowsan
awarenessof the factthat the eyeandseeinghavespecificpsychoanalytic
consequencesin Gogol"sworks,but hisanalysisis so disjointedandin
completethat it will be necessaryto re-argueandcompletewhat he is
trying to sayStillman hasalso written on the"all-seeingeye"in Gogol’,
but hasnot lookedinto thepsychoanalyticconsequencesof his investiga
tion: Stillman, 1974.

Basically, psychoanalystsfind that the eye can serve either of two
oppositesymbolicfunctions: in an afferent, receptiverepresentationthe
eyebecomesa femininesymbol,whereasin anefferent,aggressiverepre
sentationthe eye is a masculinesymbol.More specifically,theeyecanin
one context representthe vagina, but in anothercontext representthe
penis.But sinceit is probablynot convincingto merelycite chapterand

3 Ivanov suggeststhat the name"Vij" be etymologicallyconnectedwith the root of
Russian"vit’" Ukrainian"vyty" note that Ukr. "vijka," "vija" have a similar ety
mology. Ivanov’s proposedetymology would be definitely Ukrainian, not Russian.
That is, if we wereto relate a noun to Russian"vit’," the resultwould be somethinglike
"vyvoj" or"razvoj" cf. "pit"/"pojlo," "prolit’ "/ "proloj ",whereasto relateanoun to
Ukrainian "vyty" could theoretically yield "vii" cf. "pyty"/"pijio," "lyty"/"lij".
Stillman 1974, 377 believes that the name "Vij" was most likely derived from
Ukrainian"vija," and Karlinsky secondsthis proposalby citing Zukovskij’s "Struj"
from "struja,"addinga rathercomplexargumentthat alsobrings in "vuj" "maternal
uncle" Karlinsky, 1976, 98-103.
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verse of the psychoanalyticauthorities on this delicate matter, I will
instead quote a concreteexample of each of the two types of eye-
symbolism:

1 the eye as a feminine symbol:

A younglady sufferedfrom a phobiaof sharpobjects,especiallyneedles.Her
obsessivefearran: suchan objectmight sometimeput outhereyes.Closerinvesti
gationof thecasedisclosedthe fact that thelady hadfor a numberof yearslived
with her friend in sexualintimacy, but hadanxiouslyguardedagainstpermitting
the intermissiopenis, which would haveimpairedher anatomicalintegrity by
rupturing thehymen. All sortsof accidentsnow kept happeningto her, most of
which affectedthe eye;mostcommonlyunintentionalself-inflicted injuries with
needles. Interpretation:Substitutionof thegenitalsby theeyes,andrepresenta
tion of the wishes and fears relating to the former by accidentalactions and
phobiasrelating to the latter.

Ferenczi,1913, 161-162,astranslatedin
Ferenczi, 1952, 270

2 the eye asa masculinesymbol:

Finally I may relatethe caseof an obsessionalpatientwho confirmedsubse
quentlymy interpretationof Oedipus’self-blinding. As a child hewasunusually
spoilt, fixed on his parents,but very bashfulandmodest.Onedayhelearntfrom
other childrenthe real courseof sexualrelationsbetweenthe parents.At this he
displayedintense angerat his father, often with the consciousphantasythat he
wascastratinghim the father,whichwasalwaysfollowed, however,by remorse
and self-punishment.Now one of theseself-punishmentswasthat hedestroyed
theeyesin his own portrait. I wasableto explainto thepatientthat in doingso he
wasonly expiatingin a disguisedwaythecastrationhe hadwishedto performon
his father,in accordancewith theMosaictalion threatof punishment,"an eyefor
aneye,anda toothfor a tooth,"which, by theway, takesfor examplejust thetwo
castrationsymbols, blinding andtooth-extraction.

Ferenczi, 1913, 163, as translated in
Ferenczi,1952,274;cf. Freud’sanalysisof
E.T,A. Hoffman’sSand-Man,SE,XVII,
227ff.

It is the secondtype of eye-symbolismthat is especiallyrelevantto our
analysisof Gogol"s Vq Note that in this secondtype an antagonistic
relationship can be involved. Thus, in a psychoanalyticreading, the
hostileglanceof Vij is anact of phallic aggression,i.e., Vij castratesXoma

Brut with a glance.4Now, if we would rathernotinterpretVij’s glanceas

It is interestingto find that both Karlinsky 1976,95 andSinjavskij/Terc1975,
501, without adducinga thread of psychoanalyticevidence,perceive the phallic
symbolismof the eye in this scene.
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castrating, but rather as just anothermanifestationof the "evil eye"
"durnoj glaz,""durnoeoko" - cf. Driessen,1965, 152,thenthepsycho
analystwould retort: ". . . the principal andoriginal injury that is feared
from the evil eye is itself castration"FlUgel, 1924, 188. But still, one

might argue,Xoma is killed, not castratedin Gogol"sstory. The seman
tics of the situation might be understoodas follows: Vij is a deadman
risen from the grave,andfor him to seeXoma is, by a kind of homeo
pathic magic, to includeXoma amongthe dead,i.e., to kill Xoma.The
contiguity of Vij to Xoma, in other words, seemsto breed a semantic
similarity processcf. Laferriêre, 1972, on contiguity/similarity proc

esses,and therewould not seemto be any need to call the castration
complex into the picture at all. Besides,there alreadyexist numerous
mythologies,Slavic andotherwise,in which openingof theeyesis a direct
signification of deathseeIvanov, 1973, 168; Róheim, 1952, 285.

The latterobjectionshouldbe rejected,however.Thereis no reasonto
assumethat the readerof Gogol"s Vij will necessarilyknow, for example,

aboutthe Magyarbeliefthat if adeadpersonopenshiseyesanotherdeath
will soon occur in the family see Róheim, 1952, 285. Vij’s behavior

cannot be explainedby parallelsfrom other mythologies.Rather, we
would hope that the various mythological manifestationsof a certain
class of acts, including Vij’s fatal look at Xoma Brut, be explainableon
the basisof somepsychologicaluniversal.Now,thecastrationcomplexis
held by manyto be apsychologicaluniversal,andis relatedto deathin the
following manner:thephallus is aparspro toto, as Ferenczihasindicated

in his notion of"IdentifizierungdesganzenOrganismusmit demExeku

tivorgan" 1972, II, 351,5anddestructionof theparsis thereforeequiva

lent to destructionof the totum, i.e., castration is equivalentto death
insofar asthephallusis asynecdoche.If we interpretVij’s look ascastrat

ing Xoma, then the fact that Xoma dies is predictablefrom the synec

dochic function of the phallus.

On theotherhandthe"contiguity breedssimilarity" principleseemsto
be a psychologicaluniversalas well cf. Laferrière, 1977: Xoma Brut’s
deathwould bejust as predictableonthebasisof hisintensifiedcontiguity

Kovalev’s noseis apars pro toto in Gogol"s Nos.Thenoseplaystheroleof awhole
person- it walks around, wearsclothing, speaks,etc. Kovalev evensays: ". . . ja
yam. . . delajuob"javlenie.. . o sobstvennommoem nose:stab byt’, poti to fr, to o
samomsebe."PSS,III, 61. Sucha passagecorroboratesthesynecdochicfunctionof
what haslong beenestablishedto be Kovalev’sphallus.Fortunatelyfor Kovalev, he
retrieveshis phallus,anddoesnot thereforehaveto die.Akakij Akakievi, on theother
hand, neverretrieveshis phallic "tinel’," and is obliged to die.
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with the dead man as on the basis of the castrationcomplex. For the
moment,then,we shouldleave openthepossiblerelevanceof castration
to Vij’s fatal glance,andturn insteadto thescenewhich causedVij to take
vengeancein the first place, namely, to the conclusionof the strange

nighttime encounterbetweenXoma and the ved’ma/pannoka.Erlich
1969,63, who wisely doesnot shareNabokov’scondescendingattitude

toward the Ukrainian tales, calls this "one of the most spellbinding
sequencesin all of Gogol":

,,4ro To?" yMaJI 4HnocO XoMa EpyT, rnssa 811143, Hecgcb Bo acio npim.
HoT aouica C Hero OH ‘IBCTBOBJ1 6ecoBcicH-c.nauoe‘IyBcTBo, oH
‘IBCTBOBJ3 Kalcoe-To rlpoH3a}owee, IcaKoe-To TOMHTeJIbHO-CTpaflIHOe HacJiaIc
teHHe. EMy aco Ka3aiiocb, KK 6ytrocepqayKe BoBceHe6MJIO y Hero, H OH co
cpaxo xBaTaJICB 3 Hero pyicolo. H3HeMoiceHHb!li, pacTepslHHblll, OH Ha’Ian
11H11OMHHTb Bce, KaKHe TOJIbKO 3HaJ1, MOJ1HTBbI. OH nepe6Hpa.rIBce 3aKJISITH$l

I1OTHB yxoB H !IO’IyBCTBOBaJi lcaKOe-To OcBKeHHe ‘IyBcTBOBaJI, ‘ITO mar
ero Ha’IHHa.rI CTHOBotThC$I neototaee,BebMa KaK-To cna6eeepicaJ1acb Ha dnHote
cr0. fycTasi paa Icacajiach cr0, H yxe OH H BHJ1 B Hell HH’IerO HeoGbIKuoBeH
Horo. Caer.mili cepn caeoui Ha He6e.

,,Xopouso sce!" noyMaii npo ceUsi 4iHJ1oco XoMa H H’I.T1 nO’IrH sciiyx
flOH3HOCHTb 3aK.TIMTHSI. HaicoHeq, c 6bIcTpoT010 MOJ1HHH BwnpbIrHyJl H3-flO
capyxot H BCK0’IHJI a CB010 K Hell Ha CflMH. CTapyxaMIIKHM po6ubIM
ularow no6eIcaJla Talc UblcTpo, ‘ITO BCtHHK ea Mor nepeaoot yx caoii.
3eviss ‘ITb MeJlbKaJIa no omM. Bce 6bulo acHonp Mecsl’IHoM, xossH HtlO.fl
HOM CBeTe. ,L0JiHHbl 6buiH FJiKH, Ho ace OT 6blcTpom! MeJibKaJIO HsiHO H
c6HB’IHBO B ero rJla3ax. Oot CxBaTHJI .iieicaameeHa topore IiosIeHo H Ha’IaJI HM Co
Bcex cHfl KOJI0THTb cTapyxy. ,LHKHe BonilIs H34aJla OHa; cHa’IaJla 6bIJlH OHH
CPtHTbI H yrpulIcaloIUH, HOTOM cTaHoBl1JlHcb cna6ee,nprnlTotee, qHwe, H HOTOM
ylce THxo, eBa 3BeHeJ1H, KaK TO}IKHe cepe6pslHbleKOJ1OKOJIB4HKH, H 3otOH$lJlHCb
MY B ymy; H HeB0JIbH0 MJ1bKHJi B roiioBe MbIcJ!b: T0MHO J!H 3TO cTapyxa?

,,Ox, He MOF 6o.mme!" npootecna OH B H3HeMOKCHHH, H ynaiia Ha 3MJflO. OH
cTasiHa HOcH H nocMoTpe.n ell B o’IH: paccae3aropaJlca,H 6sIecTenH3oJioTbIe
rnaabl BanH KHeBcKHx qepicaell. Hepet HHM IIeIcasia icpacasita c pacTpenaot
H010 pocicounsoioKOC000, C J1HHHbIMH, KaK cTpeJmI, pecHl4qaMH. EeC’IyBCTBeHHO
oT6pocot.rla oa Ha o6e CTO0Hbl 6eIlb!e otame KH H cToHana, BO3Bsi KBX
o’IH, no.nHble cJ1e3.3aTpeneTasl,icaic peaecHbIn.I3HCT, XoMa: KaJIocTh H KaKOe-To
CTHHOC aonneote H po6ocm, HeaetoMbie ey caMoMy, oBJ1aenH HM OH
flCTHflC$I 6eKaTb BO BCb yx.

PSS, II, 187-188; cf. the similar ride in
theUkrainian tale "Vid’ma ta vid’mak"-
enrok, II, 174

First of all, there is no doubt in the reader’smind that this is a sexual
encounter. Even as "un-psychoanalytic" a critic as Setchkarev1965
perceivesthe eroticism of the encounterthe anti-FreudianMoul’skij

calls Vi] the mosterotic of Gogol"sworks. Giventhe voluptuoussensa
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tions which bothXoma andthe witch experience,the sexualsymbolism
of running and flying SE, XI, 125-126; XV, 155 cannotbut reachthe
consciousnessof thereader.Moreover,thereis a sado-masochisticcolor
ing to the eroticism of the encounter,as has already been noticed by
McLean 1958, 235-236, Erlich 1969, 65, Karlinsky 1976, and
Ermakov1923, 27; seealso Kaus’sobservationson lovemakingas battle
["Kampf"] in Gogol"s works - 1912, 57ff.. Thus Xoma takesvolup
tuouspleasurein being furiously riddenby the womanmasochismfrom
Xoma’s viewpoint, and the woman takespleasurein being beatenby
Xoma’s stick masochismfrom the woman’sviewpoint. Conversely,we
assumethat the womantakespleasurein strikingXoma with her broom
and riding him acrossthe steppesadismfrom the woman’sviewpoint,
and thatXomatakespleasureinbeatingthewomansadismfromXoma’s
viewpoint - an act that eventuallyresults in the woman’s death.The
sado-masochisticcomponentsof the encounterbetweenXoma and the
ved’ma/pannokaare what makeus perceivethe encounteras "evil." It
seems,indeed, that it is impossiblefor a sexualencounterin Gogol"s
works to be merely "good" or "beautiful," unlessthe encounteris not
betweenreal persons,but betweenpersonifiedelementsof nature,as in
the embraceof earthandsky in the beginningof Soroéinska]a]armarka
cf. McLean, 1958, 226. Likewise, it is impossiblefor a womanto be
merely"beautiful" in Gogolian narrativewithout her also being "evil."
Whenthesado-masochisticassociationswith awoman’sbeautycometoo
closeto consciousness,thebeautyis perceivedas"terrible" or "demonic."
Thus in hisanalysisof Vij, Gippiusspeaksof theinvasionof thedemonic
into femininebeauty1924, 49.

The sadistic elementof the encounterbetweenXomaandtheved’ma/
pannoka is particularly relevant to theabove-discussedproblemof cas
tration, for a sadisticconception of coitus is very typical in childhoodand
involves the act of castration:

The third of the typical sexual theoriesarisesin children if, through some
chancedomesticoccurrence,theybecomewitnessesof sexualintercoursebetween
their parents[what for thechild is the so-called"primal scene"].Their percep
tionsof what is happeningarebound,however,to be only very incomplete.What
everdetailit may be thatcomesinto their observation- whetherit is therelative
positionsof the two people, or the noisesthey make,or someaccessorycircum
stance- children arrive in every caseat the sameconclusion. They adoptwhat
may be called a sadisticviewofcoition. Theyseeit assomethingthat thestronger
participantis forcibly inflicting on theweaker,andthey especiallyboyscompare
it to the rompingfamiliar to them from their childish experience.. .

SE, IX, 220
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What thechild imaginesand whathe cannevertotally abandonin adult
hood,for infantile theoriesof sexuality tendto persistin theunconscious
is that the "strongerparticipant"doesphysicaldamageto the"weaker,"
andthis damageis usuallypicturedas damagespecificallytothegenitalia.
The fantasiescharacteristicof certain kinds of neurosisare a good
example:

To manyneuroticscoitusappearsto be. . . anact especiallydangerousto their
genitals, an act in whichthereforethe desirefor satisfactionis associatedwith
greatfear. The intentto kill pursues,at leastin part, theaim of eliminating the
momentof fearby renderingthe love-objectharmlessin advance,sothat pleasure
can be had without castrationanxiety. In thesefantasiesof attack primarily
externalweaponsareusedagainstthewomanknives,daggers,or lesser-regarded
body parts,especiallythehandfor strangling,andonly thenis coituscarriedout,
that is, thepenis is usedasa weapononly againstanobjectthat hasbeenrendered
harmless.

Ferenczi, 1972, II, 165; cf. also Flugel,
1924, 176; Róheim, 1934, 47

The conceptionof "coitus as a battle, in which the prize is a penis"
Brown, 1966,63 is preciselythe onethe narratoris laboringto disguise
in hisdescriptionof Xoma Brut’s encounterwith theved’ma/pannoka.
The phallic icon which Xoma sadisticallywields is the stick "poleno"-

seeSE, XV, 154, whereasthe phallic icon which the ved’ma/pannoka
wields is herbroom "metla" - seeRóheim, 1934, 111, 147. In theend
Xomais victoriousin thebattle Gukovskij, 1951, 189,speaksof"pobeda
Bruta". That is, thephallic witch is castratedand,throughthe operation
of thephallic synecdochewhich was discussedabove,she is obligedto die
note thatGogol’ emphasizesXomaBrut’s responsibilityfor herdeathby
making her die on the very night Xoma arrives backat the "xutor".

If there was somedoubt that castrationwas involved in Xoma’s en
counterwith Vij see above,219-20, perhapsnow there is less doubt
that castrationplays a role in Xoma’s violent sexualencounterwith the
ved’ma/pannoka.We all cringe slightly at the sado-masochismof the
encounterprecisely becausewe would rather not be remindedof an
archaic,now obviously incorrecttheoryof coitusas castrationBelinskij
cringedfor the same reasonwhen he spokeof the story’s "neudaav

fantastieskom"in 1835. Furthermore,becausewe perceive the en
counterbetweenVij andXoma asa kindof Talion revenge"an eyeforan
eye,a toothfor a tooth", it is appropriatethat the fantasybasis of this
encounterbe the sameas the fantasybasis of the encounterbetweenthe
ved’ma/pannokaandXoma, i.e., that it be a castrationfantasy.In any
case,psychoanalysishasalwaysregardedthe Talion law as groundedin
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thecastrationcomplex: "aneyefor aneye"e.g.,theblinding of Oedipus
is really "a phallusfor a phallus." In the presentcaseit is Xoma’s phallus
for thewitch’s phallus,Xoma’scastrationfor thewitch’s castration,or, by
phallic synecdoche,Xoma’s life for the witch’s life. WhetherVij repre
sentsthe father of the daughteror the daughterherself in fulfilling the
Talion law makesno differenceas far asthe castrationis concerned.If Vij
is thefather,thenVij is takingrevengeforwhat happenedbetweenXoma
and the ved’ma/pannoka.If Vij is the ved’ma/pannokaherself,then
she is taking her own revenge.The bestsolution at this point would be to
regardVij asa compositeof both the fatherandthedaughter,for, as was
alreadyshown, Vij possessescharacteristicsof both thesepersons.That
is, Vij is best regardedas a condensationor composite person"Ver
dichtung,""Sammelperson"- cf. my analysisof Freud’sdreamof Irma’s
injection, Laferrière, 1972. We canbegin to understandthe identity of
Vij by thusapplying oneof the basicprinciplesof dreamanalysis.This is
not to say,however,thatwe haveas yet discoveredall theelementsthatgo
into thecompositionof Vij, nor havewe yet investigatedhow the various
elementsrelateto Xoma Brut’s personalhistory.

At this point the opponentof the "castrationtheory" of Vij’s revenge
will demonstratea knowledgeof psychoanalysisas follows: the castra
tion complex doesnot at all enterinto normaladult sexualrelationships

and generallyplays no role in adulthoodunlessthere is some neurotic
fixation on a primitive stage of sexual development.And Xoma Brut
seemsto be quite normalinsofaras he is capableof havinghealthy,non-
morbid sex with womenand not anticipatingrevenge,much less castra
tion, as a result of suchsex:

OHaKo ice 4HJiocO4 cicopo cwcicajicss, IcaK 11OHPBHTb caoewy roplo: oH
npomei nocBHcTBIBas! paa TH no piicy, nepeMHrHyJlca Ha caMoM icootqe c
Icalcolo-To MOJ1OOiO BOBOIO B KeJITOM o’IHnlce, flpOaBaBUJe}O JIeHTM, pyscea
Hyoo po6i, H Koneca - H 6bu1 roro ice HH Ha!cOpMJIeH nmeHHqHbsMH BapeHH
lcaMH, KypHqeoo. . . H cJ1OBOM nepeecmHJfl,35I, ‘ITO y Hero 6buio sa CrOJIoM,
HKbITbIM B MaJleHbKoM rJIHHSIHOM oMHKe, cpe BotuIHesoro caHKa. Toro ice
caworoaeepaBHJ1H HJ1OcO4la B KOP’IM OH .rIeIcaJlHa .llaBKe, nolcypHaasl,no
o6b!KHoBeHHlo cBoeMy, snoJiblcy, H otH acex 6pocH.ri IcHy-Kop’IMaplo 110.1130-

JIOTOI1. flepet HHM cosrna lcpy’icKa. OH rJisstenHa I1PHXOtHB1IIHX H XOHBWHX

xJIaw{oKpoBHo-oaoJIbHbtMH riia3aMH H BOBCe yice ne MJ1 0 cBOeM Heo6wK-
H0BeHH0M npOHCuIecTBHH.

PSS,II, 188

But that is theotherXomaBrut, theonewho is ". . . themost full-blooded,
sensible, and psychologically healthy of Gogol’s protagonists"Kar
linsky, 1976, 88. As hasalreadybeenobservede.g.,Gukovskij, 1951,
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187ff. thereare really two Xomas:one,the"nighttime," neuroticXoma
both the encounterwith the ved’ma/pannokaand the encounterwith
Vij take placeat night, the indulger in highly chargederotic and terri
fying fantasies;the other,the"daytime"Xoma,thejolly prankster,thief,
drunkard,and indulger in variouskinds of "polost’." The oppositionis
broughtout in particularlyclearfashionin theinterviewwith thefatherof
the ved’ma/pannoka:

,,KaiciceTb! HO3HaKOMHJIc$I c woeio tO’IKOiO?"

,,He lHaIcoMHJIcsl, BeJmMoacHbIll !laH, cii 6ory, ne 3HaKOMHJ!csl. Ee HHxaicoro
ea C HaHHO’IKaMH He HMe.rI, CKOJIbKO HIs *CHB Ha CBeTe. Uypb HM, ‘ITO6M He
clca3aTa HenpHcToiiHoro."

,,OTqero ice oHa He pyroy icoy, a Te6e HMeHHO Ha3Ha’IHJla ‘IHTaTb?"
CIHJloCo4 noKaJ! nJIe’IaMH: ,,Eor ero 3HaeT,Ka!c ITO pacTo.JlKoBaTb. H3BecrHoe

pice JlO, ‘ITO HHM no’Iac 3axo’Iercsl Talcoro, qero H caMwll HaHrpaMor
He11UIHI1 qe.rloaeic ne pa36epeT; H flOCJ!OBH roaopwr: ,,CKaqH, Bpmlce, inc naot
icawe!"

,,,La He Blflb .1114 Tb!, nass 4HJIOCO4?"
,,BoT Ha 3TOM caMoM MecTe nycTb 0M0M Talc H xJ!OHHeT, eC.JIH .iiry."
,,EC.JIH 6w To.mIco MHHyT0’IIcoll oee HOKHJ1 Tb!", rpycno cicasaji coTHiuc:

,,T0 epno 6w ii ysaji ace HHKOMy He aBall ‘IHTaTb no MHe, Ho nouinH, rary,
cell ice ‘IC B KHBCKIO CMHHH1O H 11HB3H 6ypcaxaXoMy EpyTa. flycTb TH
HOMH MOJIHTc$I no rpeusHoll yme Mod. OH 3Haer A ‘ITO axoe 3HaeT, a pice
He ycJlblma.J1. OHa, roJly6oHbica, T0JThIO H M0Ffl CIC3Tb, H yMepJla. Tb!,
o6pb!ll ‘IeJIoBeK, BepHo, H3BCcTeH CBSITOIO KH3HH}O CBoe}o H 6oroyrowwMH

H OHa, M0KT 6MTb, nacJlMma.nacb 0 re6e."
,,KT0? ii?" cicasaj 6ypcaic, 0TCTflHBU1H OT H3yMJIeHH$I: ,,sI cBilTOll KH3HH?"

npoH3Hec OH, !1OCMOTB I1$IMO B rjiasac0THHKy. ,,Eor C BaMH, naH! TO Sb! TO
roBopotTe! a a, XOTb oslo nenpHcTollHo c!ca3aTb, XOHJ1 K 6yJ1o’IHHqe HOTHB

CaMoro CTBCTHOfO qerBepra."
PSS, II, 196-197

The Xoma who claims "Ee nikakogodelas panno&amine imel" is the
Xoma who fears the consequencesof relationswith women virgins in
particular, who holds women in excessivelyhigh esteem,who is still
fixated, in short, on a primitive view of relationswith womenwhich is
notto deny thathis ideasmaybesociallydetermined.But theXomawho
visits thebaker’swife "protiv samogostrastnogoetverga"is healthyand
mature,and is not at all fixated on primitive ideas, be they sadistic or
Oedipal. It is the latter Xoma Brut who lives in an "everydayspace"
"bytovoe prostranstvo" - Lotman, 1968,35, who gives comic relief to
the reader,who helps the readerrecoverfrom the highly regressiveand
ego-distonicfantasiesof the Xoma Brut who acts in a "cosmic,open
ended space" "vsestoronne-razomknutoeprostranstvo"- Lotman,
1968,36. Gogol’ defensivelybalancesthe "daytime" or everydayXoma
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againstthe cosmic,"nighttime" Xoma in sucha waythat thereaderis free
to avoid thesymbolicconsequencesof Xoma’s"nighttime"activities,and
is always in the protectedontologicalposition of being ableto say:"but
that’s not what really is happeningon the objectivelevel!"

We shouldnote that the "daytime"Xoma,the Xoma who vigorously
denieshavinghadanythingto do with"pannoki," is not quite tellingthe
truth. Lying is, in fact, oneof the deviceswherebyGogol’ keepshis two
Xomasapart.The readerknows,afterall, of theearlier incidentwith the
ved’ma/panno&aandinterpretsthe vigor of Xoma’sdenialas "protest
ing too much."Xoma’s protest,moreover,leadsthe readerto castretro
spective doubt on the threedenials of the immediately precedingdis
course:

XoMa H KO3K HO’ITHTCJThHO OCTaHOBHJTHCb y tBepeii.
,,KTO Tb!, H 0TKyrOBa, H icaKoro 3BaHHII, to6pb!ii ‘IeJloBeIc?" cicaas! COTHHK sin

.l1acKoBo, HH cypoBo.
,,H3 6ypcaicoB, 4H1!oco4 XoMa EpyT."
,,A KTO 6brn TBOll oTeq?"
,,He siam, BeJlbMOKHbdi naiL"
,,A MaT!, Taos!?"
,,H MTH He sHam. Ho spaaowy paccp!ceHHm, KoHe’IHo, 6buia MaTb; HO

KTO OHa H oTIcyta, H Kora icHiia - cii 6ory, o6poJtHm, He 3Halo."
COTHHK noMon’IaJ! H, Ka3ailocb, MHHT ocTaaajica B 3apyM’IHBocTH.

PSS,II, 196

We ask: if Xoma hasa memoryblock concerningthe ved’ma/pannoka,
might he alsohaveamemoryblock concerninghisparents?The parallelis
especiallyemphasizedby repeatedplay on the verbal root morpheme
f-znaj-} in bothXoma’sdenialof anyknowledgeabout hisparentsand in
his denial of having anything to do with the panno&a:

Parents: - He suaso, BenbMolHb!i nan.
- H MTH He 31-tWO.

6bu1aMaT!,; HO KTO OHa H OTKpi, H icora IcHJ1a- cii 6ory,
o6poHm, He 3HW0.

Pannoka: - Kaioice Tb! no3HaKoMw,c.qC Moesoo’IKom?
-He suaKoMuJlc.q,aemwosicnwii nan,cii 6ory, ne 3HaK0MW3cR.
- Bor ero 3Haem, icax 3T0 pacroiilcoBam.

The allegationthat Xoma does"not know" various things is aboutto be
beliedby the pannokaherself,in thesubsequentindirectdiscourseofthe
father:

HycTh TH HO’IH MOJ1HTcH no rpemnoii yme Moeli. OH 3uaem. .

But sheexpires at thatverymoment,sothatjust what it is thatheknows is
omitted from her discourse,i.e., she in effect mimics hisdenialswith an
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iconically strategicabeyanceof herown discourse.Indeedtheabeyanceis
almosta parodyof his denialsand it distinctly reinforcesour feelingthat
Xoma really doesknow morethan he is willing to admit,eitherto himself
or to thesotnik. For onething, hecertainly"knows" in thebiblical sense
of the word the ved’ma/pannoka:perhapsshe was going to say "on
znaetmenja?"Foranotherthing, shecertainly"knows" him, i.e., she is a
"ved’ma,"or "onewho knows"Dal’ includes"ved’ma" in the sameword
nestas"vedat" andoneof hisdefinitionsof "ved’ma" is "spoznavajasja"
- Dal’, I, 329-330. In any case, the encounterof Xoma with the
ved’ma/pannokais evidenceenoughthat they havecarnalknowledgeof
one another. WhatXoma’s denialsandrepetitionsof the root morpheme

-znaj- accomplishis not so much a statementof his sexualexperience
with the ved’ma/panno&a,which we already know about, but a
suggestion that the experience has something to do with his parents,
especially his mother. The false denial of any knowledge of the
ved’ma/pannokais immediatelyprecededby the two denialsof any
knowledgespecifically of his mother.What this parallelismsuggestsis a
link betweenthe "f+known" ved’ma/pannokaand the "{-known"
mother,with a semanticfeature"{± known"in thebiblical senseacting

as tertium comparationis. The postulationof sucha link is supportedby
our earlierdiscussion of theencounter betweenXoma andtheved’ma/
pannoka,becausethe sado-masochisticelementof the encounterwas
seento be modeledon the infantile notionof coitusascastrationof one
parent by another. If we suspected that the ved’ma/pannokawas a
mother-imago in the earlier encounter,the sotnik’s interrogation of
Xomasupports the suspicion. The functionof theinterrogationis in fact

to establishguilt, to dispelany doubt the readermight havehad in his
unconsciousthat the fantastic ride on thesteppewas anything less thana
euphemism for incest. Once Xoma’s guilt is acceptedby the reader,then
the Talion punishment which follows becomesmore acceptable, indeed
inevitable.

At the sametime the evidencefrom the interrogationallows us to go
beyondtheclaim thatVij is justacondensationof traitsfrom theved’ma/
pannokaand her father. Vij is now a father-imagoon a moreprofound
level becauseeveryreaderbrings to the text an archaicsenseof revenge
for incest. That is, the reader projects into Vij thefather-imago because

incest hasbeen committed with a mother-imago, and the father-imago
typically is the one to taketheTalion revenge.What beganin thestory as

a literal father of the ved’ma/pannokaendsup as a father-imagofor
Xoma, i.e., becomesVij.

But this essentiallypsychoanalyticconclusionas to the identity of Vij
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still lacks a crucial ingredient - a motivationfor the very name"Vij."
This propernameis a peculiaronewhich evidentlydid not exist either in
Ukrainianor in Russianprior to Gogol"sstory but seeabove,fn. 2. The
usualassumptionis that thenameis connectedby somekind of Gogolian
folk etymologyto the Ukrainianwordfor eyelash,"vija," especiallysince
Vij doeshavelong eyelashes.The connectionundoubtedlyplayeda role
in Gogol"s inventionof the name,and is the only connectionwithin the
story that thereaderis ableto makeassumingthereaderknows Ukrain
ian. Curiously, the two characterswhosetraits contributemost to the
makeupof Vij within the story,theved’ma/pannokaand herfather,are
themselvesnot named. Is it not strange that two major charactersof the
story are nameless,whereassuch minor charactersas the Cossacks
Javtux,Doro, Mikita, etc.,havenames?Perhapsanotherelementof our

senseof recognitionat theendof thestory "vot Vij! " is displacedsatis
faction of curiosity concerningthe namesof the ved’ma/pannokaand
her fatherwe havealreadyseenthat Vij acts as a condensationof these
two characters.

But thequestionof Vij’s namecanbeansweredmoreconcretelyif wego
outsidethe text. Specifically, we must1 examinea hitherto unnoticed
subtext,and 2 considersomebasic facts of Gogol"s family situation.

1 First let us examinethe subtext. As most critics of Gogol’ except
Nabokovrecognize,Gogol’ hada realpassionfor Ukrainianfolk songs.
Gogol’ not only wrote the article "0 malorossijskixpesnjax"1833 -

PSS,90-97, but scrupulouslycopied down in his notebooksa large
numberof songswhich werelatercollectedandpublishedby Georgievskij
1908:the most thorough studyof thesourcesfor Gogol"sfolk songcol
lection is Krasil’nikov, 1936. The letters which Gogol’ wrote duringthe
period when he occupied himself most intensely with Ukrainian folk
songs 1833-1834give a pretty clear picture of how strong his passion
was. For example:

$1 o’IeHK nOpat0Ba.J!Ca,CJ1b!fl1otBOT sac o 6oraroM flHCOBOKflJ1HHH necen
ii co6paHHH XwtaicoBcxoro. KaK 6b! ii Kenas! enep 6b!Tb c BaMH H nepec
MOTpeTI, iix BMeCTe, np TpeneTnoll cBe’Ie, MeIc,ry cTeHaMH, y6HTI!MH icnHraMn
H KHHICHO!O nbLnh}O, C IcaHOCTbm KHa, cqHTa!owero qepBoHqbI. Mosspajtocm,
ICH3HL MoM! necnn! KaK ii Bac jno6rno! 4TO ace ‘IepcTableJleTonncn, B !OTOh!X a
enep pO}OCb, npe 3THMH 3BOHKHMH, KHBb!MH .TIeTOflHcS1MH!

to M. A. Maksymovyé, 9 November
1833; PSS.X, 284

Kuli waxeseloquent1856, I, 177-179over the role of Ukrainianfolk
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songsin Gogol"sliterary creativity,andgoesso far as to quotethirty-five
of Gogol"sfavorites1865,II, 210-215:the list waspreparedin collabora
tion with Gogol"sfriendsS. T. Aksakov,0. M. Bodjans’kyj, andM. A.
Maksymovy. Of thesethirty-five songs,Kuli namesthreeas Gogol"s
very favorites:"Oj bida,bida"; "Oj xodyvumak"; "Oj u poli mohyla."It

is the last of thesethreewhich is particularly relevantto Gogol"s VU:

Oil Ba flóJlt MOrllhla 31, !3tTpOM roBopllna:

Hoall, BtTpe, Tb! na MéHe, o6i, ii He ‘IOpHt.na.

ll.1o6i ii He ‘Iopsib.na, wo6i, ii He MapHbJla,

IUo6i, na went pasá pocJiá, a we ii 3eJleHtJla!

H BtTep1 ne Bte, H CÔ}Wd He rpte,
T6JIbKH Ba cTeny flpH opóst TpaBá 3eJleHte!

Oll y CTH pt’IIca, ‘Iepé3l, pt’IKy !cJ1áuca:
He n0KHáii, Ico3á’IeHblcy, pôuénblcoro 6áTbKa!

S1KI, 6ámxa IloKllHeml,, cawa MápHe 3ar1Hellrb,
Pbqénblcom 6b!cTpéHblcoso 3a yHáll 3an.illlsieura.

- Bo-áii Tail pk’IKa p1!6b! He ruIwuiJ!a:
Boná Moró ToaápHma Ha-BtKH aTonsula!

Eo-jaii Tási pb’IIca KoLllpoM1, 3apocilá:
BoHá MOFO TOBápHWa 3a ,LyHáll 3anecs!á!

as given in Maksymovyé, 18346

Let us compare some of the elementsfrom this songwith elementsfrom

that passagein Gogol"sstory describingthelastnight in XomaBrut’s life.
First of all, the singerof thesongimaginesthatagrave"mohyla" which
contains the corpse of a young Cossackis talking with the wind. In
Gogol"stale thereis insteada "grob,"but in boththesongandthestory a
deadpersonis madeto speakaloud, asif still alive.Second,in thesongthe

grave the dead persondoes not want to turn black "ob ja ne

éornila" [repeated],while in Gogol"s tale the deadpersonsendsfor
anotherdeadperson,Vij, who is coveredin black "yes’ byl on v éernoj
zemle". Most striking, however, is the repeateduse of the root mor
pheme{-vij} in thesong: "Z vitrom hovoryla"; "Povi, vitre" this phrase
occurs often in the songs Gogol’ collected; "I viter ne vie." This
morpheme f-vij-} is in fact exactly the title of Gogol"s tale. It is as if

6 Curiously, this song is not given in Gogol"s own notebooksof songs see
Georgievskij, 1908, nor is it to be found in the collections of Waclaw of Oles’ko
1833and Xodakovs’kyj seeIlyna & Bex, 1974,both of which Gogol’knew. It seems
reasonableto assumethatGogol’knewthesongeitherfromhis friend Maksymovyor
from his own childhood experience.
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Gogol"s monsterwho rises from thegraveis namedafterthevery words
spokenby the deadCossackin the Ukrainian song. Thus the proposal
that the name"Vij" be relatedto the root of the Ukrainianverb"vyty"
"twist" above,fn. 3 hasto be supplementedwith a proposalthat the
namealso berelatedto the root of theverb"vijaty" "to blow". Thetwo
verb roots are in fact linguistically identical {-vij-. Note also that the
Ukrainianfolk songnot only helpsusunderstandwherethe name"Vij"
might havecome from, but also accountsfor the"podzemnistyjmotif"
that Ivanovwas not able to tracein the variousEast Slavic skazkithat
he studied.

2 Turning now from the folk song, we mayconsideranotherpossible
determiningfactor for the name"Vij," i.e., the nameof Gogol"s own
father, Vasilij. First, the nameis given here in RussianbecauseGogol’
seemsto havecommunicatedwith his parentsin Russian- at least he
alwayswrotethem in Russian,evenasa child, beforehis fatherdiedfor a
studyof Gogol"sfather’sdeathand its effectonGogol’, seeenrok, 1898.
Also, we do have to respectthe fact that Gogol’ did write his Ukrainian
stories in Russian,howevermuchtheymayowe to Ukrainiansettingsand
subtexts.Now, if weexaminetheRussiannameof Gogol"sfather,we find
that therearetwo systematicwayswherebycorruptionof thenameyields
"Vij." First, if the phonemesin "Vasilij" are symmetricallyextracted,i.e.,
if the first, the middle, and the last phonemesare removed,the result is
"Vij":

/yajij./ /yij/

Or, if weconsiderthestandardorthographicabbreviationof "Vasilij," the
result is also "Vij":

BaCHJIHii -. B-otll -. BHii
old orthography:Bacot.niii - B-ill - Bill

Sucha hypothesisconnectingthe nameof Gogol"sfatherto the nameof
"Vij" might seemlike meregameplaying,7were it notfor thefact that the
topic of "name-of-the-father" plays such a large role in psychoanalysis,

particularly in Lacanianpsychoanalysis see: Ecrits, 577-583;556-557.
For Lacan,the "nom du père" is a signifier thatundergoes certain kinds of

Gogol’ was fond of such tricks. For example, he signed an early fragment of
Get’nian with the sequence"0000," which apparently represents the four "0’s" in
Nikolaj Gogol’-Janovskij.
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repression "foreclusion" in psychosis, e.g., in the famousSchrebercase

SE, XII. The name of the fathercan also"stand in" for the functions
performed by the symbolic father in the subject’s unconscious.The
religious connectionof thenameof thefather is emphasizedby Lacanas
follows: "It is in thenameofthefatherthatwe mustrecognizethesupport
of the Symbolic functionwhich, from thedawnof history, hasidentified
his personwith thefigure of the law" astranslatedin Wilden, 1968,41.
The key wordhereis "law." All lawemanatesfrom thenameof thefather.
In thecaseof Gogol"s VU, the law is God’slaw, theXoma Brut manifests
his attemptto adhereto God’s law while in the churchon that fatalnight
by crossinghimself twice. That is, he has to haveutteredpreciselythe
words "Vo irnja otca, i syna, i svjatogo

duxa

Lacan, in a complex and not always scrutableargumentties the
notion of the law to thedeathof the subject’sfather: ". . . the Symbolic
Father, insofar as he signifies [the] Law, is actually thedeadFather"as
translatedin Wilden, 1968, 270. We thus havea triad of notions,

Nameof the Father- - - Law - - - Dead Father,

which, in Gogol"s VU might havebeen

Nameof God-the-Father- - - God’s Law - - - Dead Father,

but in fact turnedout to be

Nameof Vij-the-Father- - - Talion Law - - - Dead Father.

That is, the deadfatherwho returns temporarily from the grave is per

sonified as the evil Vij-the-Fatherratherthan as a benevolentGod-the-
FatherbecauseXomaBrut hasviolatedthemostinviolableanduniversal
of laws - the taboo againstincest.Xoma calls on God-the-Father,but
gets Vij-the-Father instead.

It should be emphasizedthat the function of Vij, asarguedearlier in
this essay,is thatof a father-imago.Thefactthat thenameof Vij happens
to be relatedto the nameof a real father,i.e., Gogol"sfather Vasilij, is a
curiouspieceof supportingevidencefrom theviewpoint of the story,but
in fact tellsus more about Gogol’ the manthanaboutthe workingsof his
story. Gogol’ could have named the monsterwhateverhe pleased,andthe
readerwould still havebeenled, by the dynamicsof the story itself, to

subliminally perceive an avenging father-imago in the monster,The
advantage of having named themonster "Vij," however,is that thename
condenseswithin itself somanyelementsfor Gogol’, althoughnot always
for Gogol"sreader.That is, thename is overdeterminedbya multiplicity
of factors: the mournful folk songGogol’ lovedso well "Povi], vitre",
the nameof Gogol"sdeadfather Vasilj, the Ukrainianword "vija," the
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howling of the wolvesoutsidethe church"volki vyli vdali," "poslyalos’
vdali vol’e zavyvan’e", and other possiblefactors. Even if the name
"Vij" turns outto haveexisted in Ukrainianfolklore beforeGogol’ wrote
his story, the linguistic associationsbethey realor "folk" etymologies
with the word "Vij" would still be psychologicallyreal. Justasthefigure
of Irmain Freud’sfamousdreamis overdetermineddespitethe existence
of a real Irma, so, too, the figure Vij in Gogol"stale is overdetermined
despitethe possibility that a real Vij existed in Ukrainian folklore. In

particular,theconnectionwith theUkrainianword"vija" would bejustas

inescapablewhetheror not Vij had beena real folk character.The con
nectionswith the folk songandwith the nameof Gogol"sfather would
also remain, for it was Gogol’ himself who made a point of linking
Ukrainian folk songswith his deadfather:

OHH [MajlopoccniicxHe necHn] - naô2po6Hbiü naM.qmuuK 6ajioro, 6oiee
Helce.nH Ha1rpo6Ha!ll naMHTHHIc: KaMeHb c icpacHope’IHBa!M pe.ime4mw,c HCTO
H4CCKO}O HanHcbm - HH’ITO !1POTHB ff014 KHBO14, roaopsiwell, 3By’Iauieii 0
npoweme .iieTonncH. B 3TOM OTHOLL!eHHH necHH iss MaJlopoccHn - ace: n
flO33H$l, H HCTOpHa, U oms4oecKaEMouAa.

"0 malorossijskix pesnjax," PSS,VIII,
90-91,emphasisadded

To recapitulate:numerousstudieshavealreadyrevealedmost of the
sourcesGogol’ used for his VU - Russianand Ukrainian folk tales,
Narenyj’s Bursak,7ukovskij’s translationof "The Witch of Berkeley,"
tales by E.T.A. Hoffmann and L. Tieck, and others.The presentstudy
focuseson VU as an entity relatively independentof its subtexts,as a
psychologicallyorganicwhole which is greaterthan the sumof its sub-
textualparts.Thequestionof Vij’s identity is raisedanda psychoanalytic
answeris proposed:Vij representsa condensationof the ved’ma/pan
noka who wasravishedby Xoma Brut and the sotnik/fatherwho has
vowed to take revengeagainstthe ravisherof his daughter.At a deeper
level Vij punishes Xoma Brut for having committed incest, i.e., Vij
castratesXoma, andXomais obliged to die throughphallic synecdoche.
The castration/deathis accomplishedby meansof symbolicelementsin
the semanticcategoryof "seeing/notseeing."This psychoanalyticinter
pretationdoesnot, however,solve the problemof theveryname"Vij," so
a new subtextwhich makesextensiveuse of theroot morpheme-vij- is
brought into consideration,and the nameof Gogol"s father Vasilij is
discussedas a possiblesourcebecauseof the importantrole which the
"nomdu père"phenomenonplaysin Lacanianpsychoanalysis.However,
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no singlesuggestion,including theonethatGogol’derivedthenamefrom
the Ukrainianword "vija" "eyelash", is considereddefinitive. Rather,

thenameis overdeterminedin thepsychoanalyticsenseof theword,and

this decision leavesopenthepossibility thatVij might still bea character

that existed in Ukrainian folklore.

Tufts University
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VOLUNTARY ARTISAN ASSOCIATIONSAND THE
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL MOVEMENT IN GALICIA

THE 1870s*

JOHN-PAUL HIMKA

For the Ukrainiansof Galicia, thedecisivestageof nationaldevelopment
that transformsa peoplefrom an ethnically differentiatedfolk into a
consciousnation occurredin thelatter nineteenthcentury, roughly from
the l860suntil the turn of the century. In this period,the Ukrainianna
tionalmovementgrewfrom theaffair of a smallgroupof intellectualsinto
an institutionalized mass movement, with its own periodicals and
organizationsand with large-scalepeasantparticipation. Although this
period of institutionaldevelopmentwas crucial in the formationof the
modernUkrainiannation, little attentionhasbeenpaid to it in Ukrainian
historical literature.’ The presentstudy intendsto help overcomethis
deficiency by examining a single speciesof institution, the voluntary
artisan association, and its role in the Ukrainiannationalmovementin
the 1870s.

Artisan participation in a nationalmovement’sinstitutionaldevelop
ment is a problem of some consequence. A Czech scholar, Miroslav
Hroch,hasstudiedtheprocessof institutional developmentin a variety of

national movements.Using subscriptionlists and membershiplists of
national periodicalsand organizations,Hroch analyzedandcompared
the social compositionof nationalmovementsamongmany of the small
nations of Europe. On the basis of this wide-rangingcomparison,he
concludedthat the participation of merchants and artisansin national

* I am grateful to the International Researchand ExchangesBoard and the U.S.
Departmentof Health, Education,and Welfare for financing the researchon which
this study is based.Thearticleis a revised versionof apaperpresentedat theSeminar
in Ukrainian Studiesheld at Harvard University, 28 April 1977.

I A notableexception is the outstanding,but largely forgotten, history of reading
clubswritten by Mykhailo Pavlykin themid-I 880s.M. Pavlyk, "Pro rus’ko-ukrains’ki
narodnichytal’ni," in his Tvory Kiev, 1959, pp. 4 16-549.
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institutions appearsto determine the overall viability of a national
movement.He pointed out that merchantsand artisanswere notably
absentin the nationalinstitutionsof peopleswho neverquitecrossedthe
thresholdinto nationhoodBretons,Sorbs,and Kashubiansor took a
longtime to do so Belorussiansandthe Welsh. Hrochcalls merchants
andcraftsmen"the mostimportantbearersof the nationalismof a fully
developednation ... anda potential sourcefor its ruling class."2

To what degree artisanand merchantparticipationdeterminesthe
long-rangeviability of a national movementis a questionthat goesbe
yond the limits of this particularstudy.However, this studydoessuggest
that the presenceor absenceof an urbanconstituency,of which, in pre
industrialsociety,artisanswould be a majorcomponent,could affect the
strength, paceof development,and ideology of a particular national
movement.

The articlehasthreeparts.The first providesa generalbackgroundfor
the rest of the study. The secondfocuseson oneartisanassociation,in
ILviv, and attemptsto makeexplicit some unstatedassumptionsabout
why it emergedand why it collapsed.The third comparesthe develop
ment of the associationin rviv with that of its counterpartsin small
towns; the comparisonyields some inferencesabout the differencebe
tweena nationalmovementrecruiting its massconstituencyin the city
and one recruiting its constituencyin the countryside.

I

Defining an artisancan be troublesomebecauseonecanapproachthe
definition from so many angles.In thedescriptiveapproachonecould list
all professionsincluded in the term: furriers andfarriers, cobblersand
coopers,braziers,glaziers,andthe like. Or onecould definethe artisan
according to his methodof production, referring to the absenceof both
machineryanddivision of labor. Thenagain,onemight definetheartisan
in termsof the sizeof hisworkshop,establishingtenworkers,for instance,
as the upperlimit which, whenexceeded,marksthetransitionfrom arti
sanalproductionto manufacture.Then again, one might say that the
distinguishingcharacteristicof theartisanis productionon order,incon
trast to productionfor an impersonalmarket. Although all thesedefini

2 Miroslav Hroch, Die vorkampferder nationalenBewegungbei denkleinen vol
kern Europas:EinevergleichendeAnalysezurgesellschaftlichenSchichtungderpatri
otischenGruppen Prague, 1968, p. 125.
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tions areuseful,for our specific purposesanartisancanbestbedefinedas

the practitioner of a traderegulatedor formerly regulatedby a guild.

Guilds existedin Galiciauntil 1860,whentheywereabolishedthrough

outthe Habsburgrealm.3Perhapstheabolitionof guildshad lesserreper
cussionsin industrializedBohemia andViennathan it did in the indus
trially undevelopedcrownlandof Galicia. For in Galicia, the artisan’s
workshop,not thefactory,dominatedlocal industry.This is borneoutby
the Austriancensusof 1869,which recordedonly 1.7 workersfor every
"industrial" employerin Galicia.4Although artisansmonopolizedGali

cian production,they by no meansmonopolizedthe Galicianmarket,
which from 1860 on became increasingly dominatedby Viennese and
Bohemianfactory imports.5Theabolition of theguilds had left artisanal
production, and therefore Galician "industry" as a whole, completely
disorganizedin thefaceof factorycompetition.Theneedfororganization
was sorely felt, not only by the artisansthemselves,but alsoby patriotic
intellectualsworried about the rapid degenerationof native industry.6

In placeof the guilds, in which artisans’membershiphadbeencompul
sory, voluntary associationsfor artisansnow appearedin Galicia. Such
voluntary artisanassociationsproliferatedespeciallyafter the emperor

promulgateda liberal law on associationsanda democraticconstitution
in 1867. In the l860sandearly l870s,somefifteenvoluntaryartisanasso
ciations were active in Lviv alone,while mostsmallertowns,from Cracow
to Hlyniany, boastedat leastone voluntary associationfor artisans. The

"Kaiserliches Patent vom 20. December 1859 ... Gewerbe-Ordnung,"Reichs
Gesetz-Blattfür das Kaisertum Oesterreich, 1859, pp. 619-44.

All statisticsfrom the 1869censusaretakenfrom Bevolkerungund viehstandvon
GaliziennachderZahlungvom31. December1869 Vienna,1871. Statisticsconcern
ing occupation were also publishedin Bevolkerungund viehstandder im Reichsrathe
vertretenenKonigreicheundLander... NachderZahlungvom31. December1869, pt
2: Bevolkerungnachdem Berufeund der BeschaftigungVienna, 1871. TheGalician
statisticsfor 1869 are also reproduced,with commentary,in Wladyslaw Rapacki,
Ludnoé Galicyi Lviv, 1874.

Thecompletionof theCracow-Lvivrailway, which followedthe liquidationof the
guilds by oneyear, was probably more responsiblefor flooding theGalician market
with foreign goodsthan was theabolition of theguilds. Many artisans,however,per
ceivedthe influx of factorywaresto be a direct resultof theguilds’ dissolution.Thus
thecraftsmenof Rzeszówpresentedto theGaliciandiet apetitionwhich calledfor the
restorationof the guilds in orderto protectlocal industry.Thewholeproblemof the
Austrian reformsof the 1 860sand their effect on theGalicianartisansdeservesa sep
aratestudy.
6 o potrzebiestowarzyszeñprzemyslowychczyli rzemie.ilniczychLviv, 1864.
Alfred Szczepañski,Cechyi stowarzyszeniaCracow,1867. TadeuszRomanowicz,0
stowarzyszeniachILviv, 1867. TadeuszSkalkowski, Warsztatv i fabryki a pos4’p
przemyslowyLviv, 1869. A. D., "Dopysy: Zi Evova," Osnova,1872, nos. 30 and38.
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new associationsdiffered from the guilds not only in that membership
wasvoluntary,but in that theytendedto uniteartisansof all trades.There
were,to be sure,someassociationsformedfor specifictrades,butmostof
the new associationsorganizedartisansaroundsomeothercommonde
nominator,such as level of advancementmasteror journeyman,sex,
religion, or nationality.7

Most of theartisanassociationshada Polishcharacter,buta few were
Jewishandsix wereUkrainian. The first specifically Ukrainianartisan
associationwas Pobratym[Blood brother], foundedin Lviv in 1872.
Pobratymwasthemodelfor theotherUkrainianartisanassociationsthat
emergedin Galiciain the 1870s:Pomich[Aid], establishedin Pidhaitsiin
1873; Nadiia [Hope] - Zbarazh, 1874; Poruka[Surety]- Pomoriany,
1875;Tovarystvomishchans’ke[Societyof burghers]- Skalat,1875;and
Ruskii tsvit [Ruthenianbloom}-Hlyniany, 1875.8The Ukrainianarti
san associationsdid not last long, a problem to which we shall return.
Pobratymdissolvedvoluntarily in 1875, and by 1878 none of the other
Ukrainian artisanassociationswere in existence.9

The Ukrainianassociationshadgoalsand statutessimilar to thoseof
othervoluntaryartisanassociationsin Galicia.The statutesof Pobratym,
which were typical, declaredits purposeto be "the educationand mate
rial assistanceof its members."Thestatutesoutlinedfour waysPobratym

servedthis purpose:1 by establishinga library for members’use,2 by
arranginglecturesand eveningentertainment,3 by findingemployment
for unemployedmembers,and 4 by providing loansandsubsidiesfor
members.’°Thus,the artisanassociationtried to meettherealneedsof its

On Polishartisanassociationsin Galicia, seeEmil Haecker,"Pocztki ruchu robot
niczego w Galicji," Niepodlegloáé7 January-June1933: 14-28, and Walentyna
Najdus, "Klasowe zwizki zawodowe w Galicji," Przeglqd Historvczny51, no. I
1960: 123-31.
8 Pavlyk, "Pro rus’ko-ukrains’ki narodnichytal’ni," p. 516. The associationin Hlyniany
was mentionedas currentlyin theprocessof formation by [Volodymyr Navrots’kyi],
"Pis’mo iz Galitsii," Kievskii telegraf 7 March 1875, no. 29, p. 1.

Therewas, however,a revivalof artisanassociationsin themid-1880s.Zoria [Star]
wasfoundedin ILviv in 1884,Pomichwasrestoredin Pidhaitsiin 1884,andabranchof
Zoria was establishedin Stryi in 1888. Kost’ Levyts’kyi, Istoriia politychnoi dumkv
halyts’kykhukraintsiv 1848-1914,2 vols. Lviv, 1926-27, 1: 223-25.StepanShakh,
Eviv-misto moieimolodosty,pts.1-2 Munich, 1955, p. 181. Bat’kivshchvna.1884,
no. 13, p. 78, andno. 22, p. 129; 1886, no. 8, p. 45. Praca, 1885, no.3, p. 12; 1888, no.2,
p.8. Iwan Franko, "Echarusillskie,"Kraj St. Petersburg,820 April 1888, no. 15, p.
7.
JO Ustav remisnychohotovarvstva Pobratym Lviv, 1872. The Viceroyalty con
firmed Pobratym’sstatuteson 22 July 1872.

The statutesof Pomichin Pidhaitsicopy thoseof Pobratymalmost word for word:
"0 remesl’nychomtovarystvi ‘Pomich’ v Podhaitsiakh,"Russkaiarada, 1 13 Sep
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members.Loans were important for acquiring raw materials andfor es

tablishing independentworkshops,and the artisan association would

provide cheaper credit than the local usurer. As an employment bureau,

the association could providea valuableservice,especiallynow that the

guilds had been dissolved.Then, too, the association’s premises func

tioned as a club house for artisans, where theycould gather, as in Pobra
tym, to read popular newspapersor to play billiards."

To makeloans, to rent premises,to subscribeto newspapers,to set up a

billiard table-all this cost more money than the artisanshad.The Ga
lician artisanof the l860s and l870s was impoverishedandthe dueshe
could contribute to an associationwere pittances.’2 Thebudgetof Pobra
tym for 1872 demonstrates just how little the duesof artisan members
contributedto the financialgrowth of the association.Out of Pobratym’s
total cashincomein 1872482gulden,83 kreuzers,theartisans’entrance
fees andduesamountedto only a little over3 percent15g.,60 kr. . 3

the artisan,but someoneelsewas paying for the voluntaryartisanasso
ciation.

Donationsfrom non-artisansconstitutedthe major sourceof revenue
for the voluntaryartisanassociation.In fact, almostall the associations,
Pobratymamongthem,establisheda specialcategoryof membershipfor
non-artisandonors.Thesehonorarymembers,in contrastto the artisan
members,could not borrowfrom theassociation’streasury.They could,
however,hold office in theassociation,and in actualpracticenon-artisan
honorary members dominatedthe presidency of most Galicianartisan
associations,includingPobratym.Honorarymembers,then,asthefinan
cial backersandchiefofficersof theartisanassociations,were inan excel
lent position to influencethe artisansof Galicia.

What did thesehonorarymembershaveto gain by their participation?

The bestway to answerthatquestionis to look briefly at theroleartisans
playedin thePolish nationalmovementin Galicia.Throughoutthe 1860s,
but particularly in 1868 and 1869,artisanshad figured prominently in

tember1873, no. 17, pp. 133-35.Aswill beshownbelow, Pomich’sstatuteslater under
went a telling evolution.

Levyts’kyi, Istoriia politychnoi dumky,1: 222-23,quotesfrom a revised versionof
Pobratym’sstatutesunavailableto me printedin 1874 in both Polish andUkrainian.

Pobratym’sbilliard table is mentionedin Pravda, 1874, no. 1, pp. 47-48.
12 For samplebudgetsof Galicianartisans,seeAndrii Kos [N.S.], "Zhyt’e, dokhodyi
bazhan’akomarn’ans’kykh tkachiv," Dzvin Lviv 1878, pp. 269-71, and I[osyp]
D[anyliuk], "Zaribky i bazhan’al’vivs’koho zetsera,"Molot lLviv 1878, p. 145. See
also StanislawHoszowski, Ceny we Lwowie w latach 1701-1914Lviv, 1934, pp.
144-45.
‘ Pravda, 1873, no. 2, p. 96.
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demonstrationsin ILviv, Galicia’scapital.Thesedemonstrationsaimedat
stiffening the Diet’s resistanceto Austriancentralismandat winningfor
the Polesa measureof sovereigntyin an autonomousGalicia. Although
the overwhelmingmajority of artisanscould not evenvote theydid not
have the requisite propertyto qualify for the franchise,they became
politically importantbecauseof their ability to exert pressurethrough
demonstrationsin the capital city. In fact, through such means, the
artisansof Eviv had much to do with the eventualestablishmentof
Galicia as a factuallyautonomouscrownlanddominatedby the Polish
nobility.’4

The voluntaryartisanassociationfacilitatedthe artisan’sparticipation
in politics. About one thousandof Lviv’s artisansbelongedto the Polish
artisanassociationGwiazda[Star]. Non-artisanPolishautonomistshad
foundedGwiazdain 1868; they subsidizedthe association’streasuryand
controlledits administration.Gwiazda’sstatutes,like thoseof otherarti

sanassociations,stressedentertainment,education,andmutualaid; the
statutesmadeno mentionof any political goal. Nonetheless,Gwiazda’s
political aim wasclearly understood:wheneverthe Polishautonomistsso
required, hundredsof artisanswould march in the streets of viv.5

Membersof Gwiazdawere in the forefront of the demonstrations of 1868
and 1869.

This, then,is at leastonereasonwhy non-artisanpatriotsmight readily
financevoluntary artisanassociations:the artisanassociationscould be
politically effective instrumentsof the nationalmovement,especiallyas
componentsof the urbancrowd.

II

In consideringthe emergenceof Pobratymin 1872 and its collapseonly
threeyearslater, it might be useful to keep in mind OstapTerlets’kyi’s
criticism of the Ukrainiannationalmovementin Galicia. Writing in 1874,
Terlets’kyi took to task the leadersof the national movement for too
strongan addictionto poetry. He said that their poetic fancyconstantly
temptedthem to try solving all problemswith a singlebold stroke.The
single bold stroke would inevitably fail, and the disenchantednational

Kazimierz Wyka, Teka Staiiczvka na tie historii Galicji w latach 1849-1869
Wroclaw, 1951.
‘5 John-PaulHimka, "Polish and UkrainianSocialism:Austria, 1867-1890"Ph.D.
diss., University of Michigan, 1977, pp. 15-21,48-55, 61.
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leaderswould retreatfrom theneedfor painstaking,prosaicwork by with

drawing into apathy and inactivity.’6

The establishmentof Pobratymin ILviv in 1872 may havebeencon

ceived as precisely sucha bold stroke,a panaceafor the troublesof the

Ukrainiannationalmovement.After all, theUkrainianshadjustsuffered

a severesetbackin theaccessionto powerof the Polish nobility, andthey

had just witnessedthe political effectivenessof the urbancrowdduring

the demonstrationsof 1868 and 1869. It is quite likely that the leadersof
the Ukrainianmovementfelt thatPobratymwould be anotherGwiazda,
an effective political instrumentof the nationalcause.Confirming this
notion is Pobratym’sestablishmentas a deliberaterival to the Polish
associationGwiazda.’7

Pobratymwas, at first, the darling child of the Ukrainian national
movementin ILviv. Characteristically,the initiative to createa specifically
Ukrainianartisanassociationdid not springfrom theLviv artisansthem
selves.Rather, it wasa local gymnasiumteacher,Markyl’Zhelekhivs’kyi,
who first came forward with the project. Other patriotic intellectuals
readilysupportedhim andso, too, did major institutionsof the national
movementin Lviv. Especiallythe educationalsocietyProsvita,to which
Zhelekhivs’kyi belonged,pledged"everywhereto maintainand nurture
the Ruthenian[Ukrainian] spirit amongartisans,namely,by meansof
popular lects,"s Prosvita donated 100 gulden to Pobratym, and
anotherUkrainian institution, the StavropigianInstitute, donated75g.
Thesesame two institutions,as well as the Halytsko-russkaiamatytsa
and the editorial board of the journal Pravda, donatedbooks to the
fledgling Ukrainian artisan association.’9Individual priests, lawyers,

membersof the bureaucracy,educators,andstudentsalso madecontri
butionsto Pobratymandtherebybecameeligible for honorarymember
ship.2o Pravda consistently publicized thesedonationsto Pobratymin
order to encouragecontributions to theassociationthat "aims at awaken

ing patriotism in the most important part of the nation, our city-

dwellers."2’ "The Ruthenianpublic," affirmed Pravda in 1873, "should

16 OstapTerlets’kyi, "Halyts’ko-ruskyi narid i halyts’ko-ruski narodovtsi,"Pravda,3
15 November1874, no. 18, pp. 749-52.
17 Spravozdaniezdilanif "Prosvitj’ "vid... 1868 roku, do nainoviishohochasuEviv,
1874, pp. 13-14.
‘ Spravozdaniez dilanii "Prosvity, "pp. 13-14.
‘ Spravozdaniez dilanii "Prosvity, "pp. 13-14. Pravda, 1873, no. 2, p. 96.
20 Lists of donorsappearedin Pravda, 1872, nos. 2, 3, 7, 9; 1873, nos.2,8, 18; 1874,
nos. 8, 9; and in Osnova,3 May 1872, no. 31, p. 4.
2! Pravda, 1872, no. 5, p. 254.
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pay more attention to thesepioneersof Ruthenianismin our class of
craftsmenburghers."22

This initial enthusiasmfor Pobratymmust be seenin the context of
whatthe leadershipof the Ukrainiannationalmovementexpectedof the
artisanassociation.Thefoundersof Pobratymhadestimatedthathalfof
Gwiazda’smembershipwas ethnically Ukrainian and they hopedthat
theseethnic Ukrainianswould abandonthe Polish associationfor Po
bratym.23Gwiazda’smembershipin the years 1872-1875the yearsPo
bratymexisted grewfrom 945 to 1,350.24Thus, if Pobratymhadreally
attractedhalf of Gwiazda’smembership,this would havebeena sizable
gain for the Ukrainian national movementat the expenseof the rival
Polish movement.The founding of Pobratymdid raise the danderof
Polish nationalists,who comfortedthemselvesthat Gwiazdahad"nothing
to lose if a few filthy elementsdepart."25

If, however,as we arearguing,the leadersof the Ukrainianmovement
felt that Pobratymwould be anotherGwiazda,they werealtogethermis
taken.Pobratymattractednothinglike thehundredsof artisansexpected.
Only 20 artisans,mainly former membersof Gwiazda,joined Pobratym
whenit wasfoundedin 1872. In 1873,Pobratymhad 74 members,and in
1874-70members.26Thefailure to recruit a sizablemembershiprepre

sentedthe failure of the bold stroke,andit producedthe characteristic

22 Pravda, 1873, no. 5, p. 206.
23 M. Dragomanov,"Literaturnoedvizheniev Galitsii," in Politicheskiasochinenia,
ed. by I. M. GrevsandB. A. Kistiakovskii Moscow, 1908,p. 347. Drahomanovwas
well informed aboutthe Ukrainiannational movementin Galicia. He followed its
progressin the pressand in the lettershe receivedfrom Galician intellectuals.Oneof
his closestassociatesin Galiciaat this time was Mykhailo Dymet, the presidentof
Pobratym. M. P. Drahomanov,Literaturno-publitsystychnipratsi. 2 vols. Kiev,
1970, 2: 167, 170, 285-86; seealso 2: 192-93 for Drahomanov’saccidentalvisit to
Pobratym’s premises.

Although Gwiazdawas a primarily Polishorganization,andpatrioticallyPolish at
that, Ukrainianshadbeenincludedin its ranksfrom thestart. Indeed,judgingby his
name Dymytr Stokaluk,a Ukrainiandeliveredthe openingaddressin 1868 at the
meetingthatdecidedto establishGwiazda.Gwiazda’schoir wasbilingual,performing
songsin Ukrainian as well as Polish. GazetaNarodowa, supp.,8 March 1868, p. 2.
Dziennik Polski, 27 March 1874, no. 70, p. 2.
24 Sprawozdaniez czynno.ciwydziatów Stowarz.vszeniaGwiazda"w ciqguroku
1872[ILviv, 1873}. Wiadomo.icistatvstyczneo miecieLwowie,vol. 3Lviv, 1877,pp.
71 and 73.
23 "Dziatalnoé p. Lawrowskiego,"Dziennik Polski, 19 May 1872, no. 136,p. I. Cf.
Osnova,28 May 1872,no. 38, p. 2; alsoDragomanov,"Literaturnoedvizhenie,"p. 347.
26 "Novynky," Osnova,23 April 1872,no. 29, p. 4. Thefigure 74 is givenwithout any
dateby le. A. Iatskevych,Stanovvshcherobitnvchohok/asuHalvchvnvvperiodkapi
talizmu 1848-1900: Narvs Kiev, 1958, p. 74. The figure from 1874 is from
Wiadomo.icistatystyczne2 1876: 60-61.
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reactionof apathyand inactivity. The Ukrainiannationalmovementlost

interest in the artisanassociationand Pobratymdissolvedvoluntarily in

1875, only threeyearsafter its enthusiasticfounding.27

The foundersof Pobratymhad greatlyoverestimatedthe strengthof

the Ukrainianelementin ILviv’s artisanpopulation.Ukrainianswere,in

fact, a small minority. Foronething, in thedaysof thePolishCommon

wealth, especiallyfrom the Counter-Reformationin the mid-sixteenth
century,Ukrainianswere oftenprohibitedfrom practicingcrafts. Many
guilds,suchasthe boilermakers’,watchmakers’,butchers’,brewers’,and
goldsmiths’guilds, includedanarticle in their statutesbarringentranceto
UkrainianOrthodoxChristians.28Later, simply living in the largelynon
Ukrainiat city led to the denationalizationof Ukrainian artisans.As
ReverendIvan Naumovychwrote in 1874: "Whenwe look at our cities
nowadays,we shouldnotbe surprisedthat a multitudeof our Ruthenian
burghershavebecomePolish in them;what shouldsurpriseus is that in
our cities,not only in thesmall townsbutin thebiggercities,descendants
of our old Ruthenianburgher families still remain."29

Statistics confirm the Polonizing influence of the city. In 1890, for
example,Ukrainiansmadeup 42 to 43 percentof Galicia’s totalpopula
tion, regardlesswhether religion or languageservedas the criterion of
ethnic identification.In Lviv, however,17 percentof thepopulationwas
Greek Catholic-i.e., of Ukrainian ethnic origin-but only 7 percent
usedUkrainianasits languageof intercourseUmgangssprache.3°Thus,
over half of ILviv’s ethnic Ukrainianswere linguistically Polonized.

Unfortunately, statistics correlating nationality with occupationin
Lviv do not exist for the 1870s. We do havestatisticsfor laterperiods,
however.In 1900,barely5 percentof Lviv’s "industrial"artisanalpopu
lation declaredUkrainianas its languageof intercourse,3’andof ILviv’s

27 Wiadomo.ici statystvczne3 1877: 66, 69. Drahomanovcomplainedthat the
leadersof theUkrainiannationalmovement"allowed Pobratymto go to sleepforever."
M. P. Drahomanov,"Tretii lyst Ukraintsiado redaktsii‘Druha," in Literaturno
pub!itsvstychnipratsi, 1: 426.
28 0. 0. Nesterenko,Rozvvtokpromyslovosti na Ukraini, vol. I: Remesloi manu
faktura Kiev, 1959, p. 88. Ia. P. Kis’, Promyslovist’ Evovau periodfeodalizmu
XIII-XIXst.ILviv, 1968,pp. 119, 122, 127, 137, 140, 146, 21 1-16.
29 [Ivan Naumovych], "Russkii mishchane,"Nauka, 1874, no. 12, pp. 553-55.
30 "Die Ergebnisseder Volkszahlungvom 31. December 1890 Osterreichische
Statistik, vol. 32, Pt. 1: "Die summarischenErgebnisseder Volkszahlung,"pp. 106,
124, 163, 171.

I All statisticsfor 1900 are takenfrom Józef Buzek, Stosunkizawodowei socyalne
ludnoci w Galicyi wediug wvznaniaI narodowoci,napodstawiespisu ludnolciz31.
grudnia 1900 r., Wiadomoci statystyczneo stosunkachkrajowych, vol. 20, no. 2
ILviv, 1905.
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total populationof nearly 160,000, only 807 were Ukrainian-speaking
artisans. We can imagine how few Ukrainian-speakingartisans there
were in the 1870s,whenLviv wasamuchsmallercity87,lO9in1869and
when its Ukrainianethnicelementwasalso proportionatelysmaller14
percentGreek Catholic in 1869.

In this context,Pobratym’sability to attractoverseventymemberswas
not sucha bad showing. This becomesmoreevidentwhenwe compare
Pobratymwith the voluntaryartisanassociationsof othernationalitiesin
Lviv. In the early 1870s, eachof Eviv’s major nationalities-thePoles,
Jews,andUkrainians-hadits own artisanassociation.In 1874, Gwiazda,
the Polish association,had 1,250 members;Jad Charuzim [Hand of
labor], the Jewishassociation,had 300 members;and Pobratym,the
Ukrainian association,had 70 members.32Together,the threeassocia
tions had a total membershipof 1,620, of which the Polish association
accountedfor 77 percent;theJewish,for 19 percent;andthe Ukrainian,
for 4 percent. Of Lviv’s total industrial populationin 1900, the Poles
madeup 65 percent;the Jews,35 percent;and the Ukrainians by lan
guage, 5 percent.As these statistics indicate, Pobratymwas reason
ably successfulin attractingthe Ukrainian-speakingartisansof ILviv. The
realproblem wasthat therewerejust too few Ukrainianartisansto sus
tain the association.Herewecannotethat Lviv’s still smallerminority of
Germanartisansdid not havea separateGermanartisanassociation.

The statisticscited aboveindicate why the Ukrainian nationalmove
ment,unlike the Polish nationalmovement,could not build a masscon
stituencyamongthe artisansof Lviv, why Pobratymcould neverbe the
equivalentof Gwiazda,and why, therefore,Pobratymfailed. The col
lapseof Pobratymonly demonstratedthat the Ukrainiannationalmove
ment, if it were to becomeamassmovement,hadno choicebutto recruit
its adherentsin the countryside,amongthe peasantry.This, of course,is
precisely what occurred.ILviv remainedthe intellectualcenterof the na
tional movement,butthe strengthof thatmovementwasin its proliferat
ing village institutions, readingclubs chvtal’ni and cooperatives.In
deed, the characteristicfeatureof the Ukrainian nationalmovementin
late-nineteenthcenturyGalicia was its penetrationinto the village.

Grantedthat the Ukrainianmovementhad to havea rural ratherthan
an urbanbase, we might pose the question:what consequencedid this
havefor the movementasa whole?Whatwould bethedifferencebetween
a national movementbasedin the city and onebasedin thecountryside?

32 Wiadomokistatystvczneo mieJcieLwowie 2 1876: 60-61.
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Perhapsa partialanswerto thesequestionscanbeobtainedby comparing

analogousnational institutions as they developedin Lviv and as they

developedin the surroundingcountryside-thatis, by comparingPo

bratymin Lviv with similarUkrainianartisanassociationsin theprovin

cial hamlets.

III

In looking at Pobratym’srural counterparts,we find additionalconfir
mationof two argumentsalreadyadvanced:namely,1 that the leaders
of the Ukrainiannationalmovementhopedto makeof Pobratymwhat
Polish autonomistshad madeof Gwiazda-thenucleusof a masscon
stituency in the capital city, lLviv, with its implicit political potential;
2 that for the Ukrainianmovement,however,the only place to recruit

a massconstituencywasnot the city, but the countryside.
We may infer the importancethe national movementplaced on Po

ratym as an institutionin ILviv from the relativeindifference it displayed
towardsthe artisanassociationselsewhere.As mentionedpreviously,the

growth of Pobratym’streasurydependedvery much on voluntary gifts
and the contributionsof honorarymembers.In 1872,this sourceof reve
nue accountedfor 92 percentof Pobratym’stotal cash income,and in
1873 for 56 percenta greatpart of the remainderconsistedof repaid
loans,thusthe recirculationof capitaloriginally receivedas donations.
But Pomich, the artisanassociationin Pidhaitsi, was nowherenearas
favoredwith donationsas its counterpartin Eviv. During thefirst yearof
Pomich’sexistenceAugust1873-August1874,donationsand thedues
of honorarymembersamountedto only 36 percentof its cashincome.By
thesametoken,the duesof artisanmembersformeda largerpercentage
of total cashincome in Pomich56 percentthan in Pobratym1872-3
percent,1873-6percent.Nordid Pomichbenefitas muchas Pobratym
from book donations:Pomich’s singlelargestexpensewas the purchase
of books and subscriptionsto the periodicalpress 42 percentof its

expenditures.Pobratymin Lviv had an income of 483g. in 1872 and
667g. in 1873; Pomich in Pidhaitsi had an income of only 192g. in
1873-74. Clearly, if the preferenceof donors is any indication, the
nationalmovementcaredmoreabouttheartisanassociationin Lviv than
about the one in Pidhaitsi.The Ukrainianpressdid notevenpublishthe

Pravda, 1873, no. 2, p. 96, and no. 8, p. 316; 1874, no. 1, pp. 47-48, andno. 15, P.
646.
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budgetsof the other Ukrainianartisanassociationsin the countryside.
Neglectedas they were, the Ukrainian artisanassociationsin rural

Galiciawere relativelymoresuccessfulthanPobratymin attractingmem
bers. Pomichin Pidhaitsi, for instance,had about 50 membersin mid-
1874andNadiiain Zbarazhhad 51 membersin thatsameyear.34Consid
eringthat Pidhaitsihada populationof 4,579in 1869andZbarazhapop
ulation of 7,115,theassociationsin thesehamletsputPobratymtoshame:
the Lviv associationcould attractonly 70 membersfrom a populationof
nearly 90,000. Even if we measurethe drawing powerof theseartisan
associationsrelativeto the size of theethnicUkrainianGreekCatholic
populationsof their respectivecities, we find that the rural associations
significantly outshine the one in Lviv. Five of every hundredethnic
Ukrainiansin Pidhaitsibelongedto Pomichandthreeof everyhundredin
Zbarazhbelongedto Nadiia, but a meresix of every thousandethnic
Ukrainiansin ILviv belongedto Pobratym.Thiscontrastunderscoresthe
factthat theUkrainianmovement,asa massmovement,couldonly thrive
in the countryside.Furthermore,outsideof Lviv, no truecity in Galicia,
neitherTernopil’ pop. in 1869-20,087nor Kolomyia pop. 17,679,
produceda singleUkrainianartisanassociation.The five Ukrainianarti

sanassociationsexcluding Pobratymwere all locatedin semi-agricul

tural townswith populationsunder7,500.
At this point let us takeup thequestionposedearlier, namely:whatcan

a comparisonbetweenPobratymandtheassociationsin the countryside
imply about the differencebetweenan urban-basedand rural-basedna
tional movement?

The first to comparethe ruralartisanassociationswith Pobratymwas
a Ukrainian socialist from the RussianEmpire, Serhii Podolyns’kyi.
Whenvisiting Galicia in the 1870s, Podolyns’kyimadea pointof calling
on variousartisanassociations.His observations,therefore,stempartly
from first-handexperience.In Pomich in Pidhaitsi, Podolyns’kyi was
struck by "the overwhelminginfluenceof theclergy.""Only in the ILviv
societyPobratym,"hereported,"do wefail to notethedecisiveinfluence
of the clerical element."35

A look at the administrationsof the variousartisanassociationscor
roboratesPodolyns’kyi’sopinion. The honorarymemberswho servedin
Pobratym’sadministrationincluded educators,a governmentofficial,

Pravda, 1874,no. 15, p. 647.[Sergei]P[odolinskii],"Meshchansko-rabochiatova
rishchestvasamopomoshchiv Galitsii," Kievskii telegraf 4 May 1875, no. 53, p. 1.
5 Podolinskii, "Meshchansko-rabochiatovarishchestvasamopomoshchiv Galitsii."
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and a merchant,but no priests.36Nadiia in Zbarazh, however, and

Pomich in Pidhaitsielectedmainly priests as the honorarymembersin

their administrations.37
The clerical influencein theruralassociationsis alsodiscerniblein their

codesof conduct. In Lviv, Pobratymcould expel a memberfor some

thing the statutesvaguely termed"roguish behavior."But in Pidhaitsi,

membersof Pomich had to abstainaltogetherfrom alcoholandobserve
theassociation’sregulationsconcerninghow longa weddingmight lastas
well as what might be servedandwho shouldbeinvitedto a christening.
Nadiia in Zbarazhimposedfines on membersfor drinking alcoholic
beveragesduring Lent.38Theseregulationsare significant, in that they
reflect a peculiarlyclerical socialprogramcurrentin late-nineteenthcen
tury Galicia.

In the late 1860s, a Galician priest, FatherStepanKachala,madean
inquiry into the causesof the Ukrainianpeasant’spovertyandthen for
mulateda socialprogramthat theGreekCatholicclergyas a wholesoon
adoptedfor its own.FatherKachaladid notfind theroots of thepeasant’s
povertywhere secularinvestigatorshavesuggestedtheseroots lay: in the
inequitabletermsof emancipation,in thetransitionto a moneyeconomy,
andin the absenceof factory industryto absorbthe surpluslabor in the
countryside. Instead,FatherKalachafound the peasantguilty of vices
that led to his impoverishment:drunkenness,prodigality, andsloth. As
antidotesto thesevices, he suggested,amongother things,abstinence,
thrift, andenterprise.39This interpretationof society in terms of virtue

36 Honorary members who served in Pobratym’s administration included Dr.
Kornylo Sushkevych,secretary to the Imperial Procuratoriumof the Treasury,
Markyl’ Zhelekhivs’kyi, gymnasiumteacherin ILviv, andOleksanderOhonovs’kyi,
docentat Lviv University. In both 1873 and1874,honorarymemberMykhailo Dymet
headedPobratym.Dymetwas a merchantby professionanda patriotof progressive
inclinations. Pravda, 1872, no. 8, p. 405; 1874, no. 1, p. 47, andno. 15, p. 647. On
Dymet, who played a role of someimportancein thedevelopmentof the Ukrainian
nationalmovement,seePavlyk, "Pro rus’ko-ukrains’kinarodnichytal’ni, "pp.476-77,
and Levyts’kyi, Istoriia politychnoi dumky, 1: 100-101, 142.

Pravda, 1874,no. 15,p. 647.Podolinskii,"Meshchansko-rabochiatovarishchestva
samopomoshchiv Galitsii."
38 Ustav...Pobratym,p.5. Pravda, 1874,no. 15, p.646. Russkaiarada, 1875,no.5,
p. 40.

[StepanKachala],Shchonas huby:‘a .shchonampomochymozheLviv, 1869.
One of Kachala’sobjectionsto the growing influence of Drahomanovon Galician
studentswas that"Drahomanovdoesnot considerthepovertyof thepeopleto be the
resultof their sloth, spendthriftways, anddrunkenness."Letterof Kachalato the
editorial board of Druh, 7 August 1876, in PerepyskaMvkhaila Drahomanovaz
MykhailomPavlvkom1876-1895,ed. by Mykhailo Pavlyk, 7 vols. [numbered2-8]
Chernivtsi, 1910-12,2: 79-80.
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andvice distractedits adherentsfrom thereal problemsof Galiciansoci
ety andeconomiclife. It gavecomfortto thewealthierstrataof Ukrainian
society, to which the GreekCatholicclergybelonged,sinceit blamedthe
poorthemselvesfor their poverty; in fact, it madetheir povertymorally
reprehensible.In spiteof its reactionarycharacter,this clerical,almost
theological,view of societywasextremelyinfluential in UkrainianGalicia.
The ruralartisanassociationstestify to this. Pomich’sandNadiia’s rules
on abstinencecounteredthe vice of drunkenness.Pomich’sregulations
about marriagesand baptismscounteredthe vice of prodigality, for
priests felt that the festivities connectedwith such eventswere all too
extravagantfor the lower classes.

The difference, then, betweenan artisanassociationin the city, Eviv,
and those in the countrysideis that the former wasa secularinstitution
andthe latterwere clericalones.The sameheldtruefor thePolishartisan
associationsof Galicia;Gwiazdain Lviv wasasecular,politicalorganiza
tion, but its branchesin the provinceswereclerical.40While the capital
city of Lviv had many non-prieststo drawuponfor financialsupportand
leadership,the Galicianhinterlandhada dearthof secularintelligentsia.
An analysisof the cumulativemembershipof the Ukrainianeducational
society Prosvita from 1868 to 1874 shows this. Excluding peasants,the
clergy madeup 65 percentof all Prosvita’s membersin the countryside.
Prosvita’s secularintelligentsia,however,wasoverwhelminglyconcen
trated in the cities 80 percent.4’For the Ukrainians,then, priestscon
stituted the only classin rural societywith thefinancialandeducational
resourcesto give leadershipto nationally-orientedinstitutions.Accord
ingly, if the Ukrainiannationalmovementwere to be rural-based,it would
have to reckon with the indispensabilityof clerical influence.

Comparingthe rural associationsto Pobratymestablishesthreechar
acteristicsof the artisanassociationsin the countryside: 1 they were
financially poorerthan their counterpartin ILviv, 2 they were moresuc
cessfulin recruitingmembers,and3 they weremoreclerical.In light of
thesecharacteristicswe might speculateaboutwhy theruralartisanasso
ciations collapsed,as did Pobratym,afteronly a few yearsof existence.
Pobratym,it hasbeenargued,collapsedbecauseit failed to attracta siz
able membership.Obviously, the samecannot be arguedfor the rural
associations,which weremoresuccessfulin this regard. Instead,we might

° Emil Haecker, Historja socjalizmu w Galicji i na lqskuCieszv,iskimCracow,
1933, p. 103.
‘° "Chlenytovarystva‘Prosvity," Spravozdaniez Prosvity, pp. 26-32.
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considerhow povertyandpriestscould haveset up a sell-destructivemech

anismwithin therural associations:becausetherural artisanassociations

werein needof financialsupport,they bent overbackwardsto accommo
date themselvesto the local clergy; but the conditionsimposedby the
clergywere such that the artisansabandonedthe associations.

The sources,unfortunately,do notallow an unequivocalconfirmation

of this hypothesis,butthereis evidenceto suggestthat it is sound.Pomich

in Pidhaitsi, for example,hadvery little incomeby comparisonwith Po

bratym in ILviv. In August1874, therefore,Pomichtookanumberofsteps

to increaseits revenue.The associationraisedentrancefees for artisan
membersfivefold, from 2Okr. to 1g., andimposeda moral obligationon
eachmemberto recruit an additional member.Simultaneously,Pomich
starteda campaignto attracthonorarymembers,that is, benefactors.It
inviteda dozenlocal prieststo attendits generalmeeting,andchangedits
statutesso thatpotentialcontributorspaid lessto becomehonorarymem
bers-theynow paid either lOg. in thecourseof a singleyear or pledged
to pay 2g. annually formerly it had been20g. and 5g., respectively.
"Thus entrancefor honorarymemberswasmadeeasierand thedecision
was taken to dispatchinvitations to priests outsideof Pidhaitsi and to
other intelligent people,inviting their graciousentranceinto the associa
tion Pomich,throughwhich the association-bothmateriallyandmor
ally-hasmuch to gain,and thereby,too, the Rutheniancause."42More
over, the associationelected an honorarymember,ReverendDmytro
Huzar,to presidein place of the former president,an artisan.

Thesemeasuresindicatehow concernedPomichwas to attracthonorary
members,specifically priests, since in the countrysidearoundPidhaitsi,
clergymenwere the main potential source for honorary members.The
desireto pleaseand thusattracttheclergyprobablyaccountsfor Pomich’s

stiff regulations,notably total abstinenceandthe rulesconcerningmar
riages and christenings.Nadiia in Zbarazhhad imposedLentenabsti
nenceon its members,very likely for similar reasons.

Thetendencyof the GreekCatholic clergyto burdenthe nationalmove
ment with oathsof abstinencehad its negativeeffects. It is difficult to
imaginewhy an artisanwould continueto pay duesto Pomich if, on ac
count of his "not totally amendedbehavior,"he wasdeniedthe right to
borrowfrom the association’streasury.Would he remaina memberto

hear more of ReverendHuzar’s speechesas president, "the contents,
mannerof delivery,toneandspectacleof which penetrateall to thedepths

42 Pravda, 1874, no. 15, pp. 646-48,
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of their souls"?43Perhapsnot. Perhapsit is moreprobablethatPomich
went the way of Nadiia, where quarrels betweenthe artisansand the
pastorof Zbarazhprecipitatedtheassociation’scollapse.44Suchconflict
betweenpriestsand artisansmay havebeeninherentin the rural artisan
associations,and this mayexplainwhy theassociationsdid notremainin
existencefor more thana few years.45

*
* *

In sum, the Ukrainian national movementin the early 1870sattempted
to build a massconstituencyin ILviv. To this end,Ukrainianintellectuals
foundedthe Ukrainian artisanassociationPobratym,modeledon the
Polish associationGwiazda.Ukrainianartisansin the capital, however,
were too few to makeof Pobratymwhat its foundershadhopedit would
be. As a result, the associationdissolved.

The failure of Pobratymmeantthat the Ukrainiannationalmovement
would have to recruit its massconstituencyonly outsidethe city, in the
countryside.As the history of the ruralartisanassociationsshowed,this
entailedthe controlof rural institutionsby theGreekCatholicclergy. In a
broaderperspective,wecanseethat thecontrolof theseinstitutionswould
inevitably give the clergy exceptionalinfluence and authority over the
Ukrainiannationalmovementin Galicia. How it would usethat influence
may be gatheredfrom the experienceof the rural artisanassociations,
wherepriestsusedtheir authority to furthera narrowly-conceived,cler
ical socialprogramwhich seemsonly to haveprovokedtheresentmentof
the artisans.

Universitj’ of Alberta

Pravda, 1874, no. 15, pp. 646-48.
4° Russkaiarada, 1876, no. 5, p. 40.

The history of the conflict betweenpriestsand peasantsin village readingclubs
supportsthe argumentmade here for priestsand artisans.I haveelaboratedon the
socialprogramof theclergyandthepeasantreactionto it in "PriestsandPeasants:The
GreekCatholicPastorandtheUkrainianNationalMovementin Austria, 1867-1900,"
Canadian SlavonicPapers, March 1979 forthcoming.
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KNYHA ZNANNJA: TEMATYCNYJ ZBIRNYK NAUKOVYX PRAC’.
Edited by M. P. Humenjuket al. Naukovabiblioteka Stefanyka.
L’viv: 1974. 174 pp. 1,500 copies.

This is the third collection of its type to be published by the Library of the
Academyof Sciencesin L’viv, Theprecedingtwo werepublishedunderthetitles
Skarbnycjaznan’ 1972 and Bibliotekata informacija 1973. Thepresentcol
lection containsten essaysdealingwith manuscriptand book collectionsof the
academy’slibrary and,moregenerally,with thehistory of theUkrainianbook and
Ukrainianbibliography.

Thefirst categoryof essayscomprisesR. M. Bihans’kyj‘s articleson theIlarion
Svencic’kyj collectionpp. 124-[141], M. A. Val’o’s surveyof holdings of publi
cations of the RussianAcademyof Sciencespp. 142-[158], andR. S. Xara
batov’s essayon publications in Greek held in the Rare Books Division pp.
l62-[ 174]. The420volumesof rareBelorussicaheldby thelibrary weredonated
by the family of I. S. Svencic’kyj in 1969. Bihans’kyj givesahistory of thecollec
tion, discussesSvencic’kyj’s work on Belorussiaandits relation to that of Belo
russianscholars,andsurveysthecollectionundernine rubrics, In heressayVal’o
strikesa chord soundedthroughoutKnyha i znannja,namely,that the library’s
holdings of Russicasymbolizethe solidarity betweenRussianand Ukrainian
culture. She deals with the publications of the Russianacademyunder four
rubrics: 1 serial publications of a generalandacademicnature,2 miscellanies
and monographs,3 bibliographical publications, and 4 historiographical
workson theacademy.Shealso treats,in passing,Leninianaandpublicationsby
the party which deal with the Russianacademy.Zarabatov’sarticle on Greek
publicationsfrom variousperiodsis distinctly useful.

0. P. KuI hascontributedtwo essaysto thecollection.Thefirst dealswith the
more than 150 works of cexov translatedin the WesternUkrainesince1889,as
well as thosein the original Russianandin Polish published separatelyandin
serialspp. 118-[123].The secondessay,whichaddressesthebroaderquestion
of translationsof the works of A. Blok into Ukrainian, focuseson theexcerpts
from "The Twelve" published in Nova kul’tura, 1923, no. 5, and the poem’s
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edition by Vasyl’ Bobyns’kyj, a copy of which is held in theL’viv StateRegional
Archives pp. l59-[l6l]. Ku notesthat the archivalcopy containsa protest
againstthe pressrepresentativeMoxnjux for the confiscationof a line of the
poem,andhe mentionsthattwo othercopiesof theedition areheldby thelibrary.

Theshortessayby thecollection’seditor, M. P. Humenjuk,treatsbibliography
here interpretedvery broadly to include reviews which appearedin thefour
liberal journalspublishedin L’viv during the nineteenthcentury- Druh1874-
1877, Svii 1881-1882,Narod1890-1895,andZyitjeislovo1894-l897.Ina
relatedessaythe literarybibliographerJe.Je. Kravenkosurveysthearchivesof
theUkrainiansocialistMyxajlo Pavlyk 1853-1915,with aviewtowarddefining
the points of controversy between the writer and Ukrainian "bourgeois-
nationalists"pp. 64-[88]. In particular,Kravêenkodealswith Pavlyk’s general
socialphilosophy,his attackson the Uniatechurch,andhis propagationof the
works of Marx andEngels.Theessayby Je.M. Stasjuksurveystheprimerspub
lished in Russiaandthe Ukrainefrom thesixteenthcenturyto the Sovietperiod
pp. 87-[lOO]. The shortessayby A. P. Tarapatadescribesthe collectionand
servicesavailable in the Marxist-LeninistDivision of the library pp. 58-[63].
The collection’s first and lengthiest essay,by bibliographerV. V. Malotas, is
essentially an extended commentaryon the author’s Komunisty&ia partija
zaxidnoji Ukrajiny: BibliohrafiënyjpokaJl’yk maierialiv ta publikaczjza 1919-
1967 rr. L’viv: 1969.

EdwardKasinec
Harvard University

KNYZKOVE MYSTECTVONA UKRAJINI 1917-1974.By 0. Ovdijen
ko. Introductionby V. Kasjan.L’viv: "VyIa Ikola," 1974. 21 pp.
[+ 63 11.]. 5,000 copies.

Ovdijenko’s work is an encyclopedicaccountof morethanonehundredgraphists
of the Soviet period. Unfortunately, the introduction is highly politicized and
containslittle informationaboutpublishing,educationfor thegraphicartist, or
societiesof graphistsmentionedin passingareorganizationsof graphistswhich
exist in Kiev and the KostandiSociety in Odessa.

Two familiar themesarestressed.The first is theeffort of Soviet graphicsto
overcome"formalism" and"constructivismproletku/i " and to adaptthelegacy
of the nineteenth-centuryRussianand Ukrainianrealistsinto "socialistrealism."
The secondis the benign influenceexertedon Ukrainiangraphicsby Russian
artisans.For example,OvdijenkoemphasizesthatHeorhij Narbut1886-1920,a
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protegéeof Ivan Bilibin, also studiedthework of V. Kustodijev,S. Cexonin,M.

Dobulynskij, and D. Mytroxin, andthat the Russiangraphists0. Usaov, I.

PleIynskij, and V. Jung taughtin the Ukraine. So important wasthework of

Narbut, saysOvdijenko, that he founded a schoolof graphicswhoseadherents

include L. Lozovs’kyj, M. Kyrnars’kyj, L. Xyyns’kyj, S. Poars’kyj,A. Sereda,
V. Kryevs’kyj, 0. Marenkov,M. Alekseeva,and A. Straxov.

Ovdijenkohasperformedan important servicefor studentsof Ukrainiancul

ture by making rareexamplesof early Soviet Ukrainiangraphicsmore readily

available seeespecially1.1.2-5. When his work is used in conjunctionwith

KasijanandJu. Ja.Turenko’sUkrajins ka doJovtnevarea/istyënahrafika Kiev:

"Naukova dumka," 1961, A. pakov’s XudoJnykI knyhaKiev: "Mystectvo,"
1973, and0. Molodykov’s Knyha Radjans‘koji Ukrajiny Kiev: Vydavnyctvo

politynoji literatury Ukrajiny, 1974, it providesa useful introduction to the

little-studiedfield of modernbook graphics.

EdwardKasinec
Harvard University

POLACY NA UNIWERSYTECIEKIJowsKIM, 1834-1863.By JanTabi..
Cracow: Wydawnictwo Literackie, 1974. 179 pp.

The Polish insurrectionof 1830-31 broughtanend to the Polishculturalexclu
sivenessin theRight-BankUkrainethatwasthencenteredat Vilnius. TheRussian
governmentclosedtheUniversityof Vilnius andtheKremianets’Lycée, themost
important Polish institutions of higher learningin the RussianEmpire. In their
place it establishedtheUniversity of St. Vladimir in Kiev 1834, whichquickly
becamethe intellectualcenterof the Right-Bank Ukraine and beganto draw
Polish studentsto Kiev.

This work by Tabi is thefirst scholarlymonographto dealexclusivelywith the
Polish studentswho attendedtheuniversityat Kiev duringthefirst thirty yearsof
its existence.Drawing on archivalsourcesin Cracow,Kiev, and Moscow, the
authorpresentsan excellentstudy of Polish studentlife in Kiev between1834and
theJanuaryinsurrectionof 1863. The first chapterdealswith the origins of the
university, its administrativestructure,andits functioning.Thesecondchapter
givesa thoroughsociologicalanalysisof theuniversity’s Polishstudents.The last
chapterinvestigatestheinvolvementof thesestudentsin thePolishrevolutionary
movement. Here, Tabi describesand analyzesthe various student cells, the
studenttheater,thestudentscholarshipsocieties,andthe SundaySchool move
ment; healsodealswith the illegal booksandpamphletsthestudentsreadandthe
preparationsthey made for the 1863 uprising.

The study emphasizesthe participationof Ukrainians in the Polish revolu
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tionary movement,whichreachedits peakin the 1840s.A decadelater, however,
manyyoung Poles and Ukrainians beganto expresstheir alienationfrom the
aspirationsof thePolisharistocracyandto identify themselveswith theoppressed
Ukrainianpeasantry.Led by TadeuszRylski Tadej Ryl’s’kyj andWlodzimierz
Antonowicz Volodymyr Antonovych, they vehementlydisagreedwith Polish
claims to non-Polishethnicterritories,divorcedthemselvespolitically from the
Poles,andbeganto lay thefoundationsfor theUkrainiannationalmovementof
the l870sand 1880s.Despitehis adherenceto thecurrentSovietinterpretationof
Antonovych’s Hromadaas a "bourgeois-nationalistand liberal" group, Tabi
objectively tracesthe developmentof this irreconcilableethnicand ideological
split betweenthe Polesand Ukrainians.

The actual subjectof the book, however,is muchnarrowerthan its title sug
gests. The authordiscussesonly the Polish studentsinvolved in revolutionary
activity. By rarely mentioningthe conservativestudentsand by implying that
mostPolishstudentstook partin therevolutionarymovement,heexaggeratesthe
influence and number of activists. Also, Tabi does not indicate whetherany
studentsclashedwith their parentsoverpolitical issues.In discussingtheSunday
Schoolmovement,heneglectsto mentiontheconflict overtheuseof theRussian
or Ukrainian languageamong the teachers,most of whom 81.39% were eth
nically Ukrainian, or the attitude of the Polish teachers.Theauthormight also
havementionedMykhailo Drahomanovand his participation in the Sunday
School movement.

Despitethesedeficiencies,the study is a valuablecontribution to an under
standingnot only of the Polish environmentin Kiev, but of the emergent
Ukrainian nationaland political movementin the 1834-1863period.

GeorgeLiber
Columbia University

THE ANARCHISM OF NESTOR MAKHNO, 1918-1921: AN ASPECTOF
THE UKRAINIAN REVOLUTION. By Michael Pa/if. Publicationson
Russia and EasternEuropefor Comparativeand ForeignArea
Studies, no. 7. Seattleand London: University of Washington
Press,[n.d.]. Copyright 1976. xii, 428 pp.

It is indicative of the interestsof Western scholarshipthat the first English
languagemonographon a figure of the Ukrainian Revolution deals not with
Petliura, Hrushevs’kyi, Vynnychenko,Skoropads’kyi,Skrypnyk or Zatons’kyi,
but with the peasant-anarchistNestorMakhno. Dr. Palij hasthuschosena sub
ject who is not only of intrinsic importance,but also one who will surelyattract
scholarlyand generalinterest.
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The central thesis of this work is reflected by its subtitle. Dr. Palij rightly
believes that Makhno’s movementcannotbe understoodin isolation from the

other elementsof the UkrainianRevolution. It is an interestin the Ukrainian
struggle for independencerather than an interest in anarchismor in peasant
uprisingsthatdominatesDr. Palij ‘s work. This is evidentin hisconcludingevalua
tion of themovement:

Only theunited effort of all nationalforcesunderunified leadershipandwith asinglegoal
could haveestablishedandmaintainedan independentUkrainianstate.Thus theMakhno
movementwasnotaconstructive factorin theUkrainianNationalRevolution;importantas
its role wasin thefinal outcome,it reflectedall too well thelackof unity,thedisparateaims
within Ukrainiannationaldevelopment.

The monographtracesthe formation andstructureof the Makhnomovement

from 1918 to 1921, placing particular emphasison Makhno’s relationswith
Ukrainian, Bolshevik,andWhite forces.The imposingbibliography103pages
testifies to Palij’s assiduousculling of data from all contemporaryworks on
Makhno and the period. Although his criteria for differentiatingprimary and
secondaryworksareunclearsee,e.g.,thedivision of Makhno’swritings,pp.341-
342 andpp. 391-393andmanyof his itemspertainto theUkrainianRevolution
rather than to the Makhno movement, Dr. Palij’s bibliographyrepresentsthe
mostcompletelisting of materialson theMakhnomovementto date.Of particu
lar interestare the manuscriptsand texts of interviews that the author has
gathered.From thesesources,Dr. Palij hasconstructedabalancedaccountof the
partisanleaderandhis movement.

While Dr. Palij hasmadea valuablecorrectiveby viewing theMakhnomove
ment in the contextof the UkrainianRevolution, hehasdevotedless attention
than warrantedto the movement’sother aspects.His discussionof anarchist
ideology,anarchistwriters,andanarchismin practiceis insufficient. Problemsin
the organizationand administrationof territoriesunderthe rule of Makhno’s
forcesaretreatedonly cursorily. EvenMakhno’sinteractionswith his opponents
are not always explainedsatisfactorily e.g., relationsbetweenPetliura and
Makhno in September1919. At times, memoirliteratureis treateduncritically.
For instance,chapter9, "Makhno’s Visits with KropotkinandLenin," is based
entirely on the accountin Makhno’s memoirs,without anycorroboratingevi
dence,

That theauthordid not examinethe Makhno movementexhaustivelyis no
doubt due largely to the paucity of availablesources.Someessentialarchives,

suchas thoseof theUkrainianNationalRepublic,havebeendestroyed;others,
suchas thoseof the Bolshevik forces,areunavailableto Westernscholars.Dr.
Palij hashadto write a history of the Makhnomovementwith accessto only a
handful of copiesof the movement’smajor organ, Put’k svobode,While Soviet
refusal to allow Westernscholarsaccessto thepublicationsof theMakhnomove
ment or to thesurviving participantscontinues,onecan only hopethat this work
will give impetusto thesurfacingof publicationsheldprivatelyin theWestandto
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the collection of eyewitnessreports. Dr. Palij’s work does not answerall our
questionsabouttheMakhnomovement,but it is an importantstepforwardin the
study of Bat’ko Makhnoand the anarchist-influencedmovementthat heled in
southernUkraine.

FrankE. Sysyn
Harvard University

SHEKSPIRv UKRAINSKH LITERATURI. By Maria Shapovalova.L’viv:
"Vyshchashkola," 1976. 212 pp.

Sincethenineteenthcentury,ShakespearehasfascinatedUkrainianwritersto the
extentthat manylearnedEnglish primarily to readhim in the original. In 1964,
contemporaryUkrainianwriters publisheda numberof studiesto markthe400th
anniversaryof William Shakespeare’sbirth.’ A recentwork is by Maria Shapova

lova, who in 1950 wrote a dissertationat L’viv University on Ivan Frankoasa
Shakespeareanscholarand translator.Her book dealswith leadingUkrainian
writers’ interpretationsand translationsof Shakespeare,andwith his effect on
their work. Theauthorstatesthat her studyis presented"in ahistorical perspec
tive" - a claim significant in view of some political inferencesand grossomis
sions.

The study is divided into threeperiods:the 1830sto 1860s,the l870s to early
1900s, and the Soviet period. For the first period analyzed, Kharkiv and its
universityarecreditedwith contributinggreatlyto thepopularizationof Shake
speare,primarily becausemanyUkrainian, Russian,andPolishliteraryscholars
andtranslatorsof ShakespeareM. Kostomarov,V. Lazarevs’kyi, I. Kronenberg,
A. Walicki lived andworkedthere.Kostomarovwasprobablythefirst to trans
lateShakespeareinto Ukrainian:Desdemona’ssong"Willow,"in the1840s.Yet,
Shapovalovanotes, it wasKiev University that producedPavlyn Svientsits’kyi
and Panteleimon Kulish, the translatorsof completeplays. Svientsits’kyi’s
translationof Hamlet waspublishedin-Nyva in 1865, and by 1882 Kulish had
translatedat least thirteen plays. In her discussionShapovalovadiligently
presentscontemporarycriticism from thetime of thetranslationsandintroduces
her own for instance,shepraisesKulish’s style but is critical of his reliance on
words from Old Church Slavonicand his use of Ukrainianequivalents,e.g.,
het’man for baron.

The most significantwere I. Vanina, Ukrains’ka shekspiriianaKiev, 1964, and
N. A. Modestova,"Shekspirv ukrainskomliteraturovedenii,"in Ui/’iam Shekspir:
Materialy i issledovaniiaMoscow, 1964, pp. 250-304.An article by the Ukrainian
ShakespeareSociety in the Westshouldalso be noted:"Dushastorichchia,"Suchas
nist 1964, no. 7 43, pp. 34-63.
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In dealingwith thesecondperiod,ShapovalovaaccordsMykhailo Staryts’kyia
specialplacein UkrainianShakespeariana,sincehistranslationof Hamlet,which
appearedasan annotatededition in 1872, wasthefirst book in Ukrainianabout
theEnglish dramatist’swork Staryts’kyiwasalsothefirst to stageShakespearein
Ukrainian: althoughthe stagingof plays in Ukrainian was forbidden, he had
scenesfrom Hamlet performedsemi-privatelyat theKievan Hromada.Shapo
valovaalsodiscussesM. Krushelnyts’kyi, I. Karpenko-Karyi,M. Voronyi, andI.
Franko. Theauthoranalyzedmost thoroughlyis Franko, who is creditedwith
being the greatestUkrainianpre-Soviet theoreticianon Shakespeareand on
translationsof his works. The recognitionis well warranted,for Frankoedited
andpublishedFed’kovych’sandKulish’s translations,wrotestudiesof tenplays,
translatedseveralplaysandsonnets,andevenorganizeda ShakespeareanFund.
Shapovalovais quick to claim that in his interpretationFranko used "the
principle of materialisticcriticism as well ashis own theoryof realism"p. 132,
andthatheusedShakespeare’swork to "counterattackanti-realisttendencies"p.
141.Most of thetranslationsarecomparedto theoriginal,to a literal translation,
and to other translations,and then Shapovalovaoffers her own evaluation.
Besidesstyle, theauthorconsidersother aspects:e.g., shecriticizes Kulish for
beingtoo muchof a moralist,andpraisesStaryts’kyi for stressingsocialconflict.
Shealso notesthe influence of Shakespeareon the original works of thetrans
lators,andon thework of T. Shevchenko,L. Ukrainka,andseveralcontemporary
Soviet Ukrainianwriters.

The Soviet period, during which only fifteen plays have been translated,is
presentedratherscantily. Theonly literarystudiesdiscussedareby S. Rodzevych,
0. Bilets’kyi, A. Shamrai,A. Hozenpud,I. Vanina, andM. Modestova.Except
for M. Ryl’s’kyi’s work, other translationsaretreatedsuperficially. Only a few
translatorsB. Ten,M. Bazhan,andV. Mysyk arementioned;othersaregrouped
togetheras "numerousprofessionals."Neitherthis sectionnor thebibliography
mentionsI. Kocherhatranslatorof The Tamingof theShrew,I. Khotkevych
whoseadaptationof The ComedyofErrors waspublishedin 1924, H. Kochur
translatorof Hamlet, V. Ver translatorof Hamlet,or I. Korets’kyi translator
of Macbeth. No mention is madeof the sonnetstranslatedandpublishedby S.
Karavans’kyi and D. Palamarchuk.Translationsand literary studies by A.
Nikovs’kyi, 0. Borshchahivs’kyi,andB. Varnekeareomitted,asarethoseby the
pre-Sovietwriters L. Hrebinkaand M. Dashkevych.

Similarly, all publicationsin theWestareignoredto date,they includetrans
lations of twelve plays andtwo collectionsof sonnets,by M. Orest,Y. Klen, T.
Os’machka,E. Kostetzky,Y. Slavutych,B. Kovaliv, V. Barka,S. Hordynsky,0.
Tarnawsky, and 0. Zujewskyj. Shakespearianapublished in the Western
Ukraineprior to 1945 e.g., M. Rudnyts’kyi’s translationof Hamlet,1943is also
left unmentioned.Theemphasisis continuallyonShakespeare’spopularizationin
the Ukraine by earlier Russianworks, Even for the Soviet period, Ukrainian
translationsaresaid to be basedon theachievementsof earlier Russiantrans
lations, Shapovalovadoesnot comparetheimpact of Shakespeareon Ukrainian
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literature with his receptionin other Slavic literatures,thus failing to treat her
subject comparativelyor "in a historical perspective"as claimed.

This potentially valuable study is marred by numerousomissionsand per
functory attemptsat interpretationsin line with Soviet ideologyand practice.
Shapovalovashould have been more thorough in her coverage;works on
Shakespearepublishedin the Ukrainein the 1960swere not asself-restrictiveas
hers is. Also, theauthorfails to provide a much-neededindex.

Larissa M. L. Onyshkevych
RutgersUniversity

Ru55KIE SKOMOROKHI. By Anatolii A. Be/kin. Akademiia nauk
USSR,Institut istorii iskusstva.Moscow: "Nauka," 1975. 192 pp.

Although theskomorokhihavefrequently beensingled out by folklorists and
cultural historiansfor their contribution to the literature,dance,theater,and
musicof theEasternSlays,theyhaveto datereceivedscantseriousattentionfrom
scholars.Belkin’s book is only thesecondattemptat afull history of theseversa

tile minstrel-entertainersthefirst wasA. Famintsyn’sSkomorokhina Rusi[St.
Petersburg,1889].

The book is divided into four chapters,followed by an appendixwhich con
tains documentsrelatedto theformalproscriptionof theskomorokhiby Aleksei
in 1648anda comprehensivebibliography.Chapteroneis devotedto areviewof
the literature.Chaptertwo attemptsto solvethethornyproblemof theorigins of
the skomorokhi.This is followed by a generalaccountof their history from the

elevenththroughtheseventeenthcenturyandaconcludingchapterontheirrole in
the evolution of theaterin Muscovy.

The most useful and enlighteningchaptersarethe first two. Chapterone’s
reviewof theliteratureis thoroughandcompetent,mirroring quite well thework
on theskomorokhiof scholarsin variousdisciplines.Chaptertwo focuseson the
major theoriesproposedto explain the beginningsof skomoroshestvo.Belkin
himself views theskomorokhi,in their formativeperiod, as popular,pagancult
leaderswhoseroots pre-datetheintroductionof Christianityin KievanRus’. But,
while tracingthephenomenonitself far backto hoaryantiquity - as others,to be
sure,havedonebeforehim - Belkin alsomaintainsthatthenameskomorokhdid
not gainwide currencyamongtheEasternSlaysuntil thethirteenthcentury.Prior
to this a varietyof other nameswasusedto describetheminstrel-entertainers.On
this last point Belkin is less than convincing,as he does not provide sufficient
proof to substantiateit.

Thebook hastwo majorweaknesses.Chapterthree,whichattemptsto tracethe
long history of the skomorokhi, is narrowly focused, superficial, and poorly
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documented.Oneis puzzled,first of all, by Belkin’ssingling out of threedates-

1068, 1547, 1648 - associatedwith what he describesas popularuprisings in
Kievan Rus’ andMuscoviteRussia,andthenhis structuringof thehistory of the
skomorokhiaroundthese.Therecanbeno denyingthefact, of course,thatsome
of the itinerant minstrels as opposedto the tax-paying,non-itinerantskomo

rokhi hada reputationfor mischiefandlawlessness,astheStoglavof 1551 makes
clear.Nowherein thesources,however,aretheskomorokhidirectlyimplicatedin
political activism.Their closeidentificationwith popular,orpagan,culturemade
them readytargetsfor the wrath of thechurch,but only raretargetsof the state.

By viewingtheskomorokhithroughnarrowideologicaleyes,Belkin is forcedto
be selective in his sources. Conspicuousby its absence,for example, is the
chronicle descriptionof the mass transferof skomorokhifrom Novgorod to
Moscowby Ivan IV in 1572.This wasasignificantturning point in thehistory of
the minstrel-entertainers,who not only gainedin Ivan aninfluential patron,but
through him privilege and statusat court, as well. Even more unfortunateis
Belkin’s failure to exploit thesocioeconomicdataof cadastres,censusbooks,and
customs duty records, which he cavalierly dismissesas unrepresentativeand
unreliable.Granted,theserecordsarenot completeor exhaustive,but they are,
nonetheless,oneof thefew substantivesourcesof informationthatwe haveabout
the skomorokhi.

The book’s other major weaknesslies in Belkin’s narrowperceptionof the
historical significanceof theskomorokhi.Practicallynothingis said of their role
in the recitation,dissemination,andpreservationof by/myandothergenresof
oral literature,of their involvementin secularmusicandin theevolutionof such
musicalinstrumentsas thegus/iandgudok,or of their long-standingtradition of
folk dancing.By focusingexclusivelyontheir activitiesasactors,beartamers,and
puppeteers,Belkin leaves the distinct impressionthat what he haswritten is a
thinly veiled history of the Russiantheaterto 1650 ratherthana history of the
skomorokhi.Like Famintsynbeforehim, then,Belkin hasmissedtheopportunity
of securingfor theskomorokhitheir rightful place in thehistory of EastSlavic
popularculture.

RussellZguta
University of Missouri-Columbia




